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Chapter2

INSTRUMENTS

Nomenclature

Trumpet
Varioustermsderivingfrom the words 'trompe'or 'trump'wereusedduringthe Middle
Agesto denotemetallip-vibratedinstruments.The Englishword 'trumpet'derives
from the French'trompette',the diminutiveof 'trompe'.Literary andarchivalsources
from the Middle Agesoften distinguishbetween'trompes'and'trompettes'.
Iconographicalevidencesuggeststhat, prior to the late fourteenthcentury,straight
trumpetsof two distinctlengthswere commonlyused.Etymologically,it would appear
that when'trompes'and'trompettes'were pairedtogether,the latter denotedthe
shorterinstruments.As Bainesnotes,however,thesetermsgraduallybecame
instrument
the
and
analogous,
shorter
was moreoften referredto asa'clariorf (see
below).I

Tarr statesthat in EnglandandFrancethe word 'trompe'often referredto a hunting
hoM.21nhis Scotstranslationof Virgil's Aeneid(c.1513),GavinDouglasrefersto a
brass
instruments.
from
Although
is
Latin
free,
the
translation
the
of
relatively
variety
'tuba'
'trumpet'
'tubarud
3
as
and
normally
appear
as
or'trumpettiSI,
such
words
deriving
from
'concha'
'cornua!
4
ItrUMpiS'.
translated
those
and
are
as'trump'or
whereas
In his Dictionarie of 1611 Cotgrave defines 'Trompe' as 'A Trump or Trumpet; also, a
writhen, and brazen Hunter's horW.5 The words 'trumme' and 'trumbis' appear in entries

113aincs,
1993,p. 87.

2TArr,1988,p, 42.
3Douglas,
Virgil, 1930,pp.172,173,286,360.
1874,ii, p. 230,232;iii, pp.126,247;
4Douglas,
Virgil, 1930,pp.218,280,285,299.
1874,iii, pp.20,117,125,149;
5DaM1968,
p. 74.
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in the Treasurer'saccountsof the Scottishroyal court for February1548/9.6The
in
Oxford
English
7he
Dictionary
are
cited
asvariantsof 'trump. The glossary
entries
to the publishedvolumeof Treasurer'saccountsdefinesthe termsas'drum'and'drums'
7
From
Scots
the
the
sixteenth
century
onwards
word'trump'in
often
respectively.
referredto the Jews'harp.

By the reignof JamesIV the word 'trumpat'was normallyusedin the court records
both to denotea trumpeterandthe instrument,which by the late fifteenthcenturyhad
assumedits twice-foldedformat that wasto remainstandardthroughoutthe period
by
covered this study.The customaryScotsplural ending-is gavethe word 'trumpatis'.
From the 1530sonwardsthe term'trumpetoue(plural, 'trumpetouris')was often used
to denotea trumpeter.By the last quarterof the sixteenthcenturythe Englishword
'trumpet'appearsmoreoften,but the earlierterminologyis still encounteredin
seventeenth-century
sources.After the removalof the royal court to London,English
beganto replaceScotsin official documents.The Scotsterminologysurvivedin less
formal writing, however,as seenin the diary of the EdinburghlawyerJohnNicoll.8
During the eighteenthcentury,EnglishreplacedScotsasthe principalwritten language
in Scotland.

Clariott
'Clarion!is oneof severalwords derivingfrom the Latin'clarus9which wasusedfrom
the twelfth centuryonwardsto designatea trumpetor a trumpetcall. The term
'clarion',or oneof its variants,sometimesappearasa substitutefor 'trumpet'.10More
commonly,'clarions'were mentionedalongside'trumpets'(or 'trumps'),suggestingthat
distinctinstrumentswerebeingreferredto. A balladtelling of the defeatof the Scotsat

6TA,ix, pp. 281,283.
7jamiesongivesfor the word Trum: 'Apparently,drum.' (Jamieson,1879-82,s.v. Trum. ).
Nicoll, 1836;seethe numerousentriesin the calendarbetween1650and 1664.
9Definitionsfor 'clarus-a-unfin OLD include'loud!,'sonorous',bright' and'clear'.
1OForexample,seeI August 1503.
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includes
in
forces
by
III
1333
English
Edward
Halidon
IEll
battle
the
the
the
of
of
passage:
This was donewith merriesowne
With pipis, trompesandtabersthereto
And loudeclarionisthei blew also."

from the first half of the fifteenthcenturydepict
Illustrationsof trumpetensembles
folded
In
trumpets.
twice
trumpets
most casesthe
or
s-shaped
alongside
either
straight
foldedtrumpetsappearto be the instrumentsof greaterlength.A fifteenth-century
Frenchillustrationof a royal processiondepictsfour trumpeters,two performingon s12
The
trumpets.
two
trumpets
straighttrumpetsare
on
straight
shaped
and
approximatelyhalf the lengthof s-shapedinstruments.Bainesassignsthe terms
13Downey
'clarion'and'trumpet'to the straightandfoldedtrumpetsrespectively.
fifteenth
during
in
Europe
German-speaking
the
that
century,
suggests
partsof
'clareten',which performedin the high register,werethe s-shapedor twice-folded
instruments,and'trumpten',which playedthe low partsin ensemblemusic,were
increased
have
14
Although
the melodicpotentialof the
trumpets.
this
would
straight
fifteenth-century
is
trumpet
the
there
that
of
upperparts
upperpart,
no evidence
length
instruments
thanthosesoundingthe
of greater
ensemblemusicwereplayedon
lower parts.

I lReese,1940,p. 409. Reesedefines'clarion!as'a shorterform of the buisineýThe term 'buisine',
deriving from the Latin buccina!,wasa standardterm for a long straight trumpetthroughoutmuch of
Europeduring the NfiddleAges.
12Reproduced in Bowles, 1983, pl. 3 1. If trumpets of different lengths were incorporated into a single
Uely
have
fifth,
In
been
it
that
they
or
an
octave
apart.
most
a
would
either
seems
pitched
ensemble,
illustrations that depict both straight and folded trumpets the former are of short length, but an
is
difficult
between
the
two
to ascertain.
often
accurate ratio
1313aines, 1993, p. 90. Tarr and Dahlqvist also surmise that the shorter trumpets were referred to as
fifteenth
Musical
Instruments,
(Grove
during
the
their
century,
sx.
on
account
sound
of
shrill
clarions
'Clarino. ').
14Downey, 1993, P. 313.
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Amongthe instrumentsillustratedby SebastianVirdung in hisMusica Getutschtof
1511arethe 'Clareta!andthe 'Felttrumet.15Both instrumentsaretrumpetsin the
twice-foldedformat. It appearsfrom Virdung's illustrationsthat the'Clareta!was
bore
in
length
thanthe 'Felttrumet',but sincethe instruments
of
and narrower
shorter
are clearlynot presentedto a uniform scalethis is inconclusive.In his trumpetmethod
(written in the 1580s),Bendinellirefersto thetrombetta antiqua!,pitchedin F, and
instrument.
identifies
16Downey
this
the
table
of notesplayableon
providesa
'trombettaantiqua!asthe 'claret'trumpetandthe 'Felttrumet',delineatedby Virdung, as
the 'Italian!trumpet.He suggeststhat the 'claret'trumpetwas often suppliedwith a
'claretpiece'to lower its pitch by a fourth, enablingit to be usedin ensemblemusic
with ItaliantrumpetspitchedinC. 17Whilethis hypothesisis plausiblefor the regions
wherethe Italian trumpetandItalian-styletrumpetensemblemusictook hold during
the courseof the sixteenthcentury:principallyItaly andthe territoriesof the Holy
RomanEmpire(seeChapter3), it doesnot explainthe distinctionbetweentrumpets
andclarionsthat appearin sourcesemanatingfrom otherpartsof Europe.

Accountsof ceremonialeventsin EnglandandFranceduringthe sixteenthcentury
in
distinguish
between
this
that
thosecountries
trumpets
suggests
often
andclarions;
18Archivaldocumentsfrom this perioddo
the termsstill denoteddifferentinstruments.
in
between
distinguish
the
trumpet
the
and clarion; this respect
playersof
not normally
the list of personnelattachedto the Englishmilitary forcessentto Scotlandin 1544is
19That the designationscontinuedto denotetwo distinctinstrumentsin
exceptional.
Franceup to the closeof the sixteenthcenturyis evidentfrom an accountof the
for
in
Chartres
Henry
IV
1594,which recordsthe
at
consecrationceremonies
instruments,
including
'all
sorts
of
musical
clarions,oboes,trumpets,
participationof
15Virdung, 1993, p. 108.
16Thetutor by Bendinelli is discussedin Chapter 3.
17Downey, 1984, p. 3 1. In Syntagma Musicum H of 1619, Practorius remarks that the pitch of the
trumpet had been lengthened'not too many years ago' (see Bcndinelli, 1975, p. 10).
18SeeStevens, 1961, pp. 236,237; and Cazeaux, 1975, pp. 43,56,125,130,144,229.
19SeeMay 1544.
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such
anddrums.20Althoughtrumpetsandclarionsareoften pairedtogether,passages
instruments
below)
did not belongto a single
(and
that
the
this
suggest
otherscited
as
ensemble.

The trumpet(ortrump') is referredto alongsidethe clarionin severalsixteenth-century
Scottishliteraryworks, includingfour poemsby Sir David Lindsayof the Mount
(c.1486-1555). In TheDeploratiounof theDeith of QueneMagdaleneLindsay
describesthe preparationsbeingmadein Edinburghin 1537for the entry of JamesVs
Frenchbride:
Thow sawthe peplelabouringfor thareIyuis
To maktriumphewith trump andClarioun.
Thow suldhauehardthe din of Instrumentis,
Of Tabrone,Trumpet,Schalme& Clarioun,21
In YheHisforie of... Squyer,WilliamMeldrum (c.1550)Lindsaynarratesepisodesin
the life of oneof friends,includinghis exploitson the battlefield:
Thanfordwardraid this Campioun,
With soundof TrumpetandClarioun
Micht no manseeanefairer sicht
Thanclariounisandtrumpettisblew
Than Trumpotis blew & Clariounis22

Ae Testamentof... Squyer Williame Meldrum (c. 1550) is a sequalto Ae Historie

by
his
funeral
Meldrurn
includes
account
contemplative
of
a
procession:
and

2OCazeaux,1975, p. 229.
2ILindsay, 1931-36, i, pp. 109-10. In the first edition of 1558, published in France, this line appears
as: 'To mak triumphe with triurn and clarioun' (Lindsay, 1931-36, iii p. 122). Hamer's main source is
in
in
in
Edinburgh
1568.
In
included
a
one of the manuscrips consulted by
version
a version published
Mackay for his edition of Pitscottic's Histofie, the line appearsas: 'To mak trywmphe with trumpat
and clarioun! (Pitscottie, 1899-1911, i, pp. 373-74).
22Lindsay, 1931-36, i, pp. 156-58.
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Amangthat bandmy banersalbeborne,
Of siluerschenethrie Otterisinto sabill,
With tabroun,trumpet,clarioun,andhorne'23

Mocking the traditionalfuneralservicewhich would follow, Meldrumproposes
celebrating

With organe,Timpane,Trumpet,& Clarion24

Lindsay'sAne Dialogue Betuix Experience and ane Courteour (c. 1553) tells of the

clergymakingtheir way to churchon their annualfeastday

With talbrone,trournpet,schalme,andClafioun.25

JohnRollandof Dalkeith,in Ae SevenSages(1560),describesa weddingprocession
in which the nobility proceeded

With trumpet,schalme,drum, squasche
& clarioun.26

The entry of QueenAnneinto Edinburghin 1590is describedin a poemby JohnBurel,
both
'Trumpets' and 'ClaTion'.27
to
which refers

William Horman,in his text book Vulgaria,publishedin 1519,translatedextractsfrom
the writing of Vegetius.The chapterentitledDe Bellicis'includesthe passage'Tuba
directaest/ buccinain seipsamwreofle ctitur circulo'.This is translatedas'A

23Lindsay,1931-36,i, p. 191.
24Lindsay,1931-36,i, p. 193.Thesepassageare discussedmorefully in Chapter3.
251,
indsay,1931-36,i, p. 273.
26ROlland,1932, p. 27.
27See19 May 1590.
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trumpetteis streyght:but a clarionis wounde:in andout with an hope'.28The same
by
in
Vegetius
appears a manuscripttranslationdated1408:
passage
Buccina,the clariounis in allethingesasa trompe,sauewherethe trompeis
eueneforth right of schap,the clariounis crokedandbowyd bakwardeto the
visageof hymthat bolwith, andsummethentormedandretormedasdouble
croked.29

In the samemanuscriptan earlierpassagereads:

30
What differenceis bitwenetrompours,claryonersandhornbloweres.

BainesrejectsHormaWsdefinitionof 'clarion'on accountof the fact that it is from a
freetranslationof Vegetius.Tarr andReineDahlqvistconcurwith Baineson this and
discardthe earliersourceon the samegrounds.31The importanceof thesepassages
lies
not in the fact that 'clarion'is equatedwith the Latin 'buccina!but in the descriptionof
the instrumentsto which the termsare assigned.In neithersourcedoesit appearthat
the instrumentreferredto asa'clarion'was a trumpetin eitherthe s-shapeor twicefolded form. It seemsmorelikely that they aredescribinga type of helicalhorn.32Polk
hasnotedthat the short straighttrumpets('clarions)possessed
characteristicsof horntype instruments,beinglessornatethanthe longerinstrumentsandhavinga more
pronouncedbell-flare.33Both Lindsayandthe anonymousearlyfifteenth-century
translatorof Vegetiusalludeto trumpets,clarionsandbornsin a singlephrase.It can
be conjecturedthat in both instancesthe hom was an instrumentmadefrom animal
horn. That metalhornsattainednomenclatureassociatedwith the trumpetis not

281-lorman, 1519/(1975), p. 255v.
29MED, sx. 'clarioun. '
30MED, s.v. 'clariouner. '
31Grove Musical Instruments, sx. 'Clarino. '; Baines, 1993, p. 90. Taff previously interpreted
Horman! s remarks as indicating that in England the clarion was a folded trumpet (raff, 1988, pp. 5455).
321nstruments of this type are depicted in a mid fifteenth-century French illustration of a hunting ball
(reproduced in Baines, 1993, pp. 148-49).
33Polk, 1992, p. 46; Polk, 1997, p. 42.
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surprising,sincethe materialin which the instrumentwasfashionedmaywell have
beenmore significantthanthe conicity of the instrument'sbore.

In 1593ClaudeDesainliens(De Sainliens),a teacherof Frenchin London,publisheda
dictionaryof the Frenchlanguage.The entriesfor 'Clairon'and'Trompeou Trompette'
are:

Clairon,a home or trumpetlike Corneilishorne:m.
Trompe ou Trompette, a trumpet,

fem. 34

An earliertext book on the Frenchlanguage,by JohnPaIsgrave,a Frenchtutor at the
Court of Henry VIII, waspublishedin 1530.This book givesthe Frenchnamesfor a
numberof musicalinstrumentsincluding:
Claryon trumpet

cleron s ma.

Horne
Home to blowe with
Horne to hunte with

cor, come s fe.
cor s ma. comet ma. trompe s fe.
cor s ma.

Trumpe an instrument cleron s ma.
fe.
Trumpet
trupette s fe busine s

35

The exactnatureof the instrumentsreferredto in this list is difficult to ascertain.It is
evident,however,that the English'Claryontrumpet'wasdifferentfrom the'Trumpet'.
The Englishterms'Cleryontrumpet'and'Trumpe',both of which aregivenin French
have
Ocleron'
referredto the same,or a similarinstrument.If this wasthe case,
as
may
andthe instrumentstermed'Trumpe'in Englishand'trompe'in Frenchwere also
is
it
similar,
possiblethat the English'Claryontrumpet'wasrelatedto the'Horn to
blowe with', an instrumentevidentlydistinctfrom the huntinghorn.
34Desainlicns,1593/(1970).
35Palsgrave,
1530/(1969).The book is unpaginated;referencescited appearin The tableof
'
substantyucs.
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In his Dictionarie of 1611, Cotgrave translatesthe word 'Clairon' as:

A Clarion;a kind of small,strait-mouthed,andshrill-soundingTrumpet,vsed
(commonly)asa Treblevnto the ordinarieone 136
...
This definition is cited verbatim by Thomas Blount in his dictionary of 1656.37By the
length
instruments
trumpet
and
ensemblesemployed
of uniform
seventeenthcentury
terms such as 'clarin' normally referred to the high register of the trumpet or the treble
la
in
his
de
Langue
Eranqaise
Tr9sor
in
Nicot,
Jean
trumpet
of
music.
ensemble
part
1606, statesthat the term 'Clairon! previously denoted a trumpet of narrow bore which
high
but
in
for
to
the
treble
trumpet
the
now
referred
register
ensembles
part
was used
of the trumpet.38It can be assumedthat Cotgrave was referring to an earlier meaning
dictionary
he
have
Nicot's
the
term'clarion'
as a source of
used
of
and may even
reference.

The term clarioncontinuedto be usedinto the eighteenthcenturyto denoteto the
soundingof trumpets.The soleexampleI havecomeacrossof its usein this contextin
Scottishsourcesduringthis periodis in an accountof layingof the foundation-stoneof
the New Royal Infirmary of Edinburghin 1738.39

Tubicine
Tubicen',the Latin term for a playerof the Roman'tuba!,40wasusedthroughout
Europeduringthe Middle AgesandRenaissance
to denotea trumpeter.In Latin
documentsfrom the Scottishcourt duringthe fifteenthandsixteenthcenturiesthe
terms'tubicini'l 'tubicinis','tubecini','tubicine'and'tubicinibus'areusedto denote
trumpeters.From the reign of JamesIV until the mid-1550s'tubicini'andits variants
36Dart, 1968, p. 74.
37BIount, 1656/(1969), s.v. 'Clarion. '
38Nicot, 1606/(1979), sx. 'Clairon'; Grove Musical Instruments, s.v. 'Clarino. '
39Sec2 August 1738.
40OLD, s,v. Itubiccn.'; Baincs, 1993, p. 65.
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in
for
instruments.
Scottish
the
term
sources
as
a generic
playersof wind
alsoappear
Entriesin the Registerof the Privy Sealduringthe final decadeof the reignof James
IV, recordingthe appointmentof wind instrumentalists
to royal serviceandlettersof
to cometo Scotlandfrom Italy andScandinavia,
refer to
passageto instrumentalists
the playersas'tubicinis'.Althoughit is not possibleto determinethe instrumentationof
eachof the groupsactiveat court duringthis period,it is clearthat someof the players
referredto as'tubicini'weretrumpeters,whereasotherswere membersof wind bands.
The term 'tibicinis!,the normaldesignationfor playersof the shawrnin sourcesfrom
otherpartsof Europeduringthis period,appearsonly in the recordof appointmentof
JamesDrummond,the younger,to the positionoftube ductilis'in 1556(seebelow).

William Dauney,writing prior to the publicationof the principaldocumentarysources,
observedthat the word'musician!is written in the marginbeside'tubicinis'in the entry
in the Registerof the Privy Sealrecordingthe appointmentof Henrici Rudemanin
1524.He deducedthat "'tubicen"wasnot heremeantto imply "trumpeter",it's
primitive andmorelimited signification,but "minstrel"'.41The genericuseof the word
is madeclearin the entry in the Registerof the Privy Sealrecordingthe appointmentof
42
JohnKempt in 1548,in which the appointeeis describedas'tubicinislie schawmarie'.
The word'lie', meaning'inthe vernacular',routinelyappearsin official Scottish
documentsof the periodto clarify a Latin term.43

The editorsof the publishedtranscriptionsof the Registerof the Privy Sealand
ExchequerRolls consistentlydefine'tubicinis'in the indexesas'trumpetee.Most of the
in the ExchequerRolls
accountsrecordingpaymentto the wind instrumentalists
between1550and 1561aregiven asa summarytranslationin the publishedtranscripts
for
have
been
The
this period.In each
trumpeters.
to
original
rolls
consulted
andrefer

41Dauncy, 1838, pp. 75-76.
42See 9 April 1548.
43DOST, sx. U, Lie. '
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described
44
'tubicinibuS'.
Although
the
membersof the
players
are
as
set of accounts
basis
for
it
be
trumpeters,
on
a
payment
regular
serving
as
will
shown
received
group
in Chapter4 that the groupwas not a trumpetensemblebut functionedessentiallyasa
during
instrumentalists
be
designated
'tubicinis'
band.
The
to
the reign
continued
wind
but
from
By
Stewart,
Mary
trumpeters.
this
they
the
served
as
period
on
primarily
of
late sixteenthcenturymanyof the court documentspreviouslywritten in Latin began
to be written in Scots.

'Draucht'trumpetand 'tubeductifis'
References
to a'draucht'trumpetappearin Scottishsourcesfrom the first half of the
in
in
is
four
'draucht'
The
the Treasurer's
trumpet
entries
mentioned
sixteenthcentury.
in
between
1504
1507/8
and two literaryworks: the translationof
accounts
and
Virgil's Aeneidby GavinDouglas,and YheHistorie and CroniclesofScotland by
RobertLindesayof Pitscottie(c.1532-c.1578-92).It is generallybelievedthat the
'draucht'trumpetwas a slidebrassinstrument.Anotherterm thoughtto mean
trombone,'tubeductilis, appearsin entriesin the Registerof the Privy Sealrecording
the appointmentof JuliusDrummondandJamesDrummondto the principal
instrumentalgroup in royal servicein 1547and 1556respectively.The hypothesisthat
the terms'draucht'trumpetand'tubeductilis'denotedslidebrassinstrumentswas
postulatedin the nineteenthcenturyby Dalyell.45The editorsof the published
transcriptionsof the Treasurer'sAccountsandthe Registerof the Privy Sealdefinethe
termsas'trombone'.While agreeingthat this is the most credibleinterpretationfrom
draucht
the evidenceavailable,Herbertpointsout that 'the evidencethat analogises
British source
trumpetwith sackbutor tromboneis slender'and'nosixteenth-century

44Forearlier examplesof the useof this term, see25 August 1509and 10 September1524.
'Tubicinibus'wasoneof the wordsusedin the civic recordsof Bolognaduring the early sixteenth
in
Concerto
Palatino
Gambassi,
1989,
133).
The
(see
denote
the
trumpeters
to
city's
p.
century
does
have
to
the
appear
not
suff
ix
alteredthe meaningof the word.
addition of
-bus
45Dalyell,1849,p. 176.
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ductilis
draucht
by
for
trumpet
the
tuba
or
names
side
side
one
of
primary
with
places
a trombone.46

Threeof the four entriesfrom the Treasurer'saccountscitedby Dalyell are includedin
47Thefourth entry,that datedI August 1507,
the publishedtranscriptsof the recordS.
is not quoted.This entry,as citedby Dalyell,omitsthe word'toyr,. Jamiesondefines
'toyer (tother)'as'anothee.This word is crucialto our understandingof the term
'draucht'trumpet,sincethe previousentryin the accountsrecordspaymentof quarterly
feesto the four Italian minstrels,who, it will be shownlater, constituteda wind band.
Clearly,the referenceto another'draucht'trumpetimpliesthat a 'draucht'trumpetwas
includedin the existingfour-piecewind band.Interestingly,the entry appearsnot to
havebeenrecordedsequentially,but insertedlater.48

As mentionedabove,GavinDouglasrefersto variousbrassinstrumentsin his
translationof Virgil's Aeneid(c.1513).In Book VII of Aeneid,Douglastranslatesthe
passage'classicaiamquesonant,it bello tesserasignum'as:

The drauchttrumpettblawisthe brag of weir.49

An earlyeighteenth-century
glossaryto Douglas'Aeneid,by ThomasRuddiman,
defines'draucht'trumpetasa trumpet'whichby it's sounddrawsthe Souldiersto their
'50This defenitionis citedby Jamieson,who callsthe instrument
Colours,or Standards.
'the war trumpet'.51Craigiesimilarlydefinesthe term as'A war trumpetor
trumpetee.52

46Herbert,1984,p. 349.
47SeC
July 1504,November1504and 26 February1507/8.
48Afacsimileof this entry in the Treasureesaccountsis reproducedin Appendix 1.
49Virgil, 1930,p. 286; Douglas,1874,iii, p. 126.
5ORuddiman,
1710.This publicationis unpaginated.
51jamicson,1879-82,s.v. Draucht trumpet!
52DOST,S-v-Draucht trumpet!
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Pitscottie's account of the celebrationsfor the arrival in Scotland of Mary of Guise in
1538, which is the only known referenceto 'draucht' trumpets performing at a specific
53
hypothesis
Herbert
'draucht'
trombone.
the
that
the
trumpet
a
supports
was
event,
has noted, however, that Mackay, in his edition of Pitscottie's Historie, defines
'draucht' trumpets as 'trumpets drawn in and out' in a note to the text, but as 'a war
trumpet'in a glossary to the samework. 54The mention of'schallmes draught
trumpattis and weir trumpatis' suggeststhat a wind band and a trumpet ensemble
performed in the celebrations.A trumpet ensemble,the membersof which were
designated'trumpatour of weyre' at their appointment, was appointed to royal service
in 1538. It can be surmised,therefore, that the 'draught trumpattis' and the shawms
performed together and constituted the royal wind band.55

Iconographicalsourcesfrom variouspartsof Europerevealthat the trombonedid not
immediatelyreplacesingle-slidetrumpetsasthe chromaticbrassinstrumentin wind
bandsafter its introductionaroundthe middleof the fifteenthcenturyandthat the
latter continuedto be depictedinto the sixteenthcentury.As Herberthaspointedout,
however,by the time of Mary of Guise'sarrival in Scotlandin 1538the single-slide
56
trumpetwould havebeenanachronistic.

The term 'tuba ductilis' appearsin the Vulgate bible of the fourth century AD. Galpin

in
forged
'ductilis'
to
the
the
the
that
referred
manner
which
metal
was
word
suggests
during construction.The fifteenth-centurywriter Jeande Gersonalludesto this feature
53SeeJune1538.
54Pitscottie,1899-1911,ii, p. 406; iii, 35,
55Theterin'trompettesde guerreappearsin sourcesfrom Frenchspeakingareasof Europeduring the
fourteenthand fifteenth century.Archival documentsfrom the Burgundiancourt from the early
fifteenth centuryonwardsoftendistinguishbetweena 'trompettedesmenestrels',who wasnormally
linked to the playersof the shawrn,and'trompettcsde guerre'.It is generallyagreedthat the former
instrument,
brass
latter
the
trumpet,
a
slide
of
most
and
were
probably
a
player
a
single-slide
was
playersof the fixed-lengthnatural trumpet(seeBaines,1993,pp. 95-96;Polk 1992,p. 49; Duffin,
1989).
56Herbert,1984,p. 351; Herbert,1997,pp. 69-70.
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his
de
Canticis.
ductilis'in
Tractatus
57
Sixteenth-century
Latin
English
to
the'tuba
of
dictionaries define'tuba ductilis'as a brass' or 'brasen'trumpet.58

The earliestsourceto identifythe 'tubaductilis'asa slidebrassinstrumentcomesfrom
the court at Ferraraandrecordspaymentto a playerof the 'tubaductili ... trombonus
introduction
Getutscht,
dictus'
in
Musica
143
9.59
In
Virdung describesthe
to
the
vulgo
in
instruments
in
Bible.
Referring
to
the
to
the
modemequivalents
mentioned
passage
Psalm97 v.6: 'In tubis ductilibuset vocetubaecomeaeiubilatein conspecturegis
Domini',,he writes:
PraiseHim in the slidetrombone(in denzehendenBusaunen)andin the sound
hoM. 60
of the trumpet [made]of

That the instrumentreferredto by Virdung as'Busaunen!
was a slidetromboneis
evidentfrom the illustrationsincludedin the treatise.An entryin the archivesof
Bolognareferringto the recruitmentof a replacementfor oneof the municipal
musicianson temporaryleaveto servethe Popebetween1519and 1521andwho
61A numberof seventeenth-century
performedon the 'fibia!,'tubaductilis'and'COMU.
sourcesindicatethat the term 'tubaductilis'meanttrombone.62

Sinceit is almostcertainthat playersof the trombonewere employedat the Scottish
court from the reign of JamesIV onwards,the hypothesisthat referencesto 'tube
ductilis'in the Registerof the Privy Sealrelateto the tromboneseemsplausible.It will
be shownin Chapter4 that the group to which the playerswerebeingappointedwas
band
but
that certainmembers
trombones
comprising
shawms
essentiallya wind
and
appearto haveservedprimarilyastrumpeters.It is possiblethat the term 'tubeductilis'
57Page,1978,pp. 346-47.
58SecElyot, 1538/(1970);Cooper,1565/(1969),and Thomas,1587/(1972).
59Citedin Downey,1993,p. 315.
60Virdung,1993,p. 98.
61Gambassi,1989, pp. 13940; cited in Lasocki, 1995, pp. 4-5.
62HerbeM 1984, p. 345.
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irrespective
instrument,
instruments,
he
this
the
to
of
a
member
group
of
or
referred
is
description
James
The
that
this
the
the
evidence
strongest
was
case
of
played.
Drummond,the elder,as'tubeductilis'in the entryin the Registerrecordingthe
in
his
Drummond,
James
1556to the positionof
the
son,
of
younger,
appointment
'tubeductilis'previouslyheldby his uncle,MichaelDrummond.The court records
suggest,however,that JamesDrummond,the elder,servedexclusivelyasa trumpeter
(seeChapter4). In the sameentry,JamesDrummond,the younger,is designated
'tibicinis!,a word oftenusedto denotethe playerof a shawm.While it was commonfor
instrumentalists
instrument
it
is
than
to
one
and
wind
plausiblethat
performon more
this playerperformedon shawrnandtrombone,the anomalyis noteworthy.Similarly,
the office to which Julio Drummondwas appointedin 1547was designated'tube
ductilis',despitethe fact that his grandfather,JulianDrummond,who he succeeded,
servedaspersonaltrumpeterto JamesV andis mentionedasa playerof the shawrnin
a singleentryin the Treasurer'saccounts.

In summary,it seemsalmostcertainthat the drauchttrumpetwas a trombone.The fact
that the playersdesignated'tubeductilis'were membersof the royal wind band
suggeststhat the term 'tubeductilis'wasunderstoodasmeaningtrombone.It remains
opento conjecture,however,whether'tubeductilis'referredexclusivelyto playersof
the tromboneor if the designationmerelysignifiedmembershipof the wind band,in
muchthe sameway asthe term 'sackbut'referredto playersof the shawmand
trombonein the Englishcourt recordsfrom the reign of Henry VIII until the early
century.63
seventeenth

63Lasocki,1995,p. 174.
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Trumpet making

The Scottish court records list paymentsto, and the provision of liveries for,
trumpeters and wind instrumentalistsin royal service. Unfortunately, they reveal
nothing about the provision of instruments.Following the removal of the royal court to
London in 1603 the officials in Scotland occasionallypetitioned for new liveries for the
royal trumpeters, but none of this correspondencerelates to the supply of instruments.
The petition from the Earl of Rothes to the Earl of Lauderdale, Charles II's Scottish
secretary,in 1664, requesting silver trumpets for his newly raised troop of Life Guards,
is the only document I have come acrossthat refers to the provision of instrumentsby
the royal administration for trumpeters in Scotland.64

Two silvertrumpetsmadein Glasgowduringthe secondhalf of the seventeenth
centuryby the goldsmithsThomasMcCuir andRobertBrock havesurvived.Onebears
the inscription'THOMAS McCUIR GLESGOWE1669',andthe other,'ROT BROCK
GLASGOW. The instrumentswere examinedby Eric Ha4enny, who noteda number
65

of featurescharacteristicof Englishtrumpetsof the period. Whereasseveralof the
66
Englishtrumpetmakerswho havebeenidentifiedalsoservedasroyal trumpeterS,
neitherMcCuir nor Brock heldthat office in Scotland.No link hasbeenfound between
the Scottishtrumpetmakersandtheir Englishcounterpartsandnoneof the Scottish
royal trumpeterswere goldsmiths.

That trumpetswere madein Scotlandduringthe seventeenth
centuryis not in itself
surprising,sincethe productionof silverwarewas oneof Scotland'smaincultural
"'
is
howeverP
both
It
the
that
seventeenth
century.
of
curious,
achievements
instrumentswere madein Glasgow,a city with a lessestablished
tradition of the
64See 15 November 1664.
65Halfpenny, 1969.
66See Byme, 1966.
67SMOUt, 1969, pp. 183-84.
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did
Aberdeen
Edinburgh,
Dundee,
than
and
one
which
and
silverware
productionof
in
Goldsmiths
links
611
have
The
Incorporation
trumpet
of
playing.
with
strong
not
Edinburghwas formedin, or shortlybefore,1581. Goldsmithsin Edinburghhad
691n
belonged
Hammermen.
1586the Edinburgh
Incorporation
the
to
of
previously
goldsmithswere grantedauthorityby JamesVI to overseethe quality of gold and
between
70Surviving
in
Scotland.
the Edinburgh
correspondence
silverwareproduced
burghs
Scottish
harnmermen
the
atteststo the stringencywith
of other
goldsmithsand
71
this
which
prerogativewasupheld.

Thomas McCuir was admitted as a goldsmith burgessof Aberdeen in 1643 after
he
later
his
in
burgh.
Six
that
was electedDeacon of the
years
serving
apprenticeship
Harnmermen,a position which would have afforded him considerablestatus in the
burgh. A measureof his financial successis the fact that he owned land in the burgh in
the 1650S.72Around 1660 McCuir moved from Aberdeen to Edinburgh where he
burgh
dated
in
in
Glasgow
is
This
the
register,
stated an entry
served as aj oumeyman.
29 December 1664, granting him permissionto set up a booth to practise his craft:

in ansuerto the supplicatiounegivenin be ThomasMontcuir, goldsmith,
he
had
in
he
had
his
Aberdein,
that
that
sen
syne
and
prentiship
showing
servit
he
dacone
[blank],
four
jurnayman
in
Edinburgh
that
and
now
with
servit
year
intentioune
be
to transport
to
a perfectcraftismanandwas of
was atteined
himselfeto this burgh andtak up anebuith therin,the tounemakinghim burges
he
it
for
his
incuragment,
better
that
takis
so
soone
was concludit
andgildbrother
wp anebuith andsetleshimselfeherehe sallbe madeburgeswithout paymentof
benefeit
be
holdin
fyne,
therof mayredoundto
to
that
the
as
andyit
payit,
any
him andhis childerin,andalsopromissiswpon his guid behaviourhe sallbe
therafteradmittit gild brother.73

681n1687five goldsmithswereactivein Glasgow,comparedto twentyfive in Edinburgh(Colston,
1891,P. 36).
69COISton'
1891, p. 27. In other Scottishburghsgoldsmithswereincludedin the Hammermens'guild
(Ibid., pp. 36-37).

7OColston,1891, p. 3 1.
7113urns,1892, p. 536.
72jaMeS,1981, pp. 33-34.

73GIasgow
Burgh Records:1663-1690,p. 49; quotedin James,1981,p. 34.
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We canonly speculateasto why McCuir movedfrom Aberdeento Edinburgh.It is
possiblethat, asa well established
silversmithin Aberdeen,he was attractedby the
opportunityof economicandsocialadvancement
availablein Edinburgh.Many of the
Edinburghgoldsmithswere involvedin bankingandspeculativeventuresin additionto
working ascraftsmenandwere amongthe most affluentmembersof the burgessclass.
McCuir'spetitionto the Glasgowburghcouncilmayhavebeenpromptedby the
in
burgess-ship
Edinburgh
difficult
that
as
a
goldsmith
gaining
was
more
realisation
thanhe hadanticipated.Indeed,if it wasnot for the possibilityof eventualentryto the
Edinburghincorporationit is difficult to conceivewhy he enduredthe rank of
journeymanin Edinburghfor four yearsafter havingheld a moreexaltedpositionin
Aberdeen.

The minute-bookof the GlasgowIncorporationof Hammermenrecordsthe admission
of membersto the guild from 1616onwards.The first memberregisteredis a
goldsmithby the nameof JohnKirk-wood.74A]thoughit cannotbe ascertainedif he
in
burgh
further
his
the
that
time,
was the solerepresentative
at
no
craft
goldsmiths
of
are entereduntil ThomasMcCuir was admittedin 1665.71The next goldsmithlistedis
RobertBrock, who was registeredasapprenticeto ThomasMcCuir in 1673.76
Between1667and 1670McCuir receivedvariouspaymentsfrom the Glasgowburgh
for
77RobertBrock was commissioned
council supplyingitemsof gold andsilverware.
by the councilto producesimilaritemsbetween1679and 1685.78
A silver quaichand
by
McCuir, which datefrom his periodin Aberdeen,anda set of spoons
taster
a wine
by Brock arethe only examplesof their work to havesurvived,apartfrom the
71
trumpets. The dateof McCuir'sdeathis not known,but it mayhavebeenaroundthe
time of Brock'sadmittanceto the craft guild, sincethe former is not mentionedin the
74Lumsdenand Aitken, 1912,p. 286.
75Lumsdenand Aitken, 1912,p. 288.
76Lumsdenand Aitken, 1912,p. 289; Byrne, 1966,p. 79.
77GIasgow
Burgh Records:1663-1690,pp. 95,100,140,494.
78GIasgow
Burgh Records:1663-1690,pp. 303-4,378,502,509.
79Finlay,1991, pp. 109,111,118,123.
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burghrecordsafter 1670.In 1690Brock was appointeda baillie of the burgh.He was
strippedof office threeyearslater for assaultingthe provostanddiedin November
1698.80

Sincewe know that ThomasMcCuir practisedhis craft in AberdeenandEdinburgh
beforesettlingin Glasgow,it is possiblethat he learnedthe art of trumpetmaking
beforesettlingin Glasgow.The recordsof the EdinburghIncorporationof Goldsmiths
held
Edinburgh
the
to
trumpet
making;
since
goldsmiths
a precontainno references
Scotland,
however,
is
it
their
throughout
craft
among
members
of
eminenceposition
in
for
by
Edinburgh,
that
trumpets
were
produced
perhaps
use the royal
possible
trumpetcorps.81Byrne hasnotedthat seventeenth-century
trumpetmakersin Britain
were not necessarilyapprenticedto trumpetmakersandthat trumpetmakinggenerally
only accountedfor a portion of their work. He surmisesthat trumpetmakingwasnot
82
different
from
forms
being
is
It
other
of
silver
regardedas
work.
worth
essentially
notingthat no referencesto McCuir or Brock astrumpetmakershavebeenfound; if it
was not for the fortuitous survivalof their instrumentsthereis no documentary
evidencethat eithergoldsmithproducedtrumpets.

The mostconspicuousfeatureof the trumpetsby McCuir andBrock is the largeball,
positionedon the bell, which is piercedin eachof its threesectionsto accommodate
the mouthpipe.With this methodof constructionthe ball stabilisedthe instrumentand
serveda similarfunctionto the block of wood which waspositionedbetweenthe
mouthpipeandbell-sectionon continentaltrumpetsof the sameperiod.The only other
in
instrument
is
this
trumpet
the
surviving
constructed
way
anonymous
presentedto
be
in
Queen'sCollege,Oxford, in 1666.83Halfpenny
this
to
the
considers
earliestphase
80SROCC 9/7/51, ff. 119v.
The
for
Robert
Brock
testament-dative
was not recorded until
-120r.
January 1720.
8' SRO GD 1/482/1. Although the minute-book commencesin 1525, Colston assertsthat the guild was
not formally constituted until later in the century (Colston, 1891, p. 27).
82Byrne, 1966.
83HalfpCnny,1963, p. 53-54.
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design.
form
On other extantEnglishtrumpetsof the
British
trumpet
of
a peculiarly
is
in
its
ball
the
centralsectionandgroovedon the outer two
eitherpierced
period
design
in
its
latter
becamestandardwith
The
centralsection.
sections,or groovedonly
Englishmakersduringthe eighteenthcentury.

The Scottishtrumpetsareboth highly ornateandwere presumablyintendedfor
ceremonialuse.It hasnot beenpossibleto establishfor whom they were produced.
Halfpennyobservedthat an attempthadbeenmadeat somepoint to repairone
instrumentusingpartsfrom the otherandconcludedthat the two instrumentswere
date.
instruments
have
from
84Both
survivedwith what appearto
an
early
associated
be contemporarymouthpieces;that belongingto the trumpetby McCuir is of brass,
while the mouthpiecewith the Brock trumpetis of solid silver.85Theyare similarto
the mouthpiecesbelongingto the instrumentby SimonBealeof 1667andthe Queelfs
Collegetrumpetin that they consistsof a tubular shankof sheetmetalonto which a
86Consequently,
they arevirtually devoidof the tapered
castcup was soldered.
backborefound with later seventeenth-century
mouthpiecescastfrom a singleblock of
metal.

Thereis no evidencethat trumpetswere producedin Scotlandafter the deathof Brock
horn
final
decade
McCuir
In
1798
the
the
the
and
until
of
eighteenthcentury.
and
trumpetmakerRichardCurtis movedhis businessfrom Londonto Edinburgh.Curtis
tradedin the city until 1814andis listedin Edinburghtradedirectoriesbetween1801
and 1808asaMusical InstrumentMaker andMusic Seller.87Noneof Curtis'trumpets
havesurvivedandhis only extantbrassinstrumentis a bass-horn,held in the National
Museumof Scotland.88
84Halfpenny,1969,p. 54.
85Halfpenny,1967,p. 79.
86Halfpenny,1967,pp. 78-79;Halfpenny,1969,pp. 53-54.
87Cranmer,1991,p. 303. Curtis is describedas a horn and trumpetmakerin an advertisementin The
EdinburghAdvertiser, 15-19June,1798.
88Waterhouse,
1993,sx. 'Curtis, Richard!
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The newspaperadvertisement
Gow and Shepherdreveals
of 1799for the music-sellers
that military instrumentswere importedfrom London.It seemslikely that until the
closeof the eighteenthcenturytrumpetersin Scotlandnormallyobtainedtheir
instrumentsfrom London.89

Farmerasserts,without revealinghis source,that the 'Trumpet-makerto the Board of
Ordnance'around1800was a Scotsmanby the nameof William Napier.90This maker
is identifiedby Langwill asWilliam Napier,the Londonbasedmusicpublisher.91It is
highlyunlikelythat William Napier,the publisher,manufacturedtrumpets,but it is
possiblethat he suppliedinstrumentsto the military. The possibilitythat William
Napier,the Scottishroyal trumpeterandtrumpetsoloist,andnephewof the music
publisher,was the individualreferredto by Fannerhasnot previouslybeenconsidered.
No evidencehascometo light, however,to suggestthat this trumpetermanufactured
or suppliedtrumpets.

89See3 August, 1799.Two french hornswereprocuredfor the EdinburghMusical Societyby Robert
Bremnerfrom the LondonbrassinstrumentmakerGeorgeRodenbostelin 1771(SROGD
113/5/210/l/34).
90Farmer,1954,p. 39.
9ILangwill, 1980,s.v. 'Napier,Williarn'; seeChapter4 for biographicalinformation on William
Napier.
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Chapter3

TRUMPETERS IN ROYAL SERVICE UP TO 1603

Trumpeters at the Scottish court before the reign of James IV

The Scottishcourt recordscontainreferencesto trumpetersin royal servicefrom the
fourteenthcenturyonwards.Prior to the reign of JamesIV (1488-1513),however,the
documentationis scant.ThreeScottishtrumpetersaccompanied
EdwardI on the first
leg of his returnjourneyto Englandafter conqueringScotlandin 1304,1andduringthe
first half of the fifteenthcenturyroyal trumpeterswereremuneratedby the Customars
of royal burghs.2Chronicles,suchasthat believedto havebeenwritten by a visitor
from the court of Charlesthe Bold, which refersto the soundingof trumpetsat a joust
betweenScottishandBurgundianknightsat Stirling in 1448,3complement
the
documentarysourcesby sheddinglight on particulareventsat the royal court.

A singlevolumeof Treasurer'saccountshassurvivedfrom the reign of JamesIII. This
volumecoversthe periodfrom August 1473to December1474andrecordsPayment
to trumpetersat Yule andPasch(Easter),aswell asfor travellingon royal business.
Paymentfor liveriesfor royal trumpetersandfour trumpetbannersare alsoincluded.4

The 'Scottish' trumpeters: 1488-c.1522

Treasurer'saccountshavesurvivedfor mostyearsof the reign of JamesIV. During the
first half of the reignfour trumpeterswere normallyemployedandpaymentsgenerally
in
from
the
the reign of JamesIII. In additionto
those
accounts
recorded
mirror
I CDS,iv, p. 476.
2ER,iv, p. 203; v, pp. 15,219,263,267,302,339,378,502,622; vi, p. 203; vii, p. 501.
3Brown,1891,p. 34. The delegationfrom Burgundywasin Scotlandto negotiatethe termsof the
forthcomingmarriageof James11to Nbry of Guelders.
4TA,i, pp. 14,49,57,61,68,69.
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the
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land,
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of
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of crown
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granted
was
royal
century.
liferentin 1498.7From1498ThomasPringlereceivedpart of his salaryin cashandthe
from
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1508
in
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1503
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an
additional
received
and
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income
from
An
Edinburgh.
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the
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the
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Additional
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salary.
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8
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From aroundthe turn of the sixteenthcenturyfive or six playersarenormallyrecorded
The
New
Year
Pasch.
liveries
report of the ceremony
and
at
payments
and
asreceiving
Tudor
Margaret
James
IV
for
English
to
the
the
of
the
wedding
entourage
at
arrival of
in 1503,written by oneof the Englishguests,the SomersetHerald,revealsthat the
five trumpetersperformedasan ensemble.The evidencefrom the paymentrecords,
however,suggeststhat the trumpetersperformedtheir moreroutine dutiesindividually
9
in
or pairs.

5Sce 1494, [171 September 1502; January 1507/8.
6Murray, 1973, p. 21.
7Scc23 April 1498 and 7 February 1499/1500.
8SceDecember 1488 and [261 March 1489.
Volk has noted that trumpeters were often employed in pairs at courts and in cities across Europe
from the thirteenth century onwards (Polk, 1997, pp. 41-44).
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Severalmembersof a familyby the nameof Pringleservedasroyal trumpetersduring
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1516/17.11
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What
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possiblethat oneor
not
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the
great
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alongwith
moreperishedat
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John
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It
to
that
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s
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preceptof
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Perth
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Litilljhone,
to,
the
not
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since
customs
of
was
successor,
from
burgh.
from
Apart
is not mentionedin subsequent
the paymentto
that
accounts
in 1515for servingdaily in Stirling Castle,
JohnGrahamfrom the Receivers-General
the occasionalreferencesto trumpetersin the accountsduringthe minority of JamesV
in which the playersarenamedrelateto the group of Italian 'minstrels!that was
IV.
during
James
footing
the
reign
of
establishedon a permanent
at court
IOAmemberof the Pringle family, probablyeither Thomasor JohnPringle, also servedas a drummer
at the start of the reign (seeMay 1489).
1IFor biographicalinformation on the Hopefamily, seeHope,[1983].

12Sce 6 January 1491/2. The Uphally Day celebrations, which were presided over by a specially
involved
his
king
Bean,
the
King
traditionally
the
roles
reversing
with
courtiers
of
and
appointed
royal servants.
13SeeHope, [1983].
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Italian minstrels and Italian trumpeters at the court of James IV

During the final decadeof the reign of JamesIV at leastthreegroupsof Italian
in
The
Scotland
to
the
serve
at
royal
court.
earliestreferenceto such
musiciansarrived
a group appearsin the Treasurer'saccountsfor September1503andrecordspayment
to 'four Italian menstral&.Entriesin the accountsfor SeptemberandOctober1503,
lowd
to
to
purchase
a
shawrn
and'four
menstrales!,
recordingpayment a minstrel
Confirmation
Italian
that this group formeda
the
to
minstrels.
almostcertainlyrelate
wind bandis found in an entryin the accountsfor March 1505recordingpaymentto
'four Italien schawmiris'.

The Italian minstrelsbeganto receiveregularsalariesfrom the Treasurerearlyin 1505,
shortlybeforetheir appointmentto permanentpositionsasroyal musicianswas
of a wind bandasa
recordedin the Registerof the Privy Seal.The establishment
permanentfixture at the royal court is of particularrelevanceto this study,sincethis
group was the precursorto the royal trumpetcorpsthat emergedduringthe second
half of the sixteenthcentury.

Mention of the Italian minstrelsin the Treasurer'saccountsfirst appearlessthan a
monthafter the weddingof JamesIV to MargaretTudor. A group of shawmsand
PrincessMargaretto Scotlandbut returnedto Englandsoon
sackbutsaccompanied
after the wedding.14It seemslikely that the recruitmentof the Italian minstrelswas
connectedto the royal wedding.The Treasurer'saccountstestify to the lavish
for
it
is
the
preparations
eventand
possiblethat Jamesaugmentedhis musical
for
resources the occasion.The recruitmentof six Italian 'sacquebutes
et j oueurs
d'instrumentsde hautbois'byLouis XII of Francein 1502mayhavebeena factor in

14See30 June1503.
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JamesIV's decisionto hire an Italianwind band.15Alternatively,the minstrelsmay
havearrivedwith a papalenvoysometimeprior to the wedding.The completelist of
blessing
but
has
for
Scotland
the
to
a
was
papal
royal wedding not survived,
visitors
in
Seal
Privy
Register
Entries
during
the
the
the
of
recording
ceremony.
marriage
read
duringthe next few yearsstate
lettersof passageto otherItalianwind instrumentalists
that they camefrom Bologna.A family link betweenoneof the membersof the
few
Sebastiano
Dormon,
Dromont,
Juliano
arrived
a
who
years
and
originalgroup,
later from Bologna,16alongwith evidencefrom the recordsof the city of Bologna,
17
delegation
A
from
from
first
that
to
City.
that
the
also
came
group arrive
confirm
Rome,travellingto Scotlandfor the royal wedding,would havepassedthrough
Bolognaon its journey.

JulianoRichetto,oneof the minstrelsappointedto a regularpositionat court in 1505,
family
by
A'pifarus'
Bolognese
belonged
the
to
of
musicians.
an established
probably
in
Johannes
Julliani
Richetti
the
city's
civic
ensemble
a
member
of
wind
was
nameof
the earlysixteenthcentury.18Anaccountbook of oneof Bologna!s governingcouncils,
the Anziani consoli,which lists the annualsalariespaidto the civic musiciansbetween
1500and 1506,recordspaymentto JohannesJullianiRichetti at the birth of a child
sometimebetween1477and 1488.Weissconjecturesthat this musicianwas relatedto
from
Richetti,
Mattio
the civic
payment
received
who
named
a shawrnplayer
in
authorities 1477.19
"Chaillon, 1956, p. 65.
16See26 January 1508/9. Bernardo Dromen, who arrived from Bologna in 1507, was probably a
member of the samefamily, but this has not been established conclusively.
"Purser erroneously statesthat the Italians came from Mantua (Purser, 1992, pp. 86-87).
18Gambassi,1989, p. 131; Weiss, 1987, p. 712. The payment list cited by Weiss records Johannes
Julliani Richetti, 'pifarus', as receiving an annual salary between 1500 and 1506, whereas a document
cited by Gambassi attests to his membership of the ensemblebetween 1503 and 1505. Another set of
civic records appearsto refer to the sameplayer by the name Giovanni Richato and reveals that he
was a member of the ensembleuntil 1522 (Gambassi, 1989, pp. 612-14).
19Weiss,1987, pp. 704-5,712,713. Weiss identifies two other musicians who may have been
members of the samefamily: Fazio Richetti, a member of the choir at the cathedral of San Petronio in
the early 1500s, and Bartolomeo Julliani, the highest paid member of the Bolognese wind band in
1505. That the latter was a member of the Richetto family is speculative, since he is also referred to as
'Bartolomcus Julliani Cestami, trombonus' (Ibid., p. 712).
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The secondgroup of wind instrumentalists
to receivea letter of passageto cometo
Scotland,with their'tubis et instrumentismusicalibus',wasnot employedon a regular
basisat court. This mayhavebeenthe group of youngminstrelsreferredto in the
Treasurer'saccountsasplayersof shawms.It is significantthat the letter to Bernardo
Dromen,a memberof this group,is datedthe day after the ceremonyof the
delivering
The
Hat
James
IV.
Sword
Silver
to
the gifts,
the
envoy
and
presentationof
bestowedon the ScottishKing by PopeJuliusII, set out from Bolognaandwas
20
headedby Antonio Inviziati, an official of Bologna!s papaladministration.

Unlike many northern Italian cities, Bologna was not a courtly city, but a commune,
family.
by
Bentivoglio
From the early
during
fifteenth
the
the
ruled
century membersof
fourteenth century eight trumpeters were employed by the municipal authorities of
Bologna. In 1417 three pipers and a kettle drummer were added to the civic musical
establishment.21By the early sixteenth century the musical establishmentof Bologna
(piffari),
four
(trombetti),
the
two
three
trumpeters
shawm
players
of
comprised
trombonists (tromboni), as well as a harpist (arpista) and kettle drummer (naccarino),
instrumentaliStS.
22
for
important
training
the
city
centre
wind
and
was recognisedas an
Under Bentivoglio rule, music played an important part in the fife of the city, and the
instrumentalists
festivals;
in
they were also
the
public
performed
numerous
civic
23
in
by
institutions
the
the
City.
various
religious
and
secular
employed

By the reign of JamesIV links betweenScotlandandBolognawerewell established.
The Universityof Bolognawas oneof the principalEuropeancentresof learning
duringthe fifteenthcentury.A numberof Scotsmenare known to havestudiedthere,
its
foundation
for
Glasgow
University
institution
the
the
of
at
servedas model
andthis
2OBurns,1969.Inviziati wasappointedCapitanodefla Giustiziain Bolognafollowing the overthrow
of the governingBentivogliofamily by PopeJuliusIl in 1506.
2ITarr, 1988,pp. 45,64.
22Gambassi,
1989,p. 612; Weiss,1987,p. 705; Lasocki, 1995,p. 5.
23SeeWeiss,1987,p. 704. The wind instrumentalists'dutiesincludedperformingat matinsand Mass.
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in 1451.24Bologna was also visited by many Scotsmenon clerical and diplomatic
missionsto Rome.

The Treasurer'saccounts for 1511 and 1512 record payment to a group of Italian
trumpeters. The players were not officially appointed to royal service, but received
regular salariesequal to that of the principal group of Italian minstrels. The Italian
trumpeters are not namedin the records, but evidencefrom the English court records
suggeststhat this was the group led by JennanRestane,which was sent a letter of
in
from
February
Bologna
1507/8. In recording payment to one of the
to
come
passage
Italian trumpeters in April 1513 it was noted that a member of the group had died and
his other two companionshad departed to England. Payment records of the English
for
the samemonth list JenynRestanesand Benedic Browne as new membersof
court
the royal trumpet corps.25JenynRestanesis not included in subsequentlists of royal
trumpeters in England. He may have remainedin England, however, since a certain
John Reston, describedas a born subject of the Emperor, received denization in
England in 1537.26A trumpeter by the name of Peter FrancesRestan is first mentioned
in the English court records of 1541.27It is possiblethat this trumpeter was a relative
of JenynRestane,since the record of his denization in 1542/3 describeshim (Peter
Restam) as a native of Bologna, 'in the Emperor's dominions'.28Benedict Browne
(Brume) was granted denization at the sametime as Peter Restam and is referred to as
a native of Pavia.29By 1542 Benedict Browne was SergeantTrumpeter at the English
court and remained in this post until his death in December 1566.30Although the
Scottish court records do not mention Benedict Browne by name, the circumstantial
evidencepoints to both he and JenynRestanearriving in Scotland from Bologna in
24jaCk,1972,p. 4.

25AShbCC,
1986-96,
vii, p. 205.
26AShbee,
1986-96,
vii, p. 74.
27AShbee,
1986-96,
vii, p. 83.
28AShbee,
1986-96,
vii, p. 87.
291bid.
30AShbee,
influences
in
1986-96,
vi, p. 92.Foreign
ontheEnglishtrumpet
corpsarediscussed
influences
Browne
indicates
1996.TheItalianoriginof Benedict
Downey,
thatContinental
mayhave
byDowney.
beenexerted
earlierthansuggested
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1508andmovingto the Englishroyal court shortlybeforethe deathof JamesIV in
1513

Dormonin 1508/9appearsto havebeenan
The letter of passagesentto Sebastiano
from
instrumentalists
is
invitation
Bologna
Scotland.
It
to
to
to
come
not
open
wind
known,however,if other musiciansacceptedthe offer. By 1515Sebastian
Drummond
(ashe wasthen styled)hadtakenup a positionin the principalensembleemployedat
court.

From 1511the Treasurer'saccountsregularlyrefer to the Italian minstrelsbeingjoined
by the Scotsman,GeorgeForest.The termsof Forest'sappointmentasa'tubicinis'in
1507do not stipulatethat he wasto join the wind band,but the monetary
Italian
to
the
to
those
minstrelstwo yearsearlier.It
granted
arrangements
were similar
canbe conjecturedthat GeorgeForestwasthe secondplayerof the 'draucht'trumpet
alludedto in the Treasurer'saccountsfor August 1507,31sincethe paymentwas
32Shiresuggeststhat George
recordeda meretwo monthsprior to his appointment.
Forestmayhavestudiedin Italy andthat the name'Forest'derivesfrom the Italian
from
'forestieri',
abroad',which, shecontends,was often
word
meaning'onecome
33
appliedto immigrantmusicianS.

Severalentriesin the Treasurer'saccountslink the Italian minstrelswith a More
incurredwhile
taubronar'.34On eachoccasion,paymentis recordedfor expenses
travellingon royal business.Numerousotherreferencesto a Moorish drummerappear
in the accountsaroundthis time. The linking of a drummerwith the minstrelsreflects
the fact that theseplayerstravelledwith the King anddoesnot necessarilymeanthat
they performedasa singleensemble.Varioustypesof drumsthat appearto be of
31SeeChapter 2 for a discussion of this entry.
32polk 1992,p. 83. Polk hasshownthat from the middle of the fifteenth century,five-part wind

4
bands,comprisingthreeshawnisand two slidebrassinstruments,existedthroughoutmuch of Europe.
33Shire,1996,pp. 120-21.
34SCe
1504,25 March 1505.For other references,seeTA, ii, p. 451; iii, p. 163.
Septcmber-october
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Muslin origin wereusedwith trumpetsin Europefrom aroundthe twelfth century
in
from
Bologna
kettle
drummer
35As
the
employed
was
above,
a
mentioned
onwards.
in
into
incorporated
kettle
drums
however,
trumpet
1500s;
ensemble
a
were not
early
36Archival
half
in
Scotland
the
the
centUry.
seventeenth
second of
until
royal service
incorporated
into
drums
inconographical
that
were not routinely
sourcessuggests
and
it
is
however,
fifteenth
during
bands
that
the
conceivable,
or sixteenthcenturies;
wind
dance
for
for
music.
theywere added ceremonialoccasionsand performing

The Italian Itubicinis': 1513-1560

The deathof JamesIV in 1513plungedScotlandinto the first of severalperiodsof
immediate
In
during
kingdom
beset
the
the
the
sixteenth
century.
royal minority which
In
1515
death,
Margaret
Queen
King's
the
regent.
appointed
shewas
was
aftermathof
from
Albany,
France
Stewart,
Duke
by
John
King's
the
arrived
of
who
cousin,
replaced
to assumepower.37TheTreasurer'saccountsfor the minority of JamesV contrast
insight
into
latter
Whereas
James
IV.
for
the
those
the
providean
sharplywith
reignof
an exuberantRenaissance
court, thosefor the minority of JamesV aremainly
concernedwith mattersrelatingto the governmentof the kingdom.

During the minority of JamesV the Italian minstrelsappointedto permanentpositions
in
in
in
but
long
lists
1505
the
at court
of minstrelsencountered
were retained service,
the accountsfor the final decadeof JamesIVs reignno longerappear.The four
Italiansrewardedat their departurein 1517mayhavebeenthe playerspreviously
in
first
'younger'
The
the
to
the
accounts
extantvolumeof
as
minstrels.
referred
35Drumsof varioussizesweredepictedalong with trumpetsduring the Middle Ages,but small kettle
drums,known as 'nakers',appearto havebeenmostprevalent;by the mid-fifteenthcenturythesewere
kettle
drums
(Taff, 1988,p. 47; Polk, 1997,p. 4 1).
by
larger
superseded
36SeeChapter4. The Bologneserecordsdo not link the kettle drummerwith either the trumpetersor
the wind band(Gambassi,1989,pp. 612-15).A reportof civic ceremoniesin Bolognaat the
beginningof the seventeenth
centurymentionsa playerof 'Moorish drums'accompanyingthe eight
city trumpeters.(Smithers,1973,pp. 77-78).
37TheDuke of Albany servedas Governoruntil November1524but paid two extendedvisits to
Franceduring this period (1517-20and 1522-23).
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Treasurer'saccountsfor the minority of JamesV recordspaymentof the Italian
accountsrecordthe provisionof liveriesfor
monthlyallowances.Subsequent
n-finstrels'
but the responsibilityfor the paymentof their regularsalarieswas
the n-finstrels,
transferredfrom the Treasurerto the Comptroller.The accountsof the Customarsof
Edinburghfor 1515includea paymentto 'sexhistrionibuset tubicinis'.The
Comptroller'saccountsfor the following yearrecordpaymentto 'histrionibusYtalis
dominigubernatoris'.From 1518a portion of the incomefrom the crown landsof
GariochandKintore wasassignedto the Italian minstrels'salaries.The list of playersin
the accountsof Gariochfor 1518confirmsthat this wasthe group of Italian minstrels
for
in
The
Gariochto
Treasurer's
the
to
earliest
set
of
accounts
accounts.
referred
includepaymentof the instrumentalists'
salariesdescribesthemas'tubiciniset
histrionibusItalicis et Scotis'.In subsequent
accountsthe designation'histrionibus'is
dispensedwith andthey arenormallydesignated'tubicinis'.The group is againreferred
to as'Italis histrionibuset tubicinibus'atthe appointmentof HenryRudemanin 1524.38

As mentionedin Chapter2, the term 'tubicinis'is translatedby the editorsof the
publishedtranscriptsof the court recordsas'trumpeter'.The word 'histrionibus'is
givenin the sametranscriptsas'actor.391tis possiblethat in usingthe term
'histrionibuset tubicinis'the scribewasattemptingto find a Latin equivalentto the
word 'minstrel'.40Referencesto 'Italiantrumpeters'and'Italiantrumpetersand
in the Treasurer'saccountsalmostcertainlyrefer to this group of players
schawmaris'
andsuggestthat their dutiesextendedbeyondperformingexclusivelyasa wind band.41
Thereis no evidencethat membersof the royal wind bandservedastrumpetersduring
the reign of JamesIV. It canbe assumedthat the 'Scottish!trumpetersrecordedin the
ExchequerRolls duringthe minority of JamesV continuedto servein that capacity,
38See10 September 1524.

39Dictionariesof ClassicalandMedicval Latin define'histrio' as 'actor'or 'jester'(OLD, s.v. 'histrio.';
Howlett, 1989,s.v. 'histrio.').
40Murraytranslatesthe word'histrioncs',which appearsin the ExchequerRolls for 1508,referring to
individualsattendingthe Lords of Exchequer,as 'minstrels'(Murray, 1961, p. 92).
41See1522,1530& 1534.
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despitethe fact that they arenot referredto in the Treasurer'saccounts.With the
Vs
James
from
disappearance
the
towards
the
these
trumpeters
end
of
court
records
of
duties
for
the
trumpeting
the
was allottedto the
responsibility performing
minority,
is
'Italian
band.
The
trumpeters'
to
the
collectively
as
group referred
wind
membersof
in the Treasurer'saccountsof 1522and 1534,but the vast majority of referencesto
in
individuals
the
trumpeters
serving
a solitarycapacity,
mention
group as
membersof
is
trumpet
they
the
that
scant.
as
a
ensemble
performed
and evidence

Playersof the shawrnandtromboneareknown to haveservedastrumpetersin certain
42Downey
has
fifteenth
during
Europe
the
centuries.
challenged
andsixteenth
partsof
trumpeterswere musicallyilliterate,performed
the perceptionthat sixteenth-century
function
distinct
fulfilled
trumpet,
and
military
which
was
a
ceremonial
only on
and
He hasproducedevidencefrom the Danishcourt
from that of otherinstrumentalists.
recordsto showthat by the mid-sixteenthcenturycertainItalian trumpeterswere able
43In a recentstudyhe has
to readmusicandwere proficienton otherinstrumentS.
courtsthe trumpetcorpswasthe sole
shownthat at a numberof German-speaking
instrumentalensembleemployedanddoubledasa wind band.44

Entries in the Treasurer'saccounts and Exchequer Rolls between 1515 and 1516
in
in
band
The
to
to
minstrels are named
royal service.
appear allude a six-part wind
the Treasurer'saccounts for 1515 and include the five previous membersof the group
45
individual
by
Anthone.
Anthone received payment as a trumpeter
the
plus an
name of
in 1517/18. In the Comptroller's accounts for 1518 he is designated'tubicini' but listed
independentlyof the five 'tubicinis Italicis'. It is possible that Anthone was the sole
Italian
the
trumpet ensembleemployed at the royal court
of
member
remaining
42polk,1992,p. 70. Tarr refersto wind instrumentalistsdoublingon a variety of instrumentsbut
confineshis discussionto playersin municipal service(Taff, 1988,p. 64).
USeeDowney,1981.
44SeeDowney,1997(a).
45Sce[September]1515.Polk hasnotedthe existenceof six-partwind bandsfrom the late fifteenth
83).
1992,
(Polk,
p.
centuryonwards
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is regularlymentionedin the Treasurer'saccounts
between1511and 1512.46Anthone
duringthe reignof JamesV. He receivedpaymentasa fiddle playerin 1526,but the
likely
did
him
47
Anthone
describe
'talbonar.
It
that
seems
a
of
as
vast majority entries
its
for
in
band
but
listed
the
the
members
merely
alongside
was
not perform
wind
48
purposeof remuneration.

Althoughthe paymentrecordslist the Italian instrumentalists
asa group,it is not
During
that
they
as
a
single
ensemble.
periodsof royal
performed
routinely
certain
institution.
For
did
the
exist
as
a
unified
example,
always
not
court
royal
minority
JamesV residedin Edinburghfor mostof his minority with a modesthousehold,while
the Governormaintaineda separatecourt. During the regencyof JamesHamilton,Earl
his
Earl
Drummond
(1543-1553/4),
James
Arran
to
the
as
personal
was
assigned
of
trumpeterandservant.49At aroundthe sametime, JohnDrummondservedas
trumpeterto the Earl of Lennox.50An entryin the Treasurer'saccountsfor 1515
suggeststhat the minstrelsmayhaveperformeddutiesunrelatedto thosepertainingto
their office. In July 1515'Auld Juliane,Italiane'receivedpaymentof 112 12s.for six
thousandtiles, madeby him, for buildinga new furnacein EdinburghCastle'for the
foundingof gunnys'.51It is not clearif 'Auld JulianewasJulianDrummondor Julian
Richetto.He is morelikely to havebeenthe latter, sinceJulianRichettodied in 1524
before
Julian
Drummond
1547.
From
the
the commencement
of
year
and
surviveduntil
JamesVs reign,JulianDrummondservedasthe King's personaltrumpeterandserved
consistentlyin this capacityover the following decade.An entryin the Treasurer's
accountsfor 1538. recordingpaymentto 'Julianethe shalmerat the kingis grace

46SeeApril 1513,
47Thefinal paymentto Anthoneis recordedin the accountsfor 1542,when he is describedas the
minstrcls"maister'(TA, viii, p. 150).
48Shireinfers that Anthonewasa memberof the Drummondfamily (Shire, 1996,p. 120);however,
he is not referredto by this namein the court records.
49See19 April 1546.
5OSee
3 November1544and 1545.
51TA, v, p. 18.
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by
to
anegoun [gown], providesthe strongestevidencethat Julian
comand
Drummonddid not abandonhis activitiesasa memberof the wind band.52

The descriptionof the office grantedto JohnKempt in 1548as'tubicinislie
schawmarie'- Kempt hadpreviouslyheld office asa trumpeter'of weyre'(seebelow) andthe referenceto JamesSavoyasa'trumpetourandschamar'athis appointmentin
1548/9,suggestthat membersof the group continuedto performasa wind band
duringminority of Mary Stewart.53Descriptionsof two eventsat the royal court, one
duringthe reign of JamesV andthe other shortlyafter his death,attestto the
performanceof a wind band.In his accountof the celebrationsin St Andrewsat the
arrival of Mary of Guisein Scotlandin 1538,Pitscottiedoesnot confirmthat the
playersof shawms,'draught'trumpetsand'weir' trumpetswere thosein the serviceof
the ScottishKing, but this complementof musiciansaccordswith the instrumental
forcesemployedin royal serviceat that time. The accountof the Massperformedat
the signingof the Treaty of Greenwichin 1543,by which the infant QueenMary was
betrothedto PrinceEdwardof England,is containedin a letter from Sir RalphSadler,
Henry VIII's ambassador
to Scotland,to the EnglishKing:
That this Day the Treatieswere ratified andconfirmedherein Edinburgh,and
the Govemour,in my Presence,hathrenouncedandswornaccordingto the
Proprt of the same,which was solemnlydoneat the high Mass,solomnlysung
54
with Shalmsand Sackbutsin the Abbey-Churchof the Holy-rood-house.

Again,the authordoesnot confirmthat the wind playerswerethosebelongingto the
that wind instrumentswere usedto
royal court. Recentresearchhasestablished
in
accompanysingers sacredmusicin certainpartsof Europefrom the late fifteenth
centuryonwards.55Herberthasarguedthat the useof wind instrumentsto accompany
52SROE 21/34, f, 32v. This entry in cited, but not quoted in full, in TA, vi, p. 405.
53SCe9 April 1548.

54Sadler,1720,p. 339; cited in Inglis, 1991,p. 20.
55Manyof the sourcesthat attestto the inclusionof wind instrumentsin churcharc equivocalin
denotingwhetherthe voicesand instrumentscombinedto performas a single ensemble;seeBrown,
1989,pp. 151-52;Reynolds,1989,pp. 193-95;Herbert,1993.
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French
festive
in
the
royal court
at
occasions
on
singers church,althoughcustomary
duringthe earlysixteenthcentury,was anathemato Englishreligiouspracticebefore
referredto the
the deathof HenryVIII. 56Thefact that the Englishambassador
he
indicates
Mass
that
instrumentalaccompaniment
the
regardedthe
perhaps
of
being
as
unusual.
practice

The only evidenceto suggestthat JamesDrummond,the elder,performedin the royal
his
ductilis'
'tube
the
designation
to
is
band
the
same
of
son
appointment
the
at
wind
ductilis'may
have
in
Chapter
2
in
the
term'tube
It
that
1556.
was suggested
office
irrespectiveof the
beenappliedto membersof the maingroup of wind instrumentalists
instrumentsthey playedandtheir musicalrole. In 1526JamesDrummondwas
is
in
57He
listed
Italian
terms
to
the
not
minstrels.
appointedto royal serviceon similar
in
lists
to
the
group andpresumablyserved an
relating
subsequent
payment
independentcapacity.It seemsthat JamesDrummondservedexclusivelyasa
trumpeter.At his appointmenthe is referredto asa'tubicinis',in contrastto his father,
to his appointment,
JulianDrummond,who is designated'Italici musici'.Subsequent
JamesDrummondis not mentionedagainin the court recordsuntil his recruitmentasa
trumpeterof 'weyre'in 1538(seebelow).He is mentionedin the accountson a regular
basisafter the disintegrationof the trumpetensembleandcontinuedto receivehis
incorporated
into
in
he
fee
1547.58
Presumably
the group
that
year was
quarterly until
is
instrumentalists
for
Drummond
James
the
one of the
purposeof payment.
of wind
four membersof the Drummondfamily listed in the charterof 1553confirmingthe
lands
After
Garioch
Kintore.
from
their
the
servingas
and
salaries
of
assignmentof
for
fulfilled
Mary
he
Arran,
Earl
the
to
the
trumpeter
same
role
of
regent,
of
personal
Guisefrom 1554andappearsto havebeenthe leaderof the trumpetcorpsthat

56Herbert,
1993.Thisstudywasbased
performed
atthe
ceremonies
onaccounts
of thereligious
in
Gold
Cloth
1520,
Francis
I
France
Field
VIII
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the
the
andatthe
of
of
and
at
of
of
meeting
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king
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Faith!
English
the
the
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the
year.
as
of
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57See
9 June1526.
58See
JulyandAugust1547.
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emergedduring the personal reign of Mary Stewart.59JamesSavoy is mentioned in the

Treasurer'saccountsasa trumpeterduringthe 1550s,andin 1555,alongwith James
Drummond,he accompanied
Mary of Guiseto justice ayresin the Borders.60

Informationon the natureof the group of wind instrumentalists
retainedin the royal
serviceafter the deathof JamesIV up to the reign of Mary Queenof Scotsis
inconclusiveandoften ambiguous.By piecingtogetherthe fragmentaryevidencefrom
the court recordsandtaking into accountreportsof musicalactivitiescentredon the
royal court, it canbe deducedthat the group continuedto performasa wind band.
Certainmembersof the group servedprimarily astrumpeters;the hypothesisthat they
constituteda trumpetensembleduringthis period,however,is erroneous.

in
In order to reconcilethe conflictinginformationrelatingto the wind instrumentalists
royal servicerecordedin the ExchequerRolls andthe Treasurer'saccountsit is
essentialto comprehendthe differencesbetweenthe branchesof crown revenueto
which thesesourcesrelate.Assignmentsof salariesfrom incomederivingfrom crown
landswere authorisedby warrantsgrantedunderthe GreatSealor the Privy Seal.
Onceregisteredwith the Lords of Exchequer,theseassignments
appearedas
allowancesagainstthe chargelevieduponthe holderof the land,or the official
responsiblefor the collectionof rents,andremainedin force unlessalteredor annulled
by royal precept.Consequently,
the allowancestendedto be recordedverbatimin
subsequent
accounts.This explainsthe consistencyin the terminologyappliedto the
instrumentalists
in the ExchequerRolls. As Murray haspointedout, the Exchequer
Rolls containthe auditedaccountsof the individualschargedwith providingregular
revenueto the crown andthe primaryconcernof the auditorswasthat the accountant
fiscal
his
responsibility.Thus,whereasthe Treasurer'saccountsoften
met personal
providea detailedrecordof royal expenditure,the accountsof the Ballivi adExtra
59Sce
1561
September
60See
1555.
August& September
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in
contained the ExchequerRolls providea secondaryrecordof paymentto the
61
instrumentalists.

The letter appointing James Drummond, the younger, to royal service in 1556
stipulates that payment was to be made by John Leslie of Warderis and his successors,
twice yearly. 62The accounts for Kintore submitted in 1521/2 state that a receipt of
lands
Garioch
lie
Since
by
George
Forest.
Kintore
the
of
and
payment was submitted
Edinburgh,
hundred
the
than
residences
of
principal
royal
at
north
miles
one
more
Linlithgow, Falkland and Stirling, it is not readily apparent through which channels the
family
in
Warderis
63
The
Leslies
the
a
prominent
of
were
players received payment.
North East of Scotland, with close links to the royal court. Alexander Leslie of
Warderis, who was granted the lands of Kintore in feuferme in 1473,64 served as
Receiver-General to James 111.His son, John Leslie, the recipient of the lands of
Garioch in feuferme in 15 10, served as Provost of Aberdeen. 65In 1546 he was
succeeded by his son, Alexander, whose son and successor, William Leslie, served as
Falconer to James VI. 66

It was notedabovethat from 1498ThomasPringlereceivedpart of his salaryfrom the
Receiverof the landsof Ballincrieffin moneyandthe remainderin barley.A
considerableportion of the incomefrom crown landswas set aspaymentin kind
duringthe sixteenthcentury,andit was commonfor royal servantsandofficialswhose
derived
from
this sourceof crown revenueto receivepart of their paymentin
salaries
from the lands
kind. The portion of the salariesassignedto the Italian instrumentalists
of Gariochcompriseda monetarycomponentin additionto quantitiesof barley,marts,
61Thisoverviewof the workings of the Exchequerduring the sixteenthcenturyis derivedfrom
Murray, 1961.
62See3 November 1556.

63TheLordship of Gariochand the Tlmnageof Kintore werepart of the Earldomof Mar. In 1435the
Earldomwasannexedto the crown. During the late fifteenth and early sixteenthcenturieslarge units
feuferme
let
in
394).
Earldom
(Madden,
1976,
land
the
were
p.
of
within
64Madden,1976,p. 395.
65Davidson,1878,pp. 111,445.
66Davidson,1878,p. 445.
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in
holders
lands
lieu of monetary
fowl.
Commodities
to
charged
of crown
caponsand
in
'sold'
'sold'
The
term
the
this contextmeantthat
at
audit.
paymentswere often
paymentof the commoditieswas commutedto a cashsum.The accountsof Garioch
from 1558onwardsstatethat the commoditiesduehadbeen'sold',from which the
trumpetersreceivedfull paymentof their salariesin moneyandthe remainderwas paid
to the Comptroller.

French trumpeters and the trumpeters 'of weyre'

The Auld AlliancebetweenScotlandandFrancemayhaveresultedin the appearance
of Frenchtrumpetersat the Scottishcourt prior to the periodcoveredby this study,A
by
but
it
is
French
James
IV,
numberof
not until the reign of
minstrelswere employed
JamesV that Frenchtrumpetersarerecordedas servingat the Scottishcourt. If the
designation'tubicineset musici',appliedto the Frenchplayersin 1533,is interpreted
literally, it suggeststhat their musicalactivitiesdid not only involvetrumpetplaying.

In September 1536 JamesV set sail for France with the intention of marrying Marie de
Bourdon. After breaking off his betrothal he proceededto the court of Frangois I and
married Madeleine de Valois, the daughter of the French King, on I January 1537.
Madeleine died less than two months after arriving in Scotland. In June 1537, the
month after James'sreturn from France, an entry appearsin the accounts recording
for
for
four trumpeters.67In May 1538 Cardinal David Beaton led
provisions
payment
delegation
to France to arrange for James'smarriage to Mary of Guise. He was
a
accompaniedon this mission by the King's newly formed trumpet ensemble.The
V
James
Mary
in
Guise
in
St
Andrews
June 1538. The
took
and
of
of
marriage
place
following month the trumpet ensemblewas formally appointed to royal service. Each
described
his
the
at
appointment as a'trumpatour of weyre'. Pitscottie
of
players was
in
his
followed
Marys arrival
'weir
the
that
trumpatis'
to
account
of
celebrations
refers
67Fordetailsof JamesVs journey to France,seeBingham, 1971, pp. 100-33.
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in Scotland. The designationtrumpeter 'of weyre' suggeststhat the trumpet ensemble

have
68
James
French
those
the
that
on
encountered
at
royal
would
court.
was modelled

The four trumpeters'of weyre'wereto receiveregularsalariesandprovisionof
liveries,but, unlike the Italian minstrels,were paid directlyfrom the Treasury.The
accountsof Gariochfor 1531list JohnDrummond,oneof the trumpetersappointedin
This mayhavebeena scribalerror, sinceJulian
1538,amongthe wind instrumentalists.
Drummondis excludedfrom this list. William Carslawmayhavebeena relativeof
AlexanderCarslaw,who servedasa royal trumpeterunderJamesIV. JohnKempt is
not mentionedin the recordsprior to his appointmentin 1538.He mayhavebeen
relatedto AlexanderandHenryKemp,who servedasGroomin the King's Chamber
69A composerby the nameof Andro
andYeomenof the King's Chamberrespectively.
Kemp(fl. 1560-1570),who wasmasterof the St Andrews'SangSchule'duringthe
reign of Mary Stewart,mayalsohavebeenrelated.70Followingthe deathof JamesV
in December1542the trumpetensemblewasgraduallywound down. The position
vacatedby JohnKempt in 1543was not filled, andby 1545JamesDrummondwasthe
only memberof the ensemblereceivinghis salary.

Paymentsto groups of French trumpeters are recorded in the Treasurer'saccounts
during the regency of JamesHamilton, Earl of Arran (1543-1554). Trumpeters were
attachedto the French military forces that arrived in May 1545 under Jacquesde
Montgomery, Seigneurde Lorges, and June 1548 under the Sieur DEss6.71The
Treasurer'saccounts record paymentsto French trumpeters between 1545 and 1550
for performing in the Governor's residence.The group referred to was probably that
in
De
Lorge
1545. It appearsthat they were temporarily recruited
arrived
with
which
into Arres service, and provided with liveries in 1546.
68Theterm 'trompettesde guerre'is frequentlyencounteredin fifteenth-centuryFrenchsourcesbut
appearslessoften during the sixteenthcentury.
69Seethe numerousreferencesin TA, v andvi.
7OSee
Ross,1993,p. 89.
71See23 June1545;February1548/9,and numerousentriesup to August 1550.
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From wind band to trumpet ensemble: The re-emergence of a
royal trumpet corps

The return of Mary Stewart from France in 1561 to assumecontrol of Scotland marks
instrumental
in
history
the
the
turning
group employed in royal service.
a
point
of
wind
During the first few months of Mary's reign the accounts record severalpaymentsto
groups of trumpeters attending the Queen. Four trumpeters accompaniedMary on her
her
72
in
her
kingdom
Three
the
trumpeters
through
at
outset
of
reign.
named
progress
the accounts during the reign of QueenMary held office as royal wind instrumentalists.
It is not possible to determine if the 'trumpetouris and hewbois' that received New
Year gifts in 1561/2 constituted a single group or two separateensembles.This is the
only referenceto 'hewbois' in the court records during the personal reign of Mary
Stewart. If the entry relates to the group in regular royal service, it indicates that the
band
in
to
addition to serving as a trumpet
players continued perform as a wind
for
73
baptismal
(the
Prince
Charles
In
December
1566
James
the
celebrations
ensemble.
future JamesVI) were held at Stirling. The event, which was attended by
representativesfrom the royal courts of France, Savoy and England, and lasted for
three days, has been describedas the first 'triumphant Renaissancefestival' stagedin
Britain. " Lynch arguesthat the celebrationswere modelled on the triumphantfeles
held at the French court during the 1550s,which QueenMary would have witnessed,
in
and particular the seriesof festivals held as part of Charles Des progress through
France during 1564 and 1565.75Several sourcesattest to the performance of
trumpeters during the celebrations.76The group of 'violaris' employed at court during
this period would presumablyalso have performed at various stagesin the
72SeeCowan,1975,for detailsof the Queen'sprogress.
73MS is the only recordof royal servantsreceivingNew Year gifts during the six yearsof Marys
from
is
It
therefore,
to
the
receiving
not
possible,
estimate
of
players
payment
number
personalreign.
the moneyexpended.
74Lynch,1990,p. 2.
75Lynch,1990,pp.34. For detailsof the festivalsof 1564and 1565,seeGrahamand Johnson,1979.
76Sce17December1566; 19 April 1567;July 1567.
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77
descriptions
None
the
of
surviving
entertainment.
of the celebrationsmention the
involvement of a wind band and no paymentsto wind players for serving at the event
in
are recorded the Treasurer'saccounts. It seemsunlikely that such a lavish festival
have
lacked
feature
this
standard
musical
of court entertainment,and it is
would
possible that the royal trumpeters also performed as a wind band on this occasion.

Only two appointmentsto the groupbetweenthe reign of Mary Stewartandthe
in
James
VI
English
1603arerecordedin the Registerof the
to
the
throne
accessionof
Privy Seal.Both entriesarewritten in Scotsandrefer to the appointeesunequivocally
78During the personalreign of JamesVI the Treasurer'saccounts
astrumpeters.
provideclearevidencethat the instrumentalists
employedin royal serviceconstituteda
trumpetensemble.Livery paymentsandtrumpetbannerswere providedon a regular
basisandinformationis forthcomingon the dutiesfulfilled by trumpeters,both in
groupsandin a solitarycapacity.

Oneof the most spectaculareventsheld at the royal court duringJamesVI's reignin
Scotlandwas the baptismof PrinceHenryFrederickin 1594.The detailedaccountof
the celebrationcontainedin the publishedtract describingthe eventmentions
trumpetersfulfilling their traditionalceremonialrole at the variouseventsincludedin
the three-dayfestival.79Thereferenceto 'howboyesandtrumpets'performingat the
banquetis intriguing.The passageappearsto denotea singleensemble,which
presumablycomprisedoboesandtrombones.It is possible,however,that a bandof
oboesanda trumpetensemblewere beingalludedto. Evenif this wasthe case,the
former maywell haveincludedtrombones.A wind bandwas not employedat the
Scottishcourt duringthe reign of JamesVI, andit canbe assumedthat thesewind

77Farmer,1947,p. 123;seealsothe referencesto this group in TA, ,d and )di.
78See10 July 1576;2 December1584.
79See30 August 1594.For an overviewof the musicat the baptismalcelebrations,seePurser,1992,
pp. 116-19.
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playerswere eitherrecruitedspecificallyfor the occasion,or arrivedwith oneof the
visiting dignitaries.

No accountsfor the landsof GariochandKintore were submittedto the Exchequer
between1561and 1574.The accountsof 1574,in recordingthe assignmentof the
trumpeters'salaries,drop the prefix 'Italian!andthosefor Gariochdescribethe players
as'tubicinibusordinariisdominiregis'.The ExchequerRolls for 1588revealthat the
trumpeters'salariesderivedpartly from the incomefrom the landsof Gariochand
Kintore, andpartly from the Lordshipof Menteith.The Comptroller'saccountsfor that
yearalsorecordthe paymentfrom GariochandKintore to the trumpeters.This
suggeststhat the moneywas paid into the Exchequeranddisbursedby the
ComptroBer.Subsequent
accountsrevealthat this practicewas adopted.The
Comptroller'saccountsfor 1593specifythat the trumpeters'salariesderivedfrom the
incomefrom Menteith.The Lordshipof Menteithwas situatedin centralScotland,
closeto the royal residencesat Stirling andLinlithgow. The link betweenthe revenue
derivingfrom the landsof Menteithandthe assignmentof the trumpeters'salariesto
the incomefrom the landsof GariochandKintore was established
in 1565with the
grantingof the Earldomof Mar, which incorporatedthe landsof GariochandKintore,
to JohnErskine(1558-1634).80In return for procuringthe Earldom,Erskine
dischargedhis liferent on the Lordshipof Menteithto the crown. After discovering
that the incomefrom the Earldomwas lessthan expected,throughthe assignmentof
revenueto the trumpeters'salaries,he wasappointedto the newly-createdoffice of
Chamberlainof Menteithby way of compensation;
the fee pertainingto this office was
equalto the assignmentdueto the trumpeters.81

80Paul,
1904-14,
v, pp.612-15.
81See2 February
156516
information
and1566.Forbackground
ontheEarldom
of Marandthelands
1976;seealsoDNB,s.v. 'JohnErskine,
Earl
of Garioch
andKintore,seeMadden,
second
or seventh
of Mar!
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Throughout the personal reign of JamesVI in Scotland (1578-1603) the Exchequer
Rolls record payment to five trumpeters. The Treasurer'saccounts,until 1602,
however, indicate that four players were employed in active service. The directive of
JamesVI to the privy council in 1601 concerning his trumpeters likewise refers to four
players in service. The players are namedin the Exchequer Rolls for 1596 for the first
time in over sixty years.82The five trumpeters listed are those that accompaniedJames
VI to London in 1603. Since William Ramsay,Robert Drummond and Archibald Syrn
travelled to Denmark in 1596, and neither John Ramsaynor Michael Woddel are
recorded as serving as trumpeters at specific occasions,it is possiblethat either of the
latter two players held the office of royal trumpet in a nominal capacity and was
in
engaged other areasof royal service.

From 1582the annualsalarypertainingto the office of royal trumpeterwas increased
from 138 10sto 146, althoughthis figure variedslightlyin subsequent
accounts.
Between1585and 1591the Treasurer'saccountsrecordpaymentto four trumpeters
for their 'monethliewages'.83Thesepaymentsrepresentthe reintroductionof regular
livery payments,andthe playerscontinuedto receivetheir salariesthroughthe
Exchequer.
84

82SCe1535 & 1596/7.
83SCC
April 1590.

84Thcmonthly feeof L6 Us 4d representsthe total paymentto the group,amountingto L80 per
from
is
This
the total annualoutlayof L80 recordedin the Treasurer'saccounts(see
evident
annum.
1590)but is not madeclear in the calendarcompiledby Burnett (Burnett, 1992).Seealsothe record
of the appointmentof Archibald Ramsay(2 December1584).
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Scandinavian trumpeters in royal service

Prior to the reign of JamesIV important diplomatic and trading links between Scotland
and the Scandinaviancountries were well established.An ententebetween Scotland,
France and the dominions of Christian I (comprising Norway and Denmark) was
formed during the reign of James11(1437-1460), and an alliance between Scotland,
France and Denmark was singed during the reign of JamesIV. Relations between
Scotland and Denmark were strengthenedby the the royal marriages of 1469 and
1589.85Trumpeters are recorded as accompanyingembassiesto and from Denmark
during the reigns of JamesIV and JamesVI. 86

A group of instrumentalists
in the serviceof PrinceFrederickof Norway (the future
King FrederickI) were sentlettersof passageto visit the Scottishcourt in 1509.87
The
designation'tubicinibuset musicis'is similarto that appliedto wind instrumentalists
that arrivedfrom Bolognain 1507andthe Frenchgroup which was in Scotlandin
1533.It is not possibleto determineif the Scandinavian
group constituteda trumpet
ensemble,whosemembersdoubledon otherinstruments,or a wind band.The court
recordsprovideno informationon the activitiesof the group while in Scotlandandit is
not known how long they stayed.

In October1589JamesVI travelledto Norway, with an entourageof aroundthree
hundredpersons,to accompanyhis bride, Anne,on herjourneyto Scotland the civil
weddingtook placeon 20 Augustin Kronborg Castlewith the Earl Marischalactingas
James'sproxy." After solemnisingthe weddingwith a churchceremonyin Oslo,89the
coupletravelledto Copenhagen,
wherethey remainedashostsof the Danishroyal
85See
Introduction.
86See[17] September1502;1585;April 1587;1590;1596.
87See25 August 1509.
"Stevenson, 1997,p. 22.
89Stevenson,
1997,p. 36. A contemporaryDanishaccountof the ceremonymentionstrumpets
92).
Anne
James
(Ibid.,
the
the
the
p.
arrival
and
church
on
of
of
gate
soundingat
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family for almostfour months.On I May 1590the royal couplearrivedat Leith and
list
for
Queeres
A
the
of the servantsthat
coronation.
preparationscommenced
has
Given
king
that two trumpeters
this
trip
the
not
survived.
on
accompanied
in
Denmark
1587to negotiatethe termsof the King's
to
an
embassy
accompanied
marriageandat leastonetrumpeter,Nicoll Lyell, travelledwith the delegationheaded
by the Earl Marischalin 1589,it seemslikely that Jameswould havebeenaccompanied
by trumpeterson his arrivalin Denmark.90A Danishtrumpetensembleof five
JamesandAnneto Scotland.91The
trumpetersanda kettle drummeraccompanied
liveries
for
the'tua Dutchetrumpetols'in October1590suggeststhat
of
provision
membersof the group returnedhomeshortlyafter the Queen'scoronation.92

The Drummond family

Throughoutthe sixteenthcenturymembersof a family by the nameof Drummond
andtrumpetersat the Scottishcourt. Julian
were employedaswind instrumentalists
Drummondwas a memberof the wind bandthat arrivedin 1503andappointedto an
official positionat court two yearslater, andRobertDrummondwas oneof JamesVI's
trumpeterswho venturedwith him to Londonin 1603.Ten membersof the
Drummondfamily, spanningfour generations,canbe identifiedfrom the records.
Thosewhosefamily relationshipcanbe establishedare shownbelow:

90SeeApril 1587;1590;seealsoChapter5 regardingthe paymentto Nicoll Lyell by the Edinburgh
burgh council.
"The trumpeterswerePeterJiirgenn,Vilhelm Rytter, Gert Gertsen,HansBagsterand Hicronimus
Labeck,and the kettle drummerwasPederStegemann(Friis, 1947,pp. 111-12).
92Thesumof L700paid to the Queen'strumpetersmay representa final paymentat the time of their
departure(see1591).
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Julian (d. 15471
1
John

Michael

les -

James

Julius (d. 1576)
%

If
Robert (d. 1609)

Evidencethat JohnDrummondwasthe sonof JulianDrummondis containedin the
entryin the Treasurer'saccountsfor 1543recordingpaymentof the regularsalariesto
the 'tua Drummondisbrether'who held office astrumpetersof 'weyre, John
DrummondandJamesDrummond,the younger.93Thesourcesdo not revealthe
relationshipbetweenRobertDrummondandthe other family members,but it canbe
family
fourth
he
the
the
that
generation
of
andeitherthe
conjectured
was a memberof
inclusion
The
Julius
Drummond,
James
the
of NinianoDrummond
younger.
sonof
or
in the accountsof Gariochfor 1532was probablya scribalerror andthe playerbeing
referredto wasNinian Brown. It hasnot beenpossibleto establishthe relationship
betweenJulianDrummondandthe othertwo musicianswho were almostcertainly
Dormon.The only
membersof the samefamily, BernardDromenand Sebastian
referenceto BernardDromenin the court recordsis his letter of passageto cometo
Scotlandin 1507.On the other hand,Sebastian
Drummond,who arrivedin Scotland
independentlyof the royal wind band,was a regularmemberof the group duringthe
reign of JamesV. Mark Drummondis mentionedin the recordson two occasion:in
1544,receivingpaymentfor servingasa trumpeter,andin 1548,whenhis placein the
his
(presumably
decease)
band
upon
was filled by JohnKempt.Mark Drummond
wind
Julian
Sebastian
Drummond.
Drummond,
the
the
son
of
elder,
or
either
probably
was

93SecSeptember1543
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betweenJulianRichettiandthe musical
Whereasa link hasbeenestablished
establishment
of the city of Bologna,no traceof the Drummondfamily hasbeenfound
in the Bolognesearchives.
94Dalyellclaimsthat the Drummondswere a Scottish
family, naturalisedin Italy, who returnedto their nativecountryduringthe reignof
JamesIV, 95but providesno evidenceto supportthis theory.At the appointmentof
JuliusDrummondin 1547the entryin the Registerof the Privy Sealstatesthat Julian
Drummondoriginatedfrom Italy. Referencesto the instrumentalists
in the Treasurer's
accountsregularlyattestto their Italian origin andthe fact that the additionalmember
of the group, GeorgeForest,was a Scotsman.

The extent to which membersof the Drummond family were favoured at court is
evident, not only from the fact that successivegenerationsof family memberswere
employed in royal service, but also from the assignmentof land in liferent to James
Drummond, the elder, and his son Julius, by JamesHamilton, the son of the Regent,
Earl of Arran,96and, most poignantly, the granting of remission for the crime of
manslaughterto JamesDrummond, father and son.97

Drummond,which appearedin a variety of spellingsduringthe sixteenthcentury,is a
commonScottishnameandbelongedto oneof the foremostaristocraticfamilies.The
practiceof immigrantschangingtheir nameto one of Scottishorigin was common
duringthe late Middle Ages.Immigrantmusiciansemployedat the Englishcourt
duringthe sixteenthcenturysometimeschangedtheir namein order to concealtheir
Jewishidentity.98Thereis no evidencethat the instrumentalists
that cameto Scotland
from Bolognawere Jewish.99A possibleexplanationfor the adoptionof the name
94GaMbaSSi.
1989.Letter to the authorfrom SusanF. Weiss:August, 1997.
95Dalyell,1849,p. 176.
96See19 April 1546.
97See26 April 1548and 10 January1580/1.
"Herbert, 1997,p. 69. The Jewishidentity of the Bassanofamily, oneof the mostprominentmusical
dynastiesactiveat the English court during the sixteenthcentury,is discussedin Lasocki, 1995,pp.
92-98.This chapterwaswritten jointly with RogerNor.
"The earliestevidenceof Jewsin Scotlanddatesfrom the seventeenth
century(Cameron,1993,s.v.
'Jews.).
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Drummondis that this wasthe closestsoundingScottishnameto their Italian family
name.

Duties and repertoire

Many of the dutiesfulfilled by trumpetersin royal serviceprior to 1603havealready
beenmentionedin this chapter.To summarise:duringperiodsof monarchicalrule,
trumpetersattendedthe king or queenwithin Scotlandandon occasionaljourneys
important
they
served
at
stateceremoniessuchascoronations,weddingsand
abroad;
by celebratoryeventssuchasbanquetsand
baptisms,which were often complemented
jousts; on a moreregularbasisthey accompanied
the monarchto meetingsof
parliamentandperformedat inaugurationceremoniesof peers;at the publicationof
royal proclamationsthey servedasancillariesto heralds.Royaltrumpetersservedin a
military capacitywhenrequiredandcertainmembersof the corpsfulfilled important
in this line of duty. Other dutiesincludedaccompanying
rolesasheraldicemissaries
diplomaticmissionsabroadandattendinguponvisiting foreign dignitaries.During
periodsof royal minority trumpeterswere assignedto the regent.

by
From earlyin his reignJamesIV travelledextensivelywithin Scotland,accompanied
his bandof trumpeters,to presideoverjustice ayres.100Later in the centurythe royal
heraldsin the deliveryof chargesof treason,
trumpetersarerecordedasaccompanying
or proclamationssummoningindividualsto appearbeforethe monarchor the privy
council,underthe threatof treason.Burnett statesthat duringthe reign of JamesVI
by a
the summonsof treasonwas servedby a heraldor pursuivant,accompanied
in
101
While
the
trumpetere
trumpeterandtwo messengers
role
of armsaswitnesses.
both of theseactivitieswasin keepingwith their traditionalfunctionasattendantsto

10OSee
1981,pp.14-15.
Wormald,
'O'Burnett,
in 1592stipulated
thatcharges
1992,i, p. 16.Anactof parliament
of treason
wouldbe
iii,
555).
(APS,
heralds
by
if
p.
and
pursuivants
void notserved
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the king andthe heraldicofficers,it provideda precedentfor their involvementin
judicial ceremoniesfollowing the Union of the Crowns.

No musichassurvivedthat canbe directlylinkedto the trumpetersof the Scottish
royal court. Threelate sixteenth-century
manuscripts:a trumpetmethodby the Italian
trumpeterCesareBendinelli(c.1542-1617),the chieftrumpeterat the Munich court,102
andmusicnotebookscompiledby MagnusThomsen(1596-1609)andHendrich
Ltibeck (1598),Germantrumpetersat the Danishcourt,103constitute
the earliest
substantivesourcesof trumpetmusic.Thesemanuscriptsrecordthe military signalsin
include
a corpusof trumpetensemblemusic.All of the ensemblepieces,with
useand
the exceptionof severalin Bendinelli'stutor, arenotedasa singlemelodicline, the
Principal, from which the playersimprovisedthe additionalpartsaccordingto
recognisedformulae.Bendinelliprovidesdetailson the mannerin which the ensemble
pieceswere constructedandperformed.Additionalinformationrelatingto the
performanceof the ensemblerepertoireis providedby GirolamoFantiniin his printed
trumpetmethodof 1638andby MichaelPraetorius.104AsingleClarin part in the
rangeC5 to A5 was improvisedabovethe Principal (alsoknown asthe Sonataor
Quinta) in the rangeC4-C5.Three,or sometimesfour, lower parts,eachof which was
restrictedto a singlepitch, soundedrhythmicdrones.105

Downeyhascategorisedthe ensemblepiecescontainedin thesesourcesastrumpet
musicin the 'Italian style'.Referencesto 'Italian style'trumpetmusicoccur in sources
from acrossmuchof Europeduringthe sixteenthcentury.The 'Italian style'
two categoriesof trumpetmusic:monophonicmilitary signalsand
encompassed
102Bcndinclli,1975.
103Transcriptions
of the manuscriptsby MagnusThomsenand HendrichLUbeck,by Georg
Schancmann,appearin Trompeterfanfaren,Sonatenund Feldstficke',Das Erbe deutscherMusik, vii
(Kassel,1936),and Downey,1983.
104Fantini,1978;Practoriusdiscusses
trumpetensemblemusicin SyntagmaMusicum,iii,
Wolfcnbfittel, 1619,pp. 171-72(Downey,1981,p. 329).

105Thclower parts arc named Alter Bass, Volgant, Grob and Gladdergrob, the latter being optional.
The Alter Bass followed the Principal one harmonic lower, and the lower three parts was restricted to
a single note: G3, C3 and C2, respectively; seealso Taff, 1997.
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homophonic ensemblepieces, describedas'Sonatas'106.
This style of trumpet music
was developed at Northern Italian courts during the late fifteenth century and
introduced to many courts in the German speakingworld by Italian trumpeters in their
employ during the course of the sixteenth century. A fragment of trumpet ensemble
music, consisting of a single high melodic part and an accompanimentof drones, was
cited by the composer and theorist Gioseffo Zarlino (c. 1517-1590) in his Sopplimenti
Musicali (Venice, 1588). Downey considersthis to be an example of pre-Italian-style
trumpet ensembleMusic.107

Purserhassuggestedthat Italian trumpetersintroducedthe Italian-styletrumpetmusic
to Scotlandduringthe reign of JamesIV.1081tcanbe assumedthat the Italian
trumpetersemployedat the Scottishroyal court between1511and 1513,comingfrom
Bologna,werefamiliarwith contemporarydevelopments
in trumpetdesignandplaying
occurringin NorthernItaly. However,it is not clearhow representative
the ensemble
piecescontainedin Bendinelli'stutor are of earlysixteenth-century
Italian trumpet
music.As suggestedabove,two of the four Italian trumpetersthat cameto Scotlandin
1511movedto the Englishroyal court two yearslater andthat oneof theseplayers
attainedthe rank of SergeantTrumpeter.Downeyassertsthat the Italian styledid not
reachEnglandor Franceuntil the late sixteenthcenturyandthat treble-dominated
trumpetensemblemusicprevailedin thosecountries.109It canbe conjecturedthat the
trumpeters'of weyre'appointedat the Scottishcourt towardsthe endof the reign of
JamesV andthe variousgroupsof Frenchtrumpetersin Scotlandduringthe minority
Scots
Queen
Mary
of
performedensembles
of
musicin the treble-dominatedstyle.

106Twonew signals,setoneharmonichigher than the others,are notatedby Thomsonand Bendinelli
(Downey,1981,pp. 328-29).
107Downcy,1983,i, p. 62; Downey,1984,p. 3 1.

108Purser, 1988, p. 12. The source for this assertion is
given as Downey, 1984.
109According to Downey, Italian-style military
music was adopted in England and France towards the
end of the sixteenth century, but Italian-style ensemble music was rejected (Downey, 1983, i, p. 88).
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Throughtheir contactwith trumpetersof the Danishroyal court aroundthe time of
JamesVI's marriage,the Scottishroyal trumpetersmusthavebeenexposedto Italianby
Scottish
110
Whether
the
this
adopted
trumpet
style
was
ensemblemusic.
style
trumpeters,however,is uncertain.It is shownin Chapter4 that JamesVI's Scottish
trumpetersattaineda pre-eminentpositionin the Englishroyal trumpetcorpsafter
1603.Informationis scanton the type of trumpetensemblemusicperformedin
Englandduringthe first half of the seventeenth
century.Musical sourcesfrom the
in
however,
France
half
that
trumpet
the
music
suggest
ensemble
century,
second of
lines
from
Europe
developed
England
andthat the
of
alongseparate
otherparts
and
"
I
in
the
the
treble-dominated
trumpet
sixteenthcentury.
musicof
stylewas rooted

It hasbeensuggestedthat the Scottishroyal trumpetersperformedwith the singersof
the ChapelRoyalin the Massin six partsby RobertCarver.112The hypothesisderives
from passages
in the work which featuretrumpetum.This compositionaldevice
in
in
featured
involvedthe representation
trumpet
of
calls vocal compositionsandwas
instances
fifteenth-century
both
In
the
sacredandsecular. some
a numberof
works,
is
line
imitation
(normally
the
tenor
the
trumpet
containing
or contratenor)
vocal
markedwith oneof the Latin or vernaculartermsfor'trumpet'. Rosssuggeststhat the
Massin six partsmayhavebeenperformedto celebratethe launchof JamesIvs
battleship,the GreatMichael, in 1511,andnotesthat paymentwas madeto the royal
trumpetersfor performingon that occasion;Elliot, however,datesthe Massafter
1513.113

in
In supportof his theorythat trumpetersperformedin sixteenth-century
sacredmusic
Scotland,Rosscitesa passagefrom TheTestamentof SqvyerMeldrumby Sir David
I IOTheintroductionof Italian trumpetersand Italian-styletrumpetmusicto the Danishroyal court is
discussedin Downey,1981.
III SeeDowney,1990;Downey,1995.
112ROSS,
1993,pp. 27-28.A modemedition of the 'Nbss for six voices'is includedin Me Complete
WorksofRobert Carver,ed. KennethElliott, pp. 106-50.Glasgow,1996.
113E]Iiot,op. cit., p. vi.
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Lindsayof the Mount. In the poem,which is written in the first person,Squire
in
the
Meldrum,a Fife laird andacquaintance
the
manner
contemplates
author,
of
which he wisheshis funeralis to conducted:
Sethat the thoill na,Preistin my Processioun,
Without he be of UenusProfessioun;
With aneBischopof that Religioun,
Solemnitliegar thamesingmy saullmes,
With organe,Timpane,Trumpet,& Clarion,
To shawthair Musick dewliethemaddres.
I will that daybe hardno heuines.
I will na seruiceof the Riquiem,
Bot Alleluya,with melodieandGame.114

The Massto which Lindsayalludeswas a hypotheticaleventat which a priest of the
UenusProfessioun!presided.Meldrurnmakesit clearthat he desiresno emblemsof
the pre-reformedchurch,eitherin the funeralprocession,or the service,and setsout
an alternativemannerof solemnisingthe event.Thus,the passageimpliesthat the use
of trumpetsin the musicof the masswas anathemato Scottishliturgical practice.

The passagesin question in Carver's Mass in six parts, like most examplesof
trumpetum contained in the fifteenth-century vocal repertory, is not playable on the
Several
trumpet.
writers have suggestedthat passagesof trumpetum were
natural
"
5
is
There
trumpet.
a
slide
on
now a consensusamong musicologists,
performed
however, that they denote vocal representationsof trumpet calls rather than actual
trumpet parts, a hypothesis alluded to by severalfifteenth century writers. 116Accounts
Scottish
important
the
associated
with
court mention the sounding of
ceremonies
of
trumpets in church. On each occasion, ceremonialtrumpet music is alluded to, and
there is no evidencethat the trumpeters joined forces with singers, or other
instrumentalists.
114Lindsay,1931-36,i, p. 193.This poemis discussedin Chapter2.
115Forexample,seeSmithers,1973,pp. 45-49;Tarr, 1988,pp. 58-60.
116Sce
Baines,1993,pp. 84-86;Downey,1984,pp. 28-30;Polk, 1992,p. 49.
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The useof wind instrumentsin the performanceof sacredpolyphonicmusicduringthe
late fifteenthandearlysixteenthcenturywas mentionedearlierin this chapter.The
evidence,althoughfragmentary,pointsto areasof NorthernEurope,in particularthe
Low Countries,asbeinginstrumentalin this development.Initially, it seemsthat a
singlecornettand/ortromboneplayer,ratherthan a full five-piecewind band,was
usedin this context.117It is possiblethat a playerof the 'draucht'trumpetand/orthe
in
cornettparticipated performances
of sacredpolyphonicmusicat the ScottishChapel
Royal duringthe reign of JamesIV. Threeof the four entriesrecordingpaymentto the
'drauchttrumpet'in the accountsrefer to the playerindependentlyof the group of
Italian minstrelsto which he belonged.Giventhe smallnumberof entriesin question,
this maybe purelycoincidental,but it perhapsindicatesthat the player'sdutiesincluded
independently
serving
of the wind band.A Frenchcomett playerby the nameof
Bountasis regularlymentionedin the Treasurer'saccountsbetween1502and 1503.
Onepaymentwas madefor playingthe 'cornutin the Quenischamir.I 18After an
absenceof five years,paymentsto Bountasreappearin the accounts.None of the
entriesrelatingto Bountasafter 1503refer to him asa cornettplayerbut normally
describedhim asa'fidleror'menstrale'. An entry in the accounts,dated 15March
1516/17,recordspaymentof 13 6s. 8d. to 'Bonetampnsin the abbaykirle.119Although
the entryfalls short of indicatingthat Bountasperformedin a liturgical context,the
he
that
the singersof the ChapelRoyal on cornettcannotbe
accompanied
possibility
ignored.Thereis no conclusiveevidencethat wind instrumentalists
joined forceswith
the singersof the ChapelRoyal prior to 1543.An entry in the recordsof the University
of Louvain for 1503/4,referringto 'Robertusde Sto Johannein Scotia!,mostprobably
refersto RobertCarver.120The influenceof the Flemishschoolof sacredpolyphonyis
117SeePolk, 1989; Polk, 1990, pp. 186,195-96.
118TA,ii, p. 398; seealso the other payments in TA, ii.
119TA,v, p. 114.
120St. Johnstone

was the name by the which the city of Perth was known during the sixteenth century.
A note in the Carver ChoirbDok(En
Adv. Ms. 5.1.15. ) states that the composer held the position of
cantor at the Abbey of Scone (Ross, 1993, pp. 5-6). St. Johnstone was in the diocese of Scone.
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have
he
it
in
that
Carver's
to
would also
musicand seemsreasonable assume
apparent
in performancepracticetaking placein
beenfamiliarwith the innovativedevelopments
that region.
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Chapter4

TRUMPETERS IN ROYAL SERVICE: 1603-1800

The office of Royal Trumpeter

WhenJamesVI ascended
to the throneof Englandin 1603he was accompanied
on his
ourneyto Londonby his five trumpetersin ordinary.I Theseplayerswere
incorporatedinto the trumpetcorpsat the Englishroyal court.2 Positions
subsequently
for five trumpeterswere retainedaspart of the Scottishestablishment,
andall but one
of the playerstransferredto the Englishcourt continuedto receivetheir salariesas
royal trumpetersin Scotlanduntil their death.Four trumpetersappointedin Scotland
duringthe period of JamesVI's reignin England,threeof whom were membersof the
Ramsayfamily, also procured positions in the English royal trumpet corps

(seeTable 1).
Table 1. Trumpeters appointed royal trumpeter in both Scotland and England
during the reign of James VI and I
Appointed in
Scotland
Robert Ramsay
1608
William Marr
1609
Silvester Ramsay
1612
I William Ramsay 1 1624
-1

Appointed in
England
1604/5
1624/25
1619
1626

During the sameperiod,threetrumpeters,two of whom were relatedto Archibald
Finnie,were appointedsolelyin Scotland.The evidencestronglysuggeststhat, with
the exceptionof William Marr, the playersappointedin both countriesservedprimarily
in England.
IFor an accountof JamesVI's journey to London,during which he wasmet at York by an English
delegationthat included'the SergeantTrumpeter,with someotherof his fellows', seeNichols, 1828,i,
pp. 77-78.
2Ashbec,1986-96,iv, pp. 5,6.
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The appointmentof AndrewFinnieasa royal trumpeterin Scotlandin April 1603,
soonafter the departureof the court, is significantin that he did not fill a position
vacatedby the deceaseof oneof the existingoffice holders.He replacedArchibald
Finniein the list of thosereceivingsalariesfor the yearto 1605,eventhoughthe latter
continuedto receivepaymentin Englanduntil his deathin 1607.3It seemslikely that
AndrewFinniewas recruitedto fulfil the requirementsof the administrationin
Scotlandin the immediateaftermathof the departureof JamesVI. RobertRamsaywas
appointedtrumpeterin ordinaryin Englandin 1604/5in succession
to his father,
4 The positionmadevacantin Scotlandby the deceaseof William
William Ramsay.
Ramsaywas filled by GeorgeFerguson,andRobertRamsaywasnot appointedin
Scotlanduntil the next vacancyarosethreeyearslater. This suggeststhat a second
playerwas recruitedto fulfil the ceremonialrequirementsin Scotland.

It canbe deducedthat by 1609threeof the royal trumpetersholdingoffice in Scotland:
GeorgeFerguson,William Mar andAndrew Finnie,were servingin Scotland.In 1619
KatherineMaxwell, JohnRamsay'swife, collectedthe salariesfor her husband his
and
brothers,Robertand Silvester,who were presumablyservingin England.JohnRamsay
in
was Scotlandin 1620andappearsto haveremainedthereuntil his deathin 1626.On
his return to Scotlandhe actedasproxy for his brothers'salaries.It is possiblethat
SilvesterRamsayservedin Scotlandfrom 1612until his appointmentto the English
trumpet corpsin 1619.5It seemsmorelikely, however,in view of the fact that other
family memberswere activein England,that he servedin the Englishtrumpetcorps
from
his
the Scottishexchequerfrom 1612wastreatedasremuneration
that
salary
and
for servingin this capacity.Likewise,it is possiblethat the appointmentof Robert

3Ashbee,
iv, pp.16-17.
1986-96,
4Ashbee,
iv, pp.11,15,75.Warrants
1986-96,
forRobert
liveryaredated8 February
Ramsay's
1604/5;
theSignetwarrant,
1604/5.
authorising
payment
of hisregularfee,is dated7 February
5Payment
Ramsay
in theComptroller's
to Silvcstcr
accounts
wasnotrecorded
until 1616.Thismay
havebeendueto a delayin theadministrative
process.
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Ramsayin Scotlandin 1608,threeyearsafter beingadmittedto the Englishtrumpet
corps,involveda temporarytransferto Scotland,but thereis evidencethat he wasin
Londonfrom 1612onwards." The appointmentof trumpetersservingin Englandto
positionsin Scotlandmayhavebeenan extensionof the tradition of appointing
musiciansto placesat the Englishcourt that wereunrelatedto their actualmusical
7
role. This practiceenabledmusiciansto be recruitedinto royal servicewithout having
to wait for a positionasa playerof a specificinstrumentto becomevacant,andthe
numberof playersof a particularinstrumentto be changedwithout formally
8 The most likely explanationfor players
restructuringthe royal musicalestablishment.
receivingsalariesin both ScotlandandEnglandis that they servedasthe King's
personaltrumpeters,for which they werebeinggenerouslyrewarded.9

That JamesVI's Scottishtrumpetersandtheir descendants
attaineda prominent
positionin the Englishtrumpetcorpsis apparentfrom the court recordsfrom the
seconddecadeof his reignin England.10From 1614onwardsa group of three'riding
trumpeters'regularlyaccompanyied
the King on his travelsfrom Whitehall.II John
Ramsayis recorded asattendingthe King on severaljourneysin 1619.RobertRamsay
was a memberof the first group of 'riding'trumpetersnamedin the records(in 1615)
andcontinuedto servedin this capacityduringthe reign of CharlesI. II In 1644,while
the royal court was in exile at Oxford, RobertRamsayofficiatedas SergeantTrumpeter."

6Ashbee,1986-96,iv, p. 36.
7SceHolman, 1993,pp. 39-40.
81bid.
9During the reignsof JamesVI and CharlesI favouredmusiciansat the royal court often held more
than onc'place'on the musicalestablishment(Holman, 1993,pp. 45-46).
1OManyScottishcourtierswerepatronisedat JamesVI's English court, particularly in the highly
influential householdpositions(Cuddy, 1987,pp. 174-77).
1IDuring his period in England,Jamesspentaroundhalf his time out of London,either on progresses,
or at oneof his numerousresidences(Cuddy,1987,p. 193).
12See AShbCe' 1986-96, iii and iv.
13AShbee, 1986-96, iii, p. 119.
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None of the trumpetersappointedin Scotlandduringthe reign of CharlesI servedin
the royal trumpetcorpsin England,but throughoutthis periodtrumpeterscontinuedto
hold office in both countries.Thus,between1603and 1638the royal trumpetcorpsin
Scotlandwasgraduallyre-established;
at no time duringthis period,however,did it
operatewith its full quotaof five players.

Throughoutthe periodof the Covenantinggovernment(1638-1650)the royal
administrativeinstitutionsin Scotlandwere retainedandthe royal trumpetcorps
remainedin service.Appointmentsto the corpscontinuedto be madewhenpositions
its
dutieswerevery muchasthey hadbeenunderregalauthority.Less
and
arose
informationon the trumpetcorpshasbeenforthcomingfor the periodof Cromwellian
rule (1650-1660).Trumpeterswere muchin evidencein Edinburghduringthe
occupation,but it is not alwaysclearwhetherthe playersreferredto in accountsof
ceremonialeventswere attachedto the Englishmilitary forcesor membersof the
former royal trumpetcorps.The occupyingforcesretainedthe Court the Lord Lyon
of
institution
Cromwell
asan
personallycrowneda new Lord Lyon in 165814- but very
little is known of its functionduringthis period.The only appointmentto the trumpet
corpsrecordedduringthe Englishoccupationis that of Dowgall Campbellin 1651.15

Whereasfive playersconstitutedthe full complementof royal trumpetersduringthe
reignsof JamesVI andCharles1, after the Restorationthis was increasedto six.
Recordsof the appointmentof two membersof the trumpetcorpslisted in 1663,John
White andJohnThomson,havenot beentraced.It is possiblethat they were appointed
duringthe 1650s,but the list of warrantspassingthe Privy Sealandcontainedin the
registerfor the yearsimmediatelyfollowing the Restorationis far from complete.16It is

14SirJames
Campbell
byCromwell,
fromofficeatthe
ofLawers,
whowasappointed
wasremoved
Restoration
(Grant,1945,p. 13;Stevenson,
1914,i, pp.118-19).

15See5 January1651.
16Anumberof warrantswhich passedthe Privy Sealbut werenot recordedin the registerare held in
the ScottishRecordOffice (PS 13).Noneof theserelateto the appointmentof trumpeters.
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mostlikely that they were appointedat the revivalof the royal trumpetcorpsafter the
Restoration.None of the trumpetersappointedin Scotlandafter the Restorationare
mentionedin the Englishcourt recordsandfrom this time onwardsall the membersof
the Scottishtrumpetcorpsservedexclusivelyin Scotland.

Appointmentsto the royal trumpetcorpsweretraditionallymadefor life. From the last
decadeof the seventeenth
centuryonwards,however,a numberof playerswere
appointedto servefor the durationof the monarch'sreign.This was expressedin their
appointmentrecordas'duringour pleasureonly'.17Anotherchangeto the natureof the
office of royal trumpeteroccurredin the secondhalf of the eighteenthcenturywhen
severalroyal trumpetersresignedfrom office. This presumablyresultedfrom their
inabilityto carry out their duties,perhapsdueto ill health.

Accordingto the Englishcourt recordsof the earlyseventeenth
century,the Scottish
royal trumpeterswere subjectto the authorityof the Sergeant-Trumpeter
at the royal
court in England,whoseauthorityextendedover all trumpeters,drummersandfifes
'within Englandandhis Majestiesother dominions'.18Thereis no evidencethat the
Sergeant-Trumpeter
exercisedauthorityover the royal trumpetersin Scotland.Entries
in the Registerof the Privy Sealrecordingappointmentsin Scotlandstipulatethat the
playersservedon equalterms.The only evidenceof a hierarchyamongthe corpsis
that AlexanderFergusonsignedfor paymenton severaloccasionson behalfof himself
andthe other royal trumpeters.19It is possiblethat asthe longestservingmemberof
the group, andperhapsthe onemostfamiliarwith the administrativeprocedureof the
Treasury,he was affordedresponsibilityfor administrativematterspertainingto the
trumpet corps.
"The phrase'duringour pleasureonly'was usedin documentsrecordingthe appointmentof royal
musiciansin England.Holman considersthe reasonfor suchappointmentsdifficult to explain
(Holman, 1993,p. 43).
"This is expressedat the appointment Henry Martyn SergeantTnunpctcr in 1613/14(Ashbec,
of
as
1986-96,iv, p. 40).
19See
6 September1662;11 September1663; 13 September1664.
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Throughoutthe periodof regalunionthe royal trumpetcorpsin Scotlandwas closely
associatedwith the Court of the Lord Lyon, Scotland'scourt of

20
heraldicjurisdiction.

The royal trumpeterswere subjectto the authorityof the Lord Lyon King of Arms, the
principalofficer of the Court of the Lord Lyon.21The authorityof the Lord Lyon King
of Arms coveredthe grantingof heraldicarmsandthe organisationof state
ceremonies,dutieswhich were presidedover by the Earl Marshalandthe Lord
Chamberlain,respectively,in England.

Duties

Between1603and 1707the Scottishparliamentprovidedthe mostperceptiblesymbol
of regalauthorityin Scotlandandthe Riding of Parliamentwasthe mostimportant
22The ceremony,which is first mentionedin
eventin the Scottishceremonialcalendar.
involvedthe transportationof the regaliaof statefrom
an act of parliamentof 1587,23
Holyroodhouseto the venuefor parliamentandback,on the openingandclosingday
of parliamentarysessionsrespectively.During the reignsof JamesVI andCharlesI
held
infrequently.24It is possiblethat duringthe earlyyearsof the
parliamentswere
regalunion the trumpeterswho held office in Scotlandbut werebasedin England
for
Scotland
in
the
to
the entourageof JamesVI's Scottishcourtiers.
event
returned

20Theprincipal officcr of the Lyon Court is the Lord Lyon King of Arms. The Lyon Court comprises
six heralds;Albany,Rothesay,Snowdon,Marchmont,Islay and Ross,and six pursuivants;Unicorn,
Kintyre, Bute,Dingwall, Ormondand Carrick (Stevenson,1914,i, p. 47-49).
21See[ 1681-17071;
seealsothe letter signedby the royal trumpetersin 1684,in reply to an
admonishmentfor an unspecifiedmisdemeanourat a funeral ceremony(12 March 1684).
22Thcimportanceof the ceremonialat meetingsof parliamentafter the departureof the King (see
1606)is evidentfrom the instructionssentto the privy council regardingthe mannerin which the
'Riding' wasto be performed(seeRPC, I st series,vii, p. 221).
23Bumett,1992,i, p. 23.
241ntwentythreeof the yearsbetween1603and 1638therewereno meetingsof Parliamentor
Conventionsof Estates.Parliamentscontinuedto be held irregularly until 1689,when it beganto meet
annually(Brown, 1992,p. 18).
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The royal trumpeterscontinuedto attendupon the heraldsat the publicationof actsof
by
intimated
1603,
proclamationat the market-crossof
were
parliament,which, after
Edinburgh,and,for Scotsmenresidingoverseas,at the pier andshoreof Leith.25The
heraldic
trumpeters
officersalsoperformedat proclamationsof the privy
royal
and
importance
in
The
London.
from
the
dispatched
the
of
those
court
royal
counciland
Court of the Lord Lyon in preservingthe ceremonialpertainingto regalsovereignty
inauguration
Lord
in
to
the
1603
the
ceremonies
afforded
elaborate
was reflected
after
in which the royal
Lyon King of Arms andthe heraldicofficers.Theseceremonies,
trumpetersparticipated,probablyoriginatedprior to the Union of the Crowns.26

The recordsof the Lyon Court providea wealthof informationon funeralceremonies
in Scotlandduringthe seventeenth
century.Trumpetersarementionedasparticipating
in all but a few of the earliestfuneralsrecorded,andthe playersare namedin manyof
the accounts,revealingthat the royal trumpetcorpsformedthe nucleusof the groups
funeral
Aristocratic
Scotlandwere lavish
employed.
ceremoniesin seventeenth-century
belie
the modestwealth of most Scottisharistocraticfamiliesduringthe
which
affairs,
for
It
not
was
uncommon
six or moretrumpetersto be employed.Lists of
period.
incurred
for
the ceremony,which includedpaymentsto trumpeters,are
expenses
funeral
to
the
of
several
accounts.
appended

Records of appointment to the trumpet corps from 1636 onwards often include
27The
duties
funeral
the
to
the
office.
role
ceremoniesamong
pertaining
performing at
in
fully
discussed
Chapter
be
7.28The
funerals
the
trumpeters
more
at
will
of
in
funeral
the
aristocracy
ceremoniesof membersof
organisation and marshalling of
England was the responsibility of the College of Arms 29Royal trumpeters served at
.

25Burnett,
1992,i, p. 30.

26See15 June 1630; 11 June 1634; c. 1661; 25 September 1663 and 27 July 1681.
27This was first expressedat the appointment of Johnne Phynnie (see 17 February 1636).
28Seealso McGrattan, 1995.
29SeeWagner, 1967, p. 197.
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but
during
funeral
in
England
trumpeterswere employed
this
period,
royal
ceremonies
lessfrequentlyat funeralsfor membersof the aristocracy.During the courseof the
in
in
England
decline
funerals
began
heraldic
to
as
popularity
seventeenth
century
torch-light burialsat night cameinto fashion.30Significantly,whentrumpeterswere
incorporatedinto funeralceremoniesin England,therewas no mandatedirectingthe
royal trumpetersto be employed.

In 1612 the officials of the Lyon Court petitioned the privy council for an allowance as
for
loss
from
their
the abandonmentof the custom of
of earnings
compensation
bishops
by
in
peers
and
creating
public ceremony, favour of preferment by royal
31
heraldic
The
that
the
alone.
privy
council
ordered
warrant
officers should continue to
receive a fee irrespective of the mannerin which peerswere created.31No provision
for the loss of earningsincurred by the royal trumpeters was made in this resolution. A
successfulsupplication to the privy council on the matter was made by the trumpeters
in 1616.33That this resolution continued to be adheredto after the Restoration is
evident from the payment to the trumpeters in this respect during the 1660S.34A
degree of opportunism, however, is detectablein the appealto the Court of Sessionin
1681 over their claimed entitlement of a fee at the appointment of membersof the
bishopric.
35
to
the
clergy

The involvementof trumpetersin judicial ceremoniesin Scotlandtook on added
during
is
It
the
seventeenth
century.
possiblethat the royal trumpeters
significance
performeda ceremonialrole at meetingsof the centralcriminalcourt duringthe first
half of the century,but thereis no evidencethat trumpetersperformedat court sittings

30SeeMcGrattan, 1995, p. 176.
31Bumett, 1992, i, pp. 30-32.
32RPC, Ist series, ix, pp. 485-86.
33Sce3 December 1616.

34See6 September1662;13 September1664.
35See7 June1681.
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in other areasat this time.36Until the establishmentI-figh Court of Justiciary in 1672
the central criminal court sat in Edinburgh and criminal justice was administeredin
outlying districts by deputies.37It was intended at the establishmentof the I-Iigh Court
of Justiciary that annual circuit courts would be held, although few took place prior to
the Union of the Parliaments.Paymentto four royal trumpeters in 1677 for attendance
involvement
heralds
in
the
the processionto the Tollbooth
the
of
at
circuit courts and
of Stirling in 1683 suggeststhat the royal trumpeters may have been routinely
between
in
1672 and 1707.38
this
capacity
employed

The practice of royal trumpeters accompanyingheralds and pursuivants in the serving
for
during
treason
the secondhalf of the sixteenth century was mentioned
of writs
earlier. The records of the proceedings of Parliament throughout the seventeenth
century document numerous chargesof treason being delivered by heralds and
pursuivants. The vast majority of the casesrecorded do not mention the participation
of a trumpeter, but it is possible that the royal trumpeters were regularly employed in
this role.39Acts of Parliament in 1661 and 1685 allowed for the execution of summons
for treason without heralds and pursuivants,40but the custom of the charge being made
by an official of the Lyon Court, accompaniedby a trumpeter, was still being observed
in 1669.41

An accountof the mannerin which the trumpetwas soundedat the chargingof felons
in custodyfor treasonprior to the Union of Parliamentsis providedby JohnLouthian
in his legaltreatise,publishedin 1732.42Severalaccountsfrom the secondhalf of the
in
forfeiture
death
for
testify
to
the
manner
sentences
of
which
and
seventeenth
century

36SceNovember 1629.
37Dickinson, 1958, pp. 4 10-11.
38SeeNovember 1677; 5 Jane 1683.
39SeeNovember-December 1634.
40APS,vii, p. 32; viii, p. 480.

41See1669.
42Seepre-1707.
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treasonwereproclaimed,firstly in Parliamentor the High Court, andlater, publicly,at
the marketcross.43An act of the parliamentof GreatBritain of 1707broughtthe
Scottishlawsgoverningactsof treasonin line with thoseof England.44Louthian
describesthe processof indictmentfor treasonafter 1707andmakesno mentionof the
involvementof trumpeters.

The originsof the useof the trumpetto summonfelonschargedwith treasoncanbe
tracedbackto the Scottishcustomof bringingrebels'to the hom!.45Theexpression
originallyrelatedto all fugitives,but by the seventeenth
centuryit appliedspecifically
to debtorswho failedto answerchargesbroughtagainstthemwithin a specifiedperiod
of time. The processof 'horning'involvedoneof the kings messengers
readingthe
letter of charge'andafterwardsblow threeblastswith an horn,by which the debtoris
understoodto be proclaimedrebelto the king'.46Theentry for'hom'in Ae Oxford
EnglishDictionary supportsthe Scottishorigin of the CUStorn.
47M late as 1740a
chargeof'horning'was issuedat the marketcrossof Edinburghwith'the usualthree
blastsof the horn'.48

Evidencethat trumpeterscontinuedto performat the passingof the deathsentence
duringthe eighteenthcenturyis providedby inclusionof 'The CelebratedTrumpet
Tune',in a collectionof Scottishfiddle music,compiledby membersof the Gow
family, andpublishedin the earlynineteenthcentury(Ex. 2).49Theassertionthat the
'has
the
court
when
played
occasionto Exerciseits most painfulDuty' canbe
piecewas

43See13 & 21 May 1661;1685;2 July 1695.
44Erskine,1871,ii, p. 1220.
45Thisis first referredto in an act of parliamentof 1397.SeeDOST, s.v. 'horn.'
46Erskine,1871,i, pp. 376-77.
47'rhe wind instrumentas usedin forms of legal process;e.g. in the Scotchceremonyof proclaiming
an outlaw,when threeblastswereblown on a horn by the kings messenger;hcnceto put (denounce)
to the horn '(OED, s.v. 'horn,' 14.a.).
...
48SRO
GD 332/69.
49NeilGow & Sons.A Flfih Collectionof StrathspeysandReels&c. For the Piano Forte, Harp,
Holin & Poloncello. Edinburgh,c.1809.Most of the tunesin the collectionto which a composeris
attributedareby Neil Gow or his sonNathaniel.
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interpretedasreferringto the passingof the deathsentence.The fact that the statement
in
was written the presenttensesuggeststhat it was still in useduringthe nineteenth
century.SinceNathanielGow servedasa royal trumpeteron the circuit courtsfrom
1782until the endof the century,his testimony'asto the functionof the pieceandits
antiquity,it beingdescribedas'Very Old', canbe consideredaccurate.It canbe
assumedthat the two-part piecein the key of A major,a key well suitedto the Scottish
folk fiddle, was originallyplayedin D or Eb, the keysin which most survivingBritish
trumpetsof the seventeenth
andeighteenthcenturiesarepitched.Pursersuggeststhat
'TheCelebratedTrumpetTunewas performedby the royal trumpetersat public
executionsduringthe eighteenthcentury.50Numerousaccountsof executions
performedduringthis periodare containedin newspapers,
andvarioussourcesrefer to
the procedureat executionsduringthe seventeenth
century.With the exceptionof one
executionin 1663,at which the trumpetersof the life guardswere present,no
referencesto the useof the trumpetat theseeventshavebeenfound.51
Ex. 2

The Celebrated Trumpet Tune

v-niA

id Traw

21 T-"

Uponthe Circuitsin Sootlandfts Air is playedby Ifis lvlýcxty`xHouseholdTrumpetsaftendmgthe Lords
oflustimary, whenthat
high (Solemn)Courthasoocamonto Exermseits mostpainfulDuty.

"Purser, 1992,p. 157.
51See22 July 1663.
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The abolition of the Scottish parliament and privy council in 1707 dealt an even more
severeblow to Scotland'sceremoniallife than the Union of the Crowns had done a
little over a century earlier. The royal trumpeters continued to perform at the
publication of important royal proclamations, but acts of the parliament of Great
Britain were no longer required to be delivered by proclamation.52The principal duty
of the trumpet corps after the Union of Parliamentswas to accompanythe High Court
its
Justiciary
on
circuits. The royal trumpeters were often referred to as trumpeters
of
of the Justiciary during the eighteenthcentury. Until 1747 circuit courts were held in
the spring of eachyear, thereafter they were held biannually. For each sessiona
separatedelegation, headedby a High Court judge, was appointed to officiate on the
Northern, Southern and Western Circuits. Each circuit was on the road for
approximately two weeks and was accompaniedby a macer and two trumpeters.

Trumpeterswere employedin ceremoniesassociatedwith the assizesin England
duringthe eighteenthcentury,but the evidencesuggeststhat playerswere recruited
locally,by the magistratesof the countyin which the court was sitting, anddid not
travel with the circuitjudges.53Thereis no recordof royal trumpetersin England
attendingthe assizesor the centraljudicial courtsin London,or of trumpeters
performinginsideEnglishcourtsof law.

Personnel

The transferof JamesVI's royal trumpetersto Englandbroughtto an enda periodof
almosta centuryduringwhich membersof the Drummondfamily servedasroyal wind
in Scotland.The two trumpetersby the nameof Andrew Finnie
instrumentalists
52Erskine, 1871, i, p. 15.
53Assizeswere presided over by judges of the High Court who came into each county on circuit twice
a year (Beattie, 1986, pp. 4-5). Payment to two trumpeters is included in a list of expensespaid to the
late Ifigh Sheriff of Lancaster at the trial of rcbcl prisoners by judges of the ffigh Court (CTB, xxxi, p.
483). A French visitor to England in 1820 noted that trumpeters accompanied the sheriffs of English
counties as they escorted the judges into the town for assizes(seeBeattie, 1986, pp. 316-17).
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heraldedthe introductionof a new dynastyof royal trumpeters.Six membersof the
Fergusonfan-dly,spanningthreegenerations,held office duringthe courseof the
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of the
recruited
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centurywere servantsto membersof the aristocracyat the time of their appointments,
aswere severalothertrumpetersappointedduringthis period.The majority of the
between
the Restorationandthe Union of the Parliamentswere
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life
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trumpeters
aristocratic
guardsat
service
or
employed
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were
recruited
the time of their appointment.It hasnot beenpossibleto establishthe occupationsof
severalappointeesto the trumpetcorpsduringthe first half of the eighteenthcentury,
but duringthe courseof that centuryit becameincreasinglycommonfor professional
musiciansto be recruited.

William Marr wasthe only trumpeterappointedto royal servicein both Scotlandand
EnglandduringJamesVI's reignin Englandwho wasnot a descendent
of oneof the
trumpeterstransferredto the Englishcourt in 1603.Thereis no mentionof William
Marr in the Englishcourt recordsbetweenhis appointmentin Scotlandin 1609andhis
in
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1624/5.54
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54Ashbee,
iv, p. 69.
1986-96,

55Ashbee,1986-96,iii, p. 2.
56Ashbee,1986-96,iii, p. 54.
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Marr
William
served at seven
and
was
Scotland between 1628 and 1635, as well as at the inauguration of a pursuivant in
1634. It appearsthat he travelled between Scotland and the royal court on a regular
basis after his appointment in England, perhapsin the service of one of JamesVI's
Scottish officials.

Throughoutthe seventeenth
andeighteenthcenturiesnon-royaltrumpeterswere
58
As
fulfil
duties
trumpet
to
the
to
the
corpS.
royal
pertaining
regularlyemployed
funerals
at
was stipulatedasoneof the royal trumpeters'
above,
attendance
mentioned
dutiesfrom 1636.The fact that earlierfuneralsin which the royal trumpeters
by
by
Arms
Lyon
King
Lord
the
andmarshalled the
of
performedwere organised
heralds,indicatesthat they incorporatedelementsof stateceremonial.The 'Volumeof
funeralceremonies'
providesa valuablerecordof the trumpeterswho constitutedthe
dafacto royal trumpetcorpsbetween1623and 1632.Trumpetersnamedin this source
arelistedin Table2.

Only threeof the nineplayersnamedin the funeralaccountswere royal trumpetersin
Threeotherswere
Scotlandat the time of servingin their earliestfuneralceremonies.
having
in
William
Marr
George
Ferguson
this
served
capacity.
and
after
appointed
before
in
funeral
to
the
service
royal
earliest
recorded this sourceand
were appointed
William Marr was the only playernamedin the accountof the funeralprocessionof
George,Earl of Marchelin 1623,the yearin which Andrew Finniewas appointed.It is
by
in
if
these
to
ceremonies
organised
therefore,
served
players
ascertain
not possible,
the Lord Lyon prior to their appointmentsasroyal trumpeters.

57Seethe numerousentriesin Ashbee,1986-96,iii.
"For the earliestexampleof this, see11August 1614.
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Table 2. Trumpeters recorded in the 'Volume of funeral ceremonies, and dates of
in
Scotland
trumpeters
appointments as royal

Datesof funeralceremonyin which
recordedasparticipating
AlexanderFerguson 1629
David Ferguson
1627,1628,1629,1630,1631,1632(2)
GeorgeFerguson
1625,1627)1628,1629311630,1631,
1632
GeorgeFerguson,yr. 1627
Walter Ferguson
1625
AndrewFinnie
1627,1632
ArchibaldLaury
1625
William Marr
1623,1628,1629,1630,1631,1632(2)
Mark Smith
1625,1627,1628,1629,1630,1631,
1632(2)

Appointed
royal
trumpeter
1633
1641
1608

1623
1609
1626
11

In the accountof the ceremonyat the inaugurationof Kintyre Pursuivantin 1634the
playersarereferredto ashis Majestiestrumpetouris';however,oneof the four players
listed, David Ferguson, was not appointed to the trumpet corps until 1641.51

In 1670 those royal trumpeters that were not active as tradesmenin Edinburgh were

from
payingtaxesto the burghcouncil.60The fact that few of the royal
exempted
trumpetersarelistedin the Edinburghburgessrolls suggeststhat the majority did not
Robert
Childeris
his
journeyman
that
time
the
rank.
at
of
attain
waspresumablya
appointmentastrumpeterto the burgh of Edinburghin 1649,61sincehe was not
burgess,
the
to
position
of
asa saddler,until
appointed

1665.62

Hugh Spark,uniquelyamongthe royal trumpeters,servedasan officer of the Court of
the Lord Lyon. He was appointedDingwall Pursuivantin 174761andreceivedpayment

59Sce1634.
60Sec14 Septcmbcr 1670.
61See9 Novcmbcr 1649.
62Edinburgh Burgesses: 1406-1700, p. 105.
63Grant, 1945, p. 6.
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for this position until 1761.64In 1752 and 1754, prior to his appointment as a royal
trumpeter in 1758, he attendedthe circuit court as a macer.65In 1768 Spark was
appointed an honorary member of the Holyrood House Lodge.66He appearsto have
passedhis position as royal trumpeter to William Napier in 1786 for a fee, but spent his
latter years in financial hardship.67

DanielThomsonis the first royal trumpeterknown to haveperformedon the trumpet
in concertsandin the theatrein Scotland.That he wascapableof performingon a
instruments
is
from
the plan of the St. Cecilia!s Day concertof 1695
of
evident
number
(seeChapter6). DanielThomsonmayhavebeena relativeof the royal trumpeterJohn
Thomson,who held office in Scotlanduntil his deathin 1682.It is alsoconceivable
that he was relatedto Albion Thomson,oneof the royal trumpetersin England,
A'musician'by the nameof DaniellThomson
althoughno link hasbeenestablished.
was appointedhonoraryburgessof Aberdeenin 1704.68The burgessrolls alsorecord
the appointmentof the Earl of Moray andthe Countessof Mar, alongwith a number
of their servantsunderthe samedate.It was commonpracticefor visiting noblesand
membersof their householdto be honouredin this way by royal burghs.A receipt
recordingpaymentto DanielThomsonin December1706from the Countessof Moray
for servicesrenderedas'musicianin the north!describeshim asa 'musicmasterin
Edinburgh"69and
at his appointmentto the office of royal trumpeterin 1706he is
referredto asa Musitian in EdirP.70

64SROE 224/6.
65SROE 224/5-6.
66Lindsay, 1935, ii, p. 732.

67See28 July 1791.Details of the monetarytransactionbetweenSparkand Napier,which appearto
havebeenbrokeredby the EMS, are found in SROGD 113/41164/188.
68Records
ofOldAherdeen, i, p. 280.
69SRONRA(S), 'Moray Muniments'.The receiptis in Box 8 (no. 1140).1 havenot consultedthe
original document,which is held at DarnawayCastle.
70See28 February1706.
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DanielThomsonwas strippedof office in 1716for assistingin the Jacobiterebellion
71IEs possibleassociationwith the Earl and
the previousyearon the sideof the rebelS.
Countessof Moray mayexplainwhy he becamecaughtup in the rebellion.Although
the Earl of Moray was not a participantin the uprising,he hadspenttime in prisonin
1689for his suspectedinvolvementin Jacobiteplots. Followingthe trial of a numberof
capturedJacobitesin Preston,an individualby the nameof DanielThomsonwas
amongthosedeportedto the plantationsof Virginia, but it is not known if this was the
royal trumpeter.72

It is possiblethat a manuscriptmusicnotebookheldin the NationalLibrary of
Scotlandwas associatedwith DanielThomson.73Thefront coveris signed'James
Thomson!in severalplacesanddated25 November1702.In the top right comera
referenceto Ring Army' is written in a differenthand.Two pagesinto the book the
name'JosDaniel'appears.The musicalportion of the manuscriptcommences
with a
fingeringchartfor the recorder,andincludeswell known Englishtrumpet-tunesof the
period,which are entitled'TrumpetTune','Trumpetby Mr Shors',and'Shorestrumpet
minevit'.The trumpet-tunesarewritten in F major andBb major,keysnot associated
with Englishtrumpetmusicof that period.Johnsonconsidersthe manuscriptto have
beencompiledfor recorderor violin.74AIthoughthe evidencelinking this manuscript
with DanielThomsonis slight,it is conceivablethat it wasusedby the trumpeteras
teachingmaterialfor thoseinstrumentsmentionedby Johnson.
0

A musicianby the nameof JamesGardenwas appointedto the Edinburghwaits in
It is most likely that this wasthe sameplayerwho was appointmentroyal
1711.75
trumpetertwelve yearslater. A manuscriptnotebookwhich containsfragmentsof

71Thisis referredto in the recordof the appointmentof JamesMarine; see10 August 1716.
72Dobson,1984,p. 218.

73En MS. 2833.
74Johnson,1972, p. 209.

75Edinburgh,City Archives,CouncilRegister,xl, f. 178.
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melodiesplayableon the trumpetor horn andwhich mayhavebelongedto James
Gardenis discussedin Chapter5.

Despitethe longevityof the careerof JamesMarine- he servedasa royal trumpeter
for over sixty yearsandwas on the pay-roll of the EdinburghMusical Society(EMS)
for aroundforty yearS76
few
details
his
life
have
of
personal
and
professional
emerged.He was probablyrelatedto the royal trumpetersFrancisMarine,the elder
to his appointmentasa royal trumpeterin 1716and
andyounger.77Subsequent
burgessof Edinburghin 1720,78
the next we learnof JamesMarine is at his
appointmentto the CanongateMlwinning Lodgein 1737.The registrationof his
in the recordsof the GrandLodge,refersto him asa musician.Another
membership,
royal trumpeter,GeorgeInnes,appointedto the CanongateKilwinning Lodge at the
sametime asJamesMarine,was similarlydescribedin his registration."

JamesMarine is the first royal trumpeterlisted asreceivingpaymentfrom the EMS,80
but thereis no informationon the instrumentshe playedat its weeklymeetings.A
musicianby the nameof Marine, identifiedby JohnsonasJamesMarine,wasleaderof
81Thereis evidenceto
the bandof the CanongateTheatrefor the 1757-58season.
suggestthat JamesMarine alsoplayedhorn in concertsduringthe 1750s.This will be
discussedin Chapter6.

76Thcfirst paymentto Marine wasmadein 1745(Ep EMS Minute-books,i, f 104).He becamea
salariedperformertwo yearslater and remainedin the society'semployuntil 1786.(Ep EMS Minutebooks,iv, f. 58).
77Noinformation on the Marine family hasbeenfound in the Old ParishRecordsfor Edinburgh(held
in GRO).
78See10 August 1716and I June1720.
79Edinburgh,Freemasons
Hall, Chartulary,f 7.
8OThatthis musicianwasthe royal trumpeterof the samenameis evidentfrom the agreementreached
in 1749betweenMarine and the directorsof the society,excusinghim from performingin the weekly
concertwhen requiredto attendthe circuit-court (See25 March 1749).
81SeeDibdin, 1888,pp. 97-99;Johnson,1972,p. 46.
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In their letter to the Clerk to the Signetin 1766,the directorsof the EMS revealthat
they customarilynominatedpotentialappointeesto the royal trumpetcorps.
Consequently,severalprofessionalmusiciansin Edinburghwere appointedroyal
trumpetersduringthe secondhalf of the century,while othersattendedcircuit courts
asdeputiesin the trumpetcorps.Thereis no evidencethat the majority of these
musiciansperformedon trumpetotherthan in this capacity.

The first trumpeterknown to havebeenappointedin this way is JosephReinagle,a
In
musicianof Austrianorigin who arrivedin Edinburghin, or shortlybefore, 1761.82
that yearhe is first recordedasreceivingpaymentfrom the EMS. JosephReinagle
remainedon the payroll of the musicalsocietyuntil 1775,the year of his death.An
importantsourceof informationon the Reinaglefamily is a letter sentby Reinagle's
son,Joseph,to JohnSainsburyin 1823,in connectionwith the latter'sforthcoming
Dictionary qfMusicians.83Reinagle,the younger,informsus that his fatherprocured
his appointmentasa royal trumpeterin 1762throughthe influenceof the composer
ThomasAlexanderErskine,sixthEarl of Kelly. A monthbeforehis commission
Reinaglewas grantedcredit by the directorsof the EMS to purchase'a quantityof
Hornsto the valueof twenty poundssterling,which he wasto manufacturefor the
supportof his family asthe allowancefrom the societywasnot sufficientto keephim
in this place'.84The fact that he was in partnershipwith a tannerin this venture
hom
that
animal
wasbeingreferredto andhe wasnot manufacturingbrass
suggests
instruments.

JosephReinagle was appointed a member of the Edinburgh waits in 1765.85Both

joined
JosephReinagle,fatherand son,becamefreemasons
the Canongate
and
82HarrisdescribesReinagle,the elder,as Hungarian(Harris, 1911,p. 67). In a letter to John
Sainsbury(discussedbelow) JosephReinagle,the younger,statesthat his father wasbom near
Vienna.
83Sainsbury,1824,ii, pp. 348-49.
84EpEMS Minute-books,ii, pp. 131-32.
"Edinburgh, City Archives,CouncilRegister,Wod, f 296.
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Kilwining Lodge.The recordsof this masoniclodgearenot extant,but their
honourary
Reinagle,
is
Joseph
the
the
as
an
elder,
appointmentof
membership notedat
Holyrood
House
Joseph
Reinagle,
member
of
an
affiliated
as
younger,
memberand
86In his historyof Holyrood HouseLodge,
Lodge in 1767and 1780,respectively.
Lindsayrefersto JosephReinagle,the elder,asa'Music TeacheroppositeThe Linnen
Hall, andTrumpeterto the JusticiaryCourt'.87

In his letter to Sainsbury,Reinagle,the younger,revealsthat after receivinglessonson
the trumpetandhom from his father,he appearedin public asa concertoplayeron
both instruments,but on the adviceof his medicalfiiends,turnedhis attentionto the
cello.88JosephReinagle,the younger,was a salariedperformerwith the EMS between
1772and 1784,duringwhich time he appearedas soloiston cello andviolin. He also
led the orchestrafor a spellduring 1784.The sourcesdo not revealif Reinagle,the
elder,performedsolelyon brassinstrumentsduringhis periodof employmentwith the
EMS.

Johnsonconjecturesthat JosephReinagle,the younger,wasborn in Edinburghin 1762
andKraussstatesthat he was receivinga master'ssalaryfrom the EMS in 1774,at the
89
is
known that the family was residentin Edinburghby 1761.
It
twelve.
ageof
Reinagle,the younger,informsus that he wasborn in Portsmouthandservedasa
before
his
his
90
family
This
Edinburgh.
there
that
to
moving
suggests
with
midshipman
dateof birth was no later than 1750.

The fact that JosephReinagle,the younger,attainedthe positionof royal trumpeterin
his
by
both
father,
death
in
his
is
Johnsonand
1775,
to
after
succession
overlooked

86Lindsay,1935,ii, pp. 722-23.
871bid.
88GuRA 87/163.
89Krauss,1990,p. 266.
90GuRA 87/163;cited in Johnson,1972,p. 63.
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Krauss. Krauss statesthat JosephReinagle, the elder, received quarterly paymentsin
this capacity from 1762 to 1785. Although the sourcesused by Krauss, the 'Treasury
Books of North Britain' (SRO RF12/4),do not record the successionof Joseph
Reinagle,the younger, to the position formerly held by his father, the younger Reinagle
is recorded as attending the circuit court on severaloccasionsin place of his father
prior to his appointment. With the exception of a single entry for the Christmas term
1789, the Treasury Books do not record the namesof those on the Civil List after
1785; however, the list continued to be included in the records of the Auditors Office
(SRO E 224).

That JosephReinagle,the younger,continuedto be includedin paymentlists of
quarterlysalariesfor the royal trumpetcorpsafter his departureto Oxford in 1784is
curious.In 1792Reinaglecorrespondedwith Gilbert Innes,from Scarborough,on the
possibilityof returningto Edinburgh,on conditionthat the musicalsocietypay him an
annuityof 150. He was engagedasleaderof the bandat the TheatreRoyal in
Edinburghfor the seasonstartingin January1793;aswell asreturningto his dutiesas
a royal trumpeterin the Springcircuit of that year,he appearedasa cello soloistin
severalbenefitconcerts.

The fact that AlexanderReinagle,the eldestsonof JosephReinagle,the elder,served
in the trumpetcorpsearlyin his careerhasnot previouslybeenrecognised.Alexander
Reinaglemovedto Glasgowin 1778,wherehe establishinghimselfasa musicteacher,
key
he
America
In
1786
to
concert
a
promoter.
andplayed
composerand
emigrated
in
Philadelphia.
He
in
also
regular
series
of subscriptionconcerts
role establishing
in PhiladelphiaandNew York.91
foundedopera-houses

91SeeKrauss, 1990; Johnson, 1972, p. 63.
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Threemembersof the Napierfamily held office asroyal trumpetersduringthe latter
part of the eighteenthcentury.AlexanderNapier,the fatherof the musiciannormally
referredto in the sourcesasAlexanderNapier,senior,was alsoa professional
musician.He was referredto as suchat the birth of his sons,William (b. 1740),James
(b. 1742)andAlexander(b. 1744).92William Napieris the memberof the family best
today.He movedto London sometimebefore 1765,wherehe established
remembered
a successfulmusicpublishingfirm andworked asa performeron the violin andviola.
The entryfor William Napierin Grovestates:'He is first recordedin 1758asa violinist
in the CanongatePlayhouseorchestra!.
93It is likely that the musicianemployedby the
EMS between1759and 1763andreferredto in the EMS recordssimplyasNapier,
wasWilliam Napier.

From the 1760suntil well into the nineteenthcenturymembersof the Napierfamily
were at the forefront of brassplayingin Scotland.The threemembersof the family
who were appointedroyal trumpetersbefore 1800were alsoemployedby the EMS.
AlexanderNapier,the elder,beganto performin the society'sconcertsin 1769.During
the 1773-74seasonhe receivedpaymentfor playingthe frenchhorn andis mentioned
in the accountsfor 1782in connectionwith the purchaseof frenchhorn crooks.94FES
brother,JamesNapier (b.1742),95who servedasa deputyin the royal trumpetcorps,
by
the EMS between1783and 1787,but the recordsdo not revealthe
employed
was
instrumentshe played.

92GROOPR685.1/22,f, 147;OPR685.1/23,f, 129;OPR685.1/24,f 107.
93Grove,sx. 'Napier,William, ' by F. Kidson,H.G. Farmerand P.W. Jones.The sourceof this
assertionis not given. Dibdin givesan accountof a disputebetweenthe musiciansand the
managementof the theatreduring the 1757-58season(in which he identifiesMr Marine as leaderof
the band).The documentcited by Dibdin, which lists the membersof the band,doesnot indicatethe
instrumentsthey played(Dibdin, 1888,pp. 97-99;seealsoJohnson,1972,p. 46).
94EpEMS Minute-books,iii, ff. 19,92; iv, f. 16.
95GROOPR685.1/23,L 129.
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Two of AlexanderNapier'ssons,William (b.1765)andAlexander(b.1769),were the
leadingbrassplayerswith the EMS duringthe final two decadesof the century.91
AlexanderNapier,the younger,was employedby the societyfrom 1791, having
became
Napier
in
1789.97William
their
a popular
concertssince
performedregularly
trumpetsoloistduringthe 1790s.Both Alexander,the younger,andWilliam Napier
were activein the volunteermovement,astrumpeterswith the EdinburghVolunteer
Light Dragoonsandwith the bandsmaintainedby recentlyraisedvolunteercorps.
William Napierbecameembroiledin a legaldisputeover paymentfor aTrench Bugle
Horn' andfor teachingtwo boysto play the buglehom for the DurnfriesshireCavalry
bands
in 1794.98
AlexanderNapierwas involvedin trainingnewly established
volunteer
duringthe 1790sandis referredto by Cranmerasa clarinettist.99

At leasttwo membersof the Napierfamily becamefreemasons.
AlexanderNapier,the
elder,joined the Holyrood HouseLodge in 1761asan affiliatedmember,andWilliam
Napierwas admittedto the samelodgein 1778.100
The entry recordingAlexander
it
is
Napier'smembership
his
does
'mother-lodge'
not
and
name
uncharacteristically not
known whenhe first becamea freemason.

Perhapsthe most eminentmusicianto hold office asa royal trumpeterduringthe
eighteenthcenturywasNathanielGow. It is to Gow that we areindebtedfor
preserving'TheCelebratedTrumpetTune'.NathanielGow studiedcello andtrumpet
with membersof the Reinaglcfamily. Followingin his father'sfootsteps,he becamea
folk-fiddler
in
10
1
formed
band
London.
Johnson
and
professional
a
which was popular

96Fortheir datesof birth, seeGROQPPL
685.1/31, f. 372; OIPR685.1/33,f. 50.
97EpEMS Minuýe-books,iv, f 135.In a p9titioq to the directorsof the EMS in Fcbnfmy 1791
AlexanderNapicr,the yoppr, drc)vattcn4opto t4ý fact th4t he had performedfor the society
for
without remuneration over two ycafs(SP.Q 13D113/1/164/81).
981am grateful to Dr Tristaq Clarke of thq SpottisbRec9r4Office for providing me with Ns
information (SROCS 22n74, no. 2).
"Crarimer, 1991,p. 55,
10OLindsay,
1935,ji, pp. 709-10.
101johnson,1972,p. M.
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did
his
Gow
from
Nathaniel
trumpeter,
that,
not
earn
as
a
royal
asserts
apart
working
102In fact, Nathaniel Gow was employed by the EMS from
living from classicalMUSiC.
1782 until the organisation'sdemise.In making a request for an increasein his salary of
15 in 1785 he pointed out that he had gone to great lengths to improve his knowledge
of the 'Violin, Violincello, Tenor [and] Double Bass'.103In 1796 he enteredthe music
in
10413oth
William
Shepherd.
trade
trumpeter,
retail
partnership with another royal
Gow and Shepherdwere appointed burgessesof Edinburgh as music sellersin 1799.105
According to Baptie, William Shephardwas also a violinist and composer.106

Althoughhe was not employedby the EMS, DanielDewar is mentionedin the
in
during
1780s,
the
society'saccountson severaloccasions
connectionwith the
107Baptie statesthat Dewarwas a violinist in
purchaseof boxesfor doublebasses.
NathanielGows bandanda composerof reels.108It is possiblethat he performedfor
the EMS without paymentin returnfor receivinghis commissionasa royal trumpeter.
DanielDewar'sson,John,was appointedroyal trumpeterin 1814,following the death
109From earlyin the nineteenthcentury,JohnDewarwas employed
of JohnSutherland.
in the TheatreRoyal,Edinburgh,first asa violinist, andlater asa conductorand
composer.110

The practiceof non-royaltrumpetersservingasdeputiesin the trumpetcorpswas
continuedduringthe eighteenthcentury.Table3 lists the playerswho attendedcircuit
in
courts this capacity.

1021bid.
103SRO
GD 113/4/157/476.
104Farmer,
1947,p. 296.
105Edinburgh
Burgesses:1761-1841,p. 67. NathanielGowwasappointedguild-brotherin 1828
(Ibid.). Scealso 1799.
106Baptie,1894,p. 168.
107EP
EMS Nfinute-books,iv, ff. 70,82,88.
108Baptie,1894,p. 42.
109SROPS 3/14, f 55.
11OBaptie,1894, pp. 42-43.
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Table 3. Attendance at circuit courts by non-royal trumpeters

JamesCairns(Gairdyn)
JohnSutherland,younger
David Briggs
JosephReinagle,younger
AlexanderNapier
JohnMurray
Ogilby Sutherland
AlexanderReinagle
Andrew Gardner
William Napier
JamesMiller
JamesNapier'H
AlexanderShpeherd
DanielDewar
AlexanderNapier,
younger
AbrahamMackintosh
JohnKennedy
JohnDewar
RobertPurdie

Datesattendingcircuit court (prior
to appointmentwhereapplicable)

Date of
appointment

1720-22
1769
1769-86
1770(-75)
1771
1772
1772
1773-74
1779,1784
1780-85
1782-99
1783,1797
1787
1787
1790-92

1723

1791
1792-96
1795-99
1799

1775
1772

1786

1789
1792

1814

Someof the playerslisted servedas deputiesin the trumpetcorpsbeforebeing
appointedroyal trumpeters.Severalof thosethat did not attaina positionin the corps
were almostcertainlyrelatedto royal trumpeters;besidesJamesNapier,who was
mentionedearlier,theseare JohnandOgilby Sutherland,andAlexanderShepherd.
JohnSutherland,the younger,andOgilby Sutherlandeachservedon only onecircuit.
On both occasionsthey travelledon the samecircuit asJohnSutherland,the elder.
AlexanderShepherd,likewise,attendedonecircuit only. On that occasionthree

II 1A trumpeterby the nameof JamesNapierwasappointedroyal trumpeterin 1823,following the
deathof William Napier (SROPS 3/14, f. 281). This may havebeenJamesMooreNapier,the sonof
AlexanderNapier,the elder,who wasborn in 1774(GROOPR685.2/8),or evena memberof the
next generationof the family. It is possiblethat the deputiesby the nameof JamesNapier, listed in
1783and 1797,weredifferent membersof the family: AlexanderNapier,the elder'sbrotherand son,
respectively.
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deputieswere employedin the trumpetcorps,oneof the absenttrumpetersbeing
WHIiamShepherd.

Two membersof the Edinburghwaits, JamesMiller andAndrew Gardner,servedas
deputieswith the trumpetcorpsduringthe final quarterof the eighteenthcentury.
Musiciansby the nameof JamesMiller were appointedto the waits in 1759and 1778father
112
is
likely that the later appointeewas JamesMiller,
It
probably
most
andson.
the bassoonistfor the EdinburghMusical Societyduringthe 1780s,andthe deputyin
the trumpetcorps.113The earliestreferenceto Andrew Gardneris his appointmentto
Gardnerreceived
the Holyrood HouseLodge asan affiliatedmemberin 1761.114
lessonson the doublebassfrom JosephReinagle,paid for by the EMS, duringthe
115He was appointedto the Edinburghwaits in 1781,116
1774-75season.
andmadea
burgessof the burghin the sameyear.117

Most of the othertrumpetersthat attendedcircuit court on an occasionalbasiswere
professionalmusicians.An exceptionmayhavebeenDavid Bridges(Briggs)who
deputisedon most circuit sessionsbetween1769and 1786without procuringan
appointment.It hasnot beenpossibleto identifythis trumpeterconclusively.An
individualreferredto as'Bro. Briggs'waspaid oneguineaby the Holyrood House
Lodge in Edinburghin October1767for 'attendingthe Lodgewith two FrenchHorns
day
last.
St.
Andrews
"" Paymentto musiciansfor performanceat lodgemeetings
on
119but the term'Bro', an abbreviationfor
was normallyonly madeto non-freemasons,
'brother',was routinelyusedto refer to fellow freemasons.
The mostlikely explanation
is that the horn playerreferredto was a memberof anothermasoniclodge.A merchant
112Edinburgh,
City Archives,CouncilRegister,lxxv, f 284; xcvi, ff. 161-62.
113EpEMS Minute-books,iv, f 1.
114Lindsay,1935,ii, p. 651.
II5EpEMSMinute-booksjii, f 103.
116Edinburgh, City Archives, Council Register, ci, f 132.
117EdinburghBurgesses: 1761-1841, p. 61.

118Lindsay, 1935, i, p. 173.
119Lindsay, 1935, ii, p. 609.
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by the nameof David Bridgeswas appointedburgessandguild-brotherof Edinburgh
in 1774,but thereis no evidencethat this wasthe sameindividual.120

Other deputies in the trumpet corps worked as professional folk musiciansor in the
music retail business.Abraham Mackintosh (b. 1769) was the son of Robert
Mackintosh (c. 1745-1807) from Perthshire, a professional folk violinist and composer,
who spent most of his professional life in Edinburgh. Abraham followed in the
footsteps of his father and composed danceMusic.121Robert Purdie was appointed
burgessof Edinburgh in 1809 as a'music seller. The following year his businesswas
establishedin Princes Street, Edinburgh.122

It is difficult to establishthe standingof the royal trumpetersin economicterms,since
it is unlikelythat the incomefrom servingin the trumpetcorpswould havecomprised
their total income.While the remunerationpertainingto the office of royal trumpeter
remainedfixed throughoutthe eighteenthcentury,the secondhalf of the centurysawa
123Theannualsalary
substantialrise in both wagesandthe price of staplecommodities.
of a royal trumpeter,without other income,would haveplacedhim in the income
bracketof a joumeyman.124Considering
the modestdemandson their time, it is
to assumethat positionsasroyal trumpeterswere highly soughtafter.
reasonable
During the secondhalf of the eighteenthcenturytrumpetersoccasionallyaugmented
their earningsby attendingmorethan onecircuit in a given session.This was possible
sincethe datesof the threecircuitsdid not alwayscoincide.125Atfirst, only royal

120Edinburgh
Burgesses:1761-1841,p. 22.
121Baptie,1894,pp. 111-12;Johnson,1972,p. 62.
122Edinburgh
Burgesses:1761-1841,p. 128;Cramner,1991,p. 208.
123HaMilton,1963,p. 377; cited in Smout,1969,p. 373.Basedon the incomeof artisans,and
membersof the agrarianand industrial labourforce,Hamilton calculatedthat averagewagesdoubled
between1750and 1790,whereasthe price of oatmeal,the staplefood of the Scots,roseby just over
filly per centduring the sameperiod
124See
Hamilton, 1963,p. 347.
125Thedatesof forthcomingcircuit courtswereadvertisedin the Edinburghnewspapers.
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had
become
but
by
1780s
the
this
than
trumpeters servedon more
practice
one circuit,

hold
126
did
involved
office.
not
severalplayerswho
morecommonand

Since royal trumpeters were engaged in a wide range of commercial ventures, it is
difficult to generalise on the typical income bracket to which they belonged. The
evidence suggests that certain royal trumpeters who also worked as tradesmen or
merchants were relatively prosperous. Appeals for charity from the family of a
deceased trumpeter, however, provide a glimpse of the severe hardship faced by a vast
did
from
the
their
of
population
not render them
section
and
royal position
which
immune. 127The inability to work through old age or infirmity could also lead to
desperate circumstances. A request to the treasurer of the EMS by Hugh Spark in
1791, regarding money owed to him for selling his commission as royal trumpeter to
William Napier, may have exaggerated his plight. Nevertheless, the petition reveals
that this former officer of the Lyon Court was, in his latter years, living by modest
means.128

Petitionsto the directorsof the EMS were madeby AlexanderNapier,the elder,in
1791, whenhe wasunableto work throughhavingdislocatedhis shoulder.In view of
his loyalty to the societyover a period of twenty five years,Napier requestedthat he
forfeit
his
part
of
not
salary.129It is not known if his requestwas accepted.
should
but the
his domesticcircumstances,
Again, it is likely that the petitionerexaggerated
illustrates
financial
faced
by
hardship
the
severe
professionalmusicians
correspondence
ill-health.
to
through
work
unable
who were

126See
1782and 1785(JamesNfiller), 1789( Daniel Dewar), 1795(JohnKennedy),and 1797(John
Dewarand JamesNapier).
127Sep
c.1720.
128See
28 July 1791.
129SRO
GD 113/4/164/82& 156.
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Chavter 5

THE TRUMPET OUTWITH ROYAL SERVICE:
CEREMONIAL AND MILITARY

Trumpeters in municipal service

During the Middle Agestrumpetsandhornswereusedas signallinginstrumentsby
fourteenth
in
From
European
the
towns
century
mid
cities.
and
watchmen many
by
bands
began
the middleof
to
shawms,
which
of
onwardscivic authorities
employ
the fifteenthcenturyoften includeda slidebrassinstrument.By the late fifteenth
centuryevidenceemergesthat manymunicipalwind playerswere proficienton a
IA
duties
instruments
fulfilled
trumpeters.
that
numberof the
as
variety of
some
and
largermunicipalitiesmaintaineda bandof trumpetersin additionto a wind band.The
in
discussed
Chapter
2.2
Bologna,
musicalestablishment
was
of onesuchcity,
by
Attemptsto restrictthe useof trumpetsoutwith courtly establishments
were made
Holy
Roman
Emperors
higher
the
the
the
of
most
notably
monarchsand
nobility,
Empire.As Polk hasnoted,however,severalGermancitieswhich were granted
Imperialpermissionto maintaintrumpetersdid not do so,while othersappearto have
3
trumpeters
authorisation.
without
employed

Thereis no evidencethat trumpetsor hornswereusedby watchmenin Scottish
burghs.From the fifteenthcenturyonwardsmanyScottishburghsemployeda minstrel
(often termed'piper')anda drummer,whosedutiesincludedperformingthroughthe
IFor a succinctoverviewof the useof brassinstrumentsduring the Middle Agesand the development
See
Tarr,
1997.
1988,
Polk,
bands,
also
p. 64.
see
of wind
2polk hasidentified other Italian and Germancities that maintainedtrumpetersduring the late
Middle Ages,and a numberof Frenchcities are known to havecmploymedtrumpeters(Polk, 1992,p.
48; Smithers,1973,pp. 228-30).At leastone 'trompettcordinaire'wasemployedin Lyon throughout
the sixteenthcentury,and additionaltrumpeterswereregularly recruitedto serveon specificoccasions
(Dobbins,1992,pp. 124-25,292-94).
3Polk, 1992,p. 48.
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instruments
by
hours.
During
the
the
eighteenth
century
played
streetsat specified
included
fife
bagpipes.
40utside Edinburgh,
in
Scotland
the
oboe,
and
municipalpipers
for
during
band
the sixteenthcenturyanda
specific
events
wherea wind
was recruited
bandof waits was later employed,instancesof morethan onepiper in the serviceof a
Scottishburgharerare.5

As far ascanbe ascertained,Scottishmonarchsdid not imposerestrictionson the use
by
individuals.
It was notedin Chapter3 that
trumpets
civic
authorities
or
of
Customarsof royal burghsremuneratedroyal trumpetersduringthe earlysixteenth
but
century that this was probablynot for servingthe municipalities.Edinburghis the
burgh
Scottish
that employedtrumpeterson a regularbasisduringthe periodof
only
this study.The earliestextantaccountsfor the burghdatefrom the 1540s,and
paymentsto trumpetersarerecordedfrom the following decadeonwards.None of the
playersmentionedin the accountsduringthe sixteenthcenturywere appointedto an
official positionasburghtrumpeter.A singletrumpeterwasoften engagedfor specific
events,but extraplayerswere recruitedfor importantcivic ceremonies.In 1580the
councilpurchaseda trumpetfor the burghsuse.6Most of the trumpetersemployedin
Edinburghwere royal trumpeters.During the 1550sand 1560sJamesDrummondis
the playermost often namedin the records.The sourcesdo not revealif this was
JamesDrummond,the elderor younger.It is possiblethat both playersservedthe
burgh,sincethe entryrelatingto the celebrationson St. GilesDay 1555indicatesthat
JamesDrummondperformedin a wind band.7

4SceJohnson,1972,pp. 95-97.
5Two'comonemenstralis'wereemployedin Aberdeenby 1500.In 1545a third minstrel was
instructed'to
in
Aberdeen
the
trio
and
were
play thre,partis' (Municipal Statutes,pp. 34,
appointed
36). Minstrels recordedin the recordsof the EdinburghIncorporationof Hammcrmenas receiving
paymentfor taking part in CorpusChristi Day celebrationsin Edinburghduring the 1490sincludethe
fcommonepiparis'of Edinburghand 'ye child at playd on ye grct bumbart[bombard]'(Mill, 1927,p.
226).
6Seealso21 March 1592/3.
7See6 September1555.The instrumentsplayedby JamesDrummond,the elderandyounger,are
discussedin Chapter3.
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The trumpeterJacquesHog, who servedthe burghin 1555and 1555/6,wasprobably
the trumpeterreferredto as'JamesHog' in the royal Treasurer'saccountsfor 1547/8.
He mayhavebeenoneof the Frenchtrumpetersthat arrivedin Scotlandin 1545.
AlthoughHog is groupedwith two otherminstrelsin the burgh accountsfor 1555,it
canbe inferredfrom the referenceto themperforming'trumpetandquhyssill
asa trumpeter.Two othertrumpeters,James
respectiue'that he servedindependently,
for
burgh
during
Wedell,
Jhonn
the
the 1560s.James
serving
remunerated
were
and
Wedell,who first receivedpaymentin 1560,is listedasa memberof the royal trumpet
but
have
been
in
1565
admittedconsiderablyearlier.No traceof Jhonn
may
corps
Wedellhasbeenfound outwith the burghrecords.8 It canbe assumedthat he was a
but
has
been
James
Wedell,
the
relativeof
established.
relationship not

In 1569the royal trumpeterNicoll Lyell was appointedburgessandguild-brotherof
Edinburghon conditionthat he servedthe burgh astrumpeter,without remuneration,
whennot engagedin royal service.The entryin the burgess-rollsrecordingLyell's
appointmentstatesthat he wasto performat proclamationsof the burgh council,as
well asat walpinshaws(weapon-showings)
andfairs. Two other royal trumpeterwere
appointedburgessesof Edinburghduringthe sixteenthcentury,JohnHope in 1516/17
andJamesSavoyin 1557/8.As mentionedin Chapter3, JohnHope appearsto have
developedcommercialinterestsin the burgh after beingadmittedburgess.The record
of JamesSavoy'sadmissionto the guildry doesnot refer to him havinga trade.The
designation'Italiantubinnator'is curious.JamesSavoydoesnot seemto havebeenof
Italian origin; perhapsthe designationreflectedthe fact that he was a memberof the
label'Italiare
being
in
band,
the
to
was
still
applied
certaincourt
which
royal wind
free
he
fact
hypothesis
The
that
to
the
the
that
received
entry
guildry
renders
records.
he servedasburghtrumpeterplausible.It shouldbe notedthat paymentscontinuedto
be madeto JamesDrummondafter JamesSavoy'sappointmentasburgess.

8SeeOctober 1565 and November 1565.
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The dateof Nicoll Lyell's appointmentasa royal trumpeteris not known,but he is
listedin the Treasurer'saccountsbetween1568and 1572/3.Presumablyhe died during
the 1570s,sincehewasnot listed asa memberof the royal trumpetcorpsin 1581. A
trumpeterby the nameof Nicoll' receivedpaymentfrom the Edinburghburghcouncil
for travellingto Denmarkin 1589with the delegationsentto performJamesVI's
financed
by
by
the
travelled
the
party
partly
ship
on
which
was
marriage proxy;
been
he
is
have
Michael
Wedell,
9
This
trumpeter
the
royal
since
referred
may
council.
to in a singleentryin the Comptroller'saccountsfor 1599asNicoll Wedell.

In 1649RobertChilderswas appointedto an official positionastrumpeterto the
burgh of Edinburgh.In the record of his appointmenthe is describedasa saddler.At
his appointmentasa royal trumpeterin 1661,Childersis referredto as'trumpeter
burgess'of Edinburgh.Curiously,however,he did not becomea burgess(asa saddler)
Two otherroyal trumpeters,JohnFergusonandLeon Van Hesta,became
until 1665.10
burgessesandguild-brothersof Edinburgh,'gratis',duringthe secondhalf of the
seventeenth
century.Neitherarerecordedas servingasburghtrumpeter.Sincefour
trumpetbannerswere producedfor the burghin 1678andtwo setsof trumpeters'
liverieswere containedin the burgh'smagazinein 1706,11
it is possiblethat these
playersservedasburghtrumpeterswhenrequired.

The only other Scottishburghto employan official trumpeterwas Glasgow.The entry
recordingthe appointmentof Wallaceto this positionin 1675statesthat his duties
implies
in
he
include
first
the
that
to
the
militia
and
serving
not
was
playerto hold
were
the office.12A previousburghtrumpeterin GlasgowmayhavebeenAlexander
Ferguson,who was appointedBurgess,'gratis',in 1644andmayhavebeenthe royal
trumpeterby that name.Two othertrumpeterswho becameburgessesof Glasgow
9See1590;ice also Stevenson,1997,p. 19.
IOSee9 November1649and 1 July 1661;EdinburghBurgesses:1406-1700,p. 105.
11See1 December1678and 1 February1706,
12Seealso 1683.
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duringthe 1640swere probablyadmittedin an honorarycapacity,as servantsof
burgh
for
include
13
Aberdeen
1664
dignitaries.
The
records
a solitarypayment
visiting
to a trumpeter,but thereis no indicationthat this or anyothertrumpeterheld an
official post in the burgh.

By the beginningof the reign of JamesIV, Holyrood wasthe principalseatof the
Scottishmonarchy.Holyrood was situatedin the burghof the Canongate,which by the
late fifteenthcenturywas conglomeratewith Edinburgh.As the largestand
important
burgh
in
important
Scotland,
Edinburgh
constituted
an
commerciallymost
highlighted
in
force.
14
Civic
Edinburgh
the closeties
often
political
ceremonies
betweenthe municipalityandthe royal court.

The mergerof civic androyal ceremonialwasmost evidentin royal entries.As wasthe
take placeon the first
caseelsewherein Europe,a royal entry did not necessarily
occasionon which a monarchor royal dignitaryentereda town but was a'carefully
15The entry of Margaret
plannedandexecutedsymbolicandceremonialentrance'.
Tudor into Edinburghin 1503was describedin detailby the EnglishSomersetHerald,
involvementin
but his accountdoesnot indicatethe extentof the civic administration's
the event.16Sir David Lindsayalludesto the participationof the civic authorityin the
into
first
in
for
James
Vs
Madeleine,
Edinburgh
the
of
wife,
preparations
plannedentry
Bartley hasarguedthat the'Triumph andPlay'presentedin Edinburghin 1558
1537.17
in honourof the marriageof QueenMary to the Dauphinwas essentiallya royal
for
documentary
is
18
The
available,
entry
which
evidence
actual
earliest
entry.
13See 14 July 1645 and 6 August 1646.
14Wormald regards Edinburgh as the capital of Scotland from the reign of James III onwards
(Wormald, 1981, p. 14).
"Bartley, 198 1, p. 4. For details of royal entries in England, see Withington, 1963, i, pp. 124-95.
Accounts of French royal entries of the mid sixteenth century are contained in Graham and Johnson,
1979.
16SCCI August 1503.
17See Chapter 2.
1813artley, 198 1, p. 26. Bartley suggests that Mary of Guise probably acted as proxy for her daughter
in the ceremony.
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however,is that of Mary Stewartinto Edinburghin 1561.JamesDrummondreceived
in
for
but
burgh
1558,
the
the
performing
at
ceremony
accountsrelatingto
payment
the Queen'sentryin 1561havenot survived.It canbe conjecturedthat the royal
trumpetersparticipatedin theseeventsandthat the four playersrewardedfor
in
into
in
Edinburgh
James
VI's
1579
those
the King's
at
performing
entry
were
service.The burghaccountsdo not recordpaymentsto trumpetersfor the entry of
QueenAnne into Edinburghin 1590, but the royal trumpeterspresumablytook part.19
The Aberdeenburghrecordsrefer to preparationsbeingmadefor the entriesof Mary
Stewartin 1561/2andJamesVI in 1580.The recordscontainno detailsof expenditure
for eitherof theseoccasions,but, regardingthe earlierentry,they refer to the Queen
havingpreviouslybeenreceivedby otherburghsincludingEdinburghandDundee.20In
additionto the occasionsalreadymentioned,trumpetersreceivedpaymentfrom the
Edinburghburghcouncilfor performingat the appointmentof honoraryburgesses,
at
eventsassociatedwith meetingsof parliamentandfor servingin military forcesraised
by the burgh.21

During the reign of JamesVI importantroyal eventswere celebratedin Edinburgh
with civic banquets.Trumpetersreceivedpaymentfor servingat banquetsheld in
in
in
honour
baptism
Elizabeth
1597
Princess
the
of
celebrationof
and
of the Queelfs
brotheron his visit to Scotlandthe following year.22At the banquetorganisedby the
burgh councilin 1630to celebratethe birth of PrinceCharles(the future CharlesII),
the royal heraldsandtrumpetersofficiated.It is likely that they alsoservedat the
banquetspresentedon the King'sreturn visit to Scotlandin 1617andat the time of
CharlesI's Scottishcoronationin 1633.Accountsof the festivitiesaccompanying
these
banquetsattestto the soundingof trumpetsbut do not identify thoseinvolvedasthe
royal trumpeters.After the Restorationthe anniversaryof the monarch'sbirthdaywas
19See
19May1590.
20Bartley,
1981,p. 4.

21See
1557/8;1544;2 June1578.
22See
1598
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celebratedin royal burghsthroughoutlowland Scotland.Prior to 1707the Scottish
in
burgh
to
the
councils
often
stipulated
manner
which
council
and
privy
parliament
23Theprivy council
this andother eventsof nationalimportancewereto be celebrated.
to be observedat the deliveryof
alsoinstructedcivic authoritieson the ceremonies
importantproclamations.For example,the royal heraldsandtrumpeterswere
appointedto officiate at the publicationof a proclamationsentto the Edinburghburgh
in
by
Scottish
William
Orange
1689.24Following
the
the
abolition
of
of
council
in
Provost
Edinburgh
1707,
Lord
the
of
was entrusted
and
privy
council
parliament
delivery
important
the
certain
proclamations,suchasthoseannouncingthe
of
with
heralds
The
trumpeters
also servedat these
and
accessionof monarchs. royal
25
ceremonies.

The ceremonyof 'riding the marches'wasperformedin royal burghsthroughout
Scotlandfrom the Middle Agesonwards.The eventinvolvedan inspectionof the
burghboundariesby the magistratesandburgessesandwastraditionallyheld during
the Halloweenfair; in someburghsit was referredto asthe 'riding of the fairs'.This is
the eventalludedto in the Edinburghaccountsfor I November1566,in which James
Drummondperformed.It canbe assumedthat JohnWedelltook part in the ceremony
the previousyear.26Bythe late sixteenthcenturythe marchesof mostburghswere
riddenonly onceeveryfew yearsandthe customappearsto havewanedduringthe
century.In Edinburghthe ceremonywasrevivedduringthe last quarterof
seventeenth
that century.27Accountsof the riding of the marchesin Edinburghin 1718and
Musselburghin 1732 attestto the participationof threetrumpeters,and'trumpetsand
hautboys',respectively.The ceremonycontinuedto be performedin manyScottish

23SCe
Whatley, 1992,pp. 172-73.The customof civic authoritiescelebratingthe monarch'sbirthday
during
late
instructions
in
England
173).
For
(Ibid.,
the
the
sixteenth
sent
century
p.
established
was
to the Aberdeenburgh council at the birth of PrinceCharles,see4 June1630.
24SeeJune1630and I January1689.
25Stevenson,
1914,ii, pp. 475-79;see1714,1727,1760.
26SeeNovember1565.
27Edinburgh Burgh Records: 1689-1701, pp. xxxviii,

170,230,279.
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burghsinto the nineteenthcentury.Furtherresearchin the Edinburghcity archivesmay
in
later
28
involvement
details
these
the
ceremonieS.
of
musicians
of
well uncover

A bandof waits was recruitedin Edinburghin 1607but appearsto havebeen
disbandedshortlyafter.29Anothergroup, comprisingfour Englishplayersof 'comets
in
instated
in
1696
1675.3OIn
two
professionaloboists Edinburgh
andsackbotts',was
hautboyes'
band
this
to
to
teach
on'French
andthe
perform
granted
permission
were
'doublecurtle'.31It seemsthat the waits subsequently
adoptedtheseinstruments.The
but
Johnsonsuggeststhat the
the
throughout
century,
eighteenth
group was employed
for
leader
Edinburgh
the
as
a
nominal
position
several
office of
of
waits existed
decadesprior to its abolitionin 1804.32Moreresearchinto the dutiesandpersonnelof
the Edinburghwaits duringthe eighteenthcenturyis required,but is outwith the scope
in
burgh
index
An
this
to
the
of
records,compiled the nineteenthcenturyand
study.
heldin the Edinburghcity archives,fiststwenty two musicianswho were appointedto
the waits between1711and 1800.Severalroyal trumpeterswho servedaswaits were
mentionedin Chapter4. Most of the othersmemberswere professionalmusicians
basedin Edinburgh.Newspaperaccountsof civic ceremoniesoccasionallyrefer to the
participationof the'City music',but the waits do not appearto havefulfilled a regular
commitmentto the burgh.33Theentryin the councilregisterrecordingthe
appointmentof JosephReinagleto the waits in 1765suggeststhat two of the directors
of the EdinburghMusical Society,William DouglasandWilliam Tytler, were
influentialin procuringhim the position.34Thus,it seemsthat the directorsof the
influence
held
over the dispensationof civic patronage,just asthey
musicalsociety
in
filling
influential
in
the royal trumpetcorps,therebysubsidising
vacancies
were
in
professionalmusicians their employ.
28SevcralScottish towns continue to perform an annual 'riding'.
29Edinburgh Burgh Records: 1604-1626, p. 26.
30Edinburgh Burgh Records. 1665-1680, p. 240.
MEdinburgh Burgh Records: 1689-1701, pp. 194-95; seeJohnson, 1972, pp. 95-97.
32Johnson,1972, p. 98.
33See29 March 1763.
34Edinburgh, City Archives, Council Register, lxmd, f 296.
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Trumpeters in aristocratic and military service

During the sixteenthandseventeenth
centuriesa numberof the principalScottish
aristocratichouseholdsemployeda trumpeter.Althoughthe aristocracyformeda
the resourcesto
powerfulpolitical body within Scotland,few of its memberspossessed
maintainhouseholdson the scaleof the moreaffluentof their Englishor Continental
counterparts.None of the documentarysourcesattestto morethan onetrumpeterin
the employof a Scottishnobleman.An anonymousearlyseventeenth-century
in
describing
lifestyle
the
chronicle,
opulent
of Patrick Stewart,Earl of Orkney,the
tyrannicaloverlordof the NorthernIsles,refersto threetrumpetersin his service.35As
well asfulfilling a ceremonialrole, trumpetersemployedby the aristocracywere often
assigneddomesticduties.36In timesof conflict they could alsobe calleduponto serve
in a military capacity.The ability of local magnatesto exerttheir ancientfeudalrights
to raisearmiesprevailedduringthe sixteenthandseventeenth
centuries.Prior to Union
for
Crowns
the
the establishment
the
payment
of
privy counciloccasionallyauthorised
of military forces,but monarchsnormallyreliedon the network of privatearmies
musteredby crown vassalsfor military support.The aristocracyplayeda crucialrole in
attemptsby centralgovernmentto establisha nationalarmyduringthe periodsof
religiousandpolitical unrestthat besetScotlandduringthe seventeenth
andeighteenth
centuries.During the sixteenthandseventeenth
centuriesaristocraticservicewas the
mostcommonroute throughwhich playerswere admittedto royal service.

Followingthe removalof JamesVI to Londonin 1603a troop of guardswas raisedin
Scotland.The trumpeteremployedin this troop mayhavebeenAndrew Finnie.37A
during
towards
trend
the seventeenth
establishing
a
national
army
centurywas
gradual
35Seec. 1600.

36AItcnburgalludesto trumpeterson the Continentcontinuingto fulfil cxtra-musicaldutiesduring
the eighteenthcentury(Altenburg, 1974,pp. 28-29).
37Lee,1980,p. 29; see1603.
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hinderedby a lack of finance.The armyraisedby the Covenantinggovernmentduring
the 1640sbenefitedfrom the returnto Scotlandin the late 1630sof manyofficersand
in
(1618-1638)
War
had
Thirty
Years
the
under
served
professionalsoldierswho
38It is not known
ChristianIV of DenmarkandGustavusAdolphusof Sweden.
during
but
Years
War,
Continent
Thirty
Scottish
the
the
trumpeters
on
served
whether
the numberof Scottishsoldiersinvolved- at one stageGustavushadupwardsof ten
thousandin his ranks- rendersthis likely. It is alsopossiblethat foreigntrumpeters
had
half
in
during
Scotland
the
the
century
servedunder
seventeenth
of
second
active
Scottishofficerson the Continent.

Prior to the ReformationmanyScottishsoldiersservedin Franceasmembersof the
ScotsMen-at-Arms(GendarmesEcossais)or the ScotsGuards(Compagnie
tcossaise).Both companieswere formedearlyin the fifteenthcenturyandwere
by
Charles
Surviving
VIL
French
the
cavalrycompanies
other
grantedprecedence
over
but
Scotsmen
that
the
that
companieswere primarily composedof
musterrolls reveal
their trumpeterswereFrench.39

Charles
The accountof a competitionbetweentrumpetersin the forcesaccompanying
11to Sconefor his coronationin 1651providesa uniqueinsightinto military
trumpetersperformingin a recreationalcontext.The samechronicleyieldsrare details
of entertainmentin the householdof highlandchieftains,suchasthat presentedby
Lord Lovat, headof the ClanFraser,in which his GermantrumpeterHansAdams
40
performed.

The musterrolls of the cavalrytroops disbandedin 1667list severaltrumpeterswho
have
been
in
John
Thomsone
Ferguson
John
may
well
sources.
other
and
are named
in
Lord
Hans
Adams
the
the
above
service
of
trumpeters,
mentioned
was
and
royal
38Mitchison,
1983,p. 46;see30March1639and1643.
39See
1882.
Forbes-Lcith,
1992,p. 129.
40See
in theCalendar
1672andentries
3 January
under1669;seealsoPurser,
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It is temptingto speculatethat David Drumondwasa memberof the
Lovat by 1669.41
but it shouldbe notedthat following the
Italian fan-dlyof wind instrumentalists,
departureof RobertDrummondto Londonin 1603,no memberof the fan-dlyserved
in
Scotland,
trumpeter
asa royal

In 1661 a troop of Life Guards was raised in Scotland, under the command of Lord
Newburgh. Troops of cavalry raised by Lord Middleton, the Captain-Generalof the
forces, in 1661 (disbandedin 1663), and his successor,the Earl of Rothes, in 1664
(disbandedin 1676), were referred to as a secondtroop of Life Guards.42Muster rolls
Many
1703.
from
trumpeters
1682
the
Guards
Life
employed
of
the
until
are extant
of
in the Life Guards also served as royal trumpeters. Thomas Bartleman, the only
trumpeter of the troops of Guards raised in 1661 that has been identified, is not known
in
3
43
In
Table
the muster
have
trumpeters
in
named
to
served the royal trumpet corpS.
in
to
the
listed,
trumpeters
Guards
the
Life
guards
which
the
years
as
are
rolls of
are
were appointed to the royal trumpet corps.

With the exceptionof JohnFerguson,all the playerslisted in both setsof records
Paul
Tulzier
trumpeters.
Guards
in
Life
to
their
as
royal
appointment
prior
served the
(Toolen)was appointedroyal trumpeterbeforethe dateof the earliestmusterroll but
is referredto asa trumpeterof the Life Guardsat his appointmentto the royal trumpet
involve
did
trumpeters
44
Admission
trumpet
the
relinquishing
to
corps
not
royal
corpS.
in
kettle
drummer
Van
Hesta
Guards.
Leon
the
in
Life
the
a
as
served
their position
Life Guardsbeforebeingappointedtrumpeterin ordinary,andthe kettle drummer
ChristopherPetit is describedin a petition to the privy councilasa trumpeterof the
41See 1669 and 6 January 1672.
42See 1664. The Earl of Rothes served as Lord Ifigh Commissioner to Parliament from 1663 and
1,
5,11).
Captain-General
forces
in
1989,
1664
(Dalton,
Middleton
the
pt.
pp.
of
as
succeeded
43Sce 20 July 1663. As noted in Chapter 4, records of appointment were not always recorded in the
Register of the Privy Seal during the 1650s and 1660s. The six members of the royal trumpet corps
September
is
Calendar
II
it
1663,
in
listed
the
under
possible, although unlikely, that
and
are
Bartleman had been replaced by that date.
44See May 1672.
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the admissionof ThomasWeir
Life Guards.45A periodof almostthirty yearsseparates
to the Life Guardsandthe appointmentof the trumpeterof the samenameto royal
father
in
Guards,
Weir,
is
Thomas
the
the
It
trumpeter
the
of
that
was
possible
service.
the royal trumpeter.46

Table 4. Trumpeters of the Life Guards who served as royal trumpeters

Listed in musterrolls of the
Life Guards(includingnumber
of rolls in which listed)
1682[servedprior to 1672]
PaulTulziers
(2)
1682-1688(14)
JamesShand
1682-1688(14)
William White
1682-1688(14)
BartholemewCossens
HendrieAntonius(kettle-drummer) 1682-1686(9)
1684-1686(5)
JohnFerguson
1686-1698(6)
AndrewLamb
Leon Van Hesta(kettle-drummer) 1686-1687(4)
ChristopherPetit (kettle-drummer) 1688(l)
1698(3)
PeterPetit (kettle-drummer)
1698-1703(14)
FrancisMarine
1698-1703(14)
William Bailie
1698(3)
JamesOsbourne
1698-1702(7)
JamesRasine
1701-1702(5)
JamesShore
1701(2)
JamesReid (kettle-drummer)
1701-1703(9)
JohnReid (kettle-drummer)
1702-1703(6)
[ThomasWeir]
1702-1703(6)
FrancisMarine,the younger

Appointedroyal
trumpeter
1672
1686
1682/3
1683
1662
1687
1690

1702

[1730]
1709

It is possiblethat JamesShorewas a memberof the Shoredynastyof trumpetersfrom
London.No referencesto JamesShorehavebeentracedin the Englishcourt records.
He mayhavebeenin Scotlandfor severalyearsprior to servingin the guards,sincea
for
burial
in
is
Greyfiiars
James
Shaw
by
the
the
records
trumpeter
nameof
mentioned

45See14August 1690.
46ThomasWeir, the royal trumpeter,died in 1769.If this wasthe sameplayerthat servedin the
he
died.
least
in
his
he
be
that
it
when
at
mid-eighties
was
guards, can estimated
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1697,at the burial of his child.47Variationsin the spellingof the Londontrumpeters'
nameincludeShaw.48

in
Resistance
to the episcopalsystemof churchgovernment,which was established
Scotlandat the Restoration,led to the formationof a network of militia regiments
local
The
the
control
of
magnates
and
civic
authorities.
ordinancesgoverningthe
under
of the militia stipulatedthat a trumpeterwasto be recruitedfor each
establishment
troop of cavalry.49

During the 1790sthe threatof a Napoleonicinvasionresultedin the formationof
numerousregimentsof VolunteersthroughoutBritain. Many of theseregiments
formedmilitary bands(seebelow), andtrumpetersfulfilled their traditionalrole in
volunteercavalryregiments.The recruitmentof William andAlexanderNapier as
trumpetersto the RoyalEdinburghVolunteerLight Dragoonsdemonstrates
that
professionalbrassplayerswho were prominentin the concertlife of the city were not
averseto servingin a military capacity,albeitin a role that was primarilyceremonial
anddid not resultin armedconflict.

Military and municipal wind bands

Around the middleof the seventeenth
bands
century
of oboeswere adoptedby military
units on the Continent.In Englanda bandof six'hoboys'wasappointedto the Horse
GrenadierGuardsin 1678,andby the endof the centurya numberof infantry
bands
maintained
of this type.50It is not known if Scottishregiments
regiments
47patorl, 1902, p. 583.
48For biographical information on the Shore dynasty of trumpeters, see the numerous entries in
Ashbee, 1986-96, i, ii, v, viii; see also Tarr, 1988, pp. 133-36. Herbert has drawn attention to the fact
that trombone players by the name of Shaw are mentioned in the records of Durham Cathedral
between 1664 and 1680. He noted that the final reference to one of these players, Matthew Shaw, is
dated 1680 and that Matthias Shore was admitted Sergeant-Trumpeter at the English Court in
January 1681/2, but he was unable to prove this was the same person (Herbert 1990, pp. 610,615).
49See 25 June 1672 and [16801. On the formation of the militia, see Brown, 1992, pp. 29,32,40.
"Farmer, 1950(a), p. 21.
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but,
doublebands
during
the
seventeenth
century,
asmentionedabove,
adoptedoboe
introduced
instruments
to the Edinburghwaits duringthe 1690s.The
reed
were
additionof hornsor a trumpetto the oboebandappearsto havefirst takenplacein
SaxonyandPrussiaduringthe first quarterof the eighteenthcentury.51Bandsof oboes
andtrumpetswere activein Scotlandduringthe 1720sand 1730s.Informationon the
horns
trumpets
to the oboebandin Englandis scant,but by the midor
additionof
eighteenthcenturyhornswere often employedin military bands.52A March in D
for
basso
is
included
in
trumpet,
two
the secondversionof
oboes
and
continuo,
major,
Il PastorFido by G.F. Handel(1734).53A two-part versionof the samemarchwas
in
54
dragoons
1758
March!.
Regiments
the
title'Dragooes
published
with
of
employed
bandsof oboesfrom earlyin the eighteenthcentury.55Clearly,by the 1750sthe march
being
was
performedby military bands.WhetherHandel'soriginal scoringreflects
contemporarymilitary bandinstrumentation,asimpliedby Dahlqvist,however,is
difficult to ascertain.
56

In Scotland,the Royal Companyof Archersemployeda bandof 'hautbois'anda piper
The augmentationof the bandemployedby the
at oneof its meetingsin 1714.57
Archersto includetrumpetsin 1726,andtrumpetsandhornsin 1732,illustratesthe
transformationof military bandsthat wastaking placearoundthis time.58It is possible
that the bandof trumpetsandoboesthat performedin Musselburghin 1732wasthe
sameasthat employedby the Archers,sincethereis no record of a bandof waits being
59It is alsopossiblethat this wasthe bandof Edinburgh
maintainedin Musselburgh.
51Grove,s.v. Mlitary band!
52Farmer,1950(a),p. 28.
53HallischeHdndelAusgabe,Seriesiv, Vol. 19,p. 56.
54WarlikeMusic, Being a ChoiceCollectionofMarches & TrumpetTunesfor a GermanF7ute,
Polin, or HarpsichordBy Al' Handel,St Martini, and the mostEminentMasters (London;Walsh,
...
1758),p. 74.
55Farmer,1912,p. 54.
56SeeDahjqViSt,1996,p. 145.
57Paul,1875,p. 57. The Royal Companyof Archerswasnot an activemilitary unit; ftorn its
foundationin 1676it serveda purely ceremonialfunction.
58See1726and 10 July 1732.
59Musselburgh
is situatedapproximatelyfive miles from Edinburgh.
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horn
by
is
Edinburgh
There
the
trumpet
that
the
or
was
used
waits,
waits.
no evidence
but a tentativelink existsbetweenthe waits andthe RoyalCompanyof Archers.
Includedin RobertBremner'sA CollectionofAirs andMarches(Edinburgh,c.1760)
is a versionof the D major common-timemovementfrom Handel'sWaterMusic for
two trebleinstrumentsandbass,entitled'TheArchersMarcif. A versionof the same
pieceis containedin a manuscriptmusicnotebookheldin the NationalLibrary of
Scotland.
The manuscriptcontainsa miscellanyof songs,marchesandminuets,many
160
fragments
few
bars
in
length.The dates1710,1729and
are
recorded
as
of a
of which
1735appearat differentplacesin the manuscript,asdo the namesJohnGairdynand
JamesSteuart.JohnGairdynmayhavebeenrelatedto JamesGairden,the royal
trumpeter.61A musicianby the nameof JamesGardenwas appointedto the Edinburgh
in
Steuartmayhavebeenthe musicianby the nameof James
waits 1711.62James
Stewart,appointedto the Edinburghwaits in 1732.63Thecontentsandfragmentary
natureof the manuscriptsuggestthat it may eitherhavebeenan exercisebook of a
apprenticemusicianor a sourceof referencefor a playeraccustomedto performinghis
repertoirefrom memory,

A versionof the samemovementfrom Handel'sWaterMusic was adoptedby the
AncientandHonorableTuesdayClub of Annapolisin America.The melodywas
includedin the club'sAnniversaryOdeof 1751with the title'Grand Club March
againstSir Hugh Maccarty'andwasreputedlyperformedasa processionalmarchon
the frenchhorn.64The TuesdayClub was formedin 1745andexistedfor elevenyears.
65It seemslikely that the
Of the club'seight foundingmembers,four were Scotsmen.
March was adoptedby the TuesdayClub throughthe influenceof its Scottish
members.
60EnMS. 3298.
61Johnson
identifiesthe authorof the manuscriptas JamesGairdyn(Johnson,1972,p. 209).
62Edinburgh,City Archives,CouncilRegister,A, f. 178.
63Edinburgh,City Archives,CouncilRegister,liv, f. 183.
64Snedeker,
1997,p. 155.
65Hamilton,1990,i, p. ýdx
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By 1751 two horn players appearto have been regularly recruited by the Royal
Company of Archers to attend its meetingS.66A military band may have been employed
by the Company later in the century, since a fragment of a'March of the Scottish
Archers'is included in a late nineteenth-centurymusic textbook as an example of
band
from
instrumental
67
The
scoring
military
a century earlier.
parts in this extract are
restricted to the notes of the harmonic series.It is possible, therefore, that the piece
was originally performed on trumpets or horns.

Trumpeters were employed in masonic ceremoniesperformed at the laying of
foundation-stones of the Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh in 1738 and 1740. Two
'band[s] of French homsand a band of 'Hautbois' were employed in the processionto
the laying of the foundation-stone of the Merchant's Exchange in Edinburgh in 1753.68
The samemusical forces were utilised the following year for the processionto the
annual feast of the Grand Lodge. At the processionfor the laying of the foundationstone of the North Bridge in 1763 'a body of about thirty of the brethren ... sung the
whole way severalfine airs, accompaniedby French-homs, &C.'69From the 1770s
onwards military bands routinely served in'public'masonic ceremonies.It is also
around this time that details first emergeof masonic ceremoniesheld at the laying of
foundation-stonesin Englandand in other countriesto which freemasonryhad spread.70

Eighteenth-century military bands were maintained as private bandsby officers of a
particular regiment. In addition to serving a ceremonial function and providing
for
their patrons, military bands, and bandsmen,were often active
entertainment
bands
Military
in
Scotland provided entertainment in the
the
sphere.
military
outwith
66paUl, 1875, p. 85.

67Greig,[1895-96],v, p. 76; quotedin Farmer, 1912,p. 62. The marchis scoredfor 2 oboes,2
clarinets,2 trumpets,2 hornsand bassoon.
68Preston,1804/(1986),p. 250; EEC, 17 Sept1753.
69CM,22 October1763.
"Preston,

1804/(1986), pp. 270-76,286-87,323-28,349.
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theatreandconcerthall before,andbetweenthe actsof, the mainperformances.
and
'
71Military bandsmenwere employedby
alsooccasionallypresentedtheir own concertS.
the EdinburghMusical Societyfrom 1767onwardsandalsoby musicalsocietiesin
other Scottishtowns.72

Most eighteenth-century
military bandswere small:they normallycomprisedbetween
four andsix players.The banddepictedin the contemporaryengravingof the layingof
the foundation-stoneof the New Collegeof Edinburghin 1789,which comprisedfour
players,is probablyrepresentative
of the majorityof military bandsof the period.73
Only threeof the instruments-a clarinet,bassoonandhorn - canbe identifiedin this
illustration.During the 1790slargerbandswere sometimesraisedby volunteercorps.

Whereashornswere often includedin military bandsin pairsfrom the mid eighteenth
centuryonwards,whenthe trumpetwasincluded,a singleplayerwasmost often
740netrumpeterandtwo horn playerswere amongthe elevenmembersof
employed.
the bandof the EdinburghRoyal Volunteersin 1794,the year of its formation.75The
instrumentationof the bandof the AberdeenVolunteers,which AlexanderNapierwas
in
1796,is not known.76An advertisement
for a teacherfor the band
to
teach
engaged
of the PerthVolunteersin 1795statesthat it comprisedfour clarinets,two bassoons,
two frenchhomsanda bassdruM.77Followingthe disbandment
of a numberof
volunteercorpsat the temporarycessationof hostilitieswith Francein 1802,several
for
band
instruments
complete
sets
of
military
appearedin newspapers.
advertisements
71Dalyellcitesreferenceto a concertgiven by the bandof the 58th Regimentin Edinburghin 1786,in
which the trombonewasfeatured(Dalyell, 1849,p. 178).1 haveexaminedthe main Edinburgh
for 1786and found no referenceto this concert;however,the bandof the 58th Regiment
newspapers
wasactivein Edinburghthat year.Regardingthe concertspresentedby the bandof the Royal
EdinburghVolunteers,seeChapter6.
72EpEMS Minute-books,iii. The MontroseMusical Societyemployedmilitary bandsmenin 1793
(CM, 4 April, 1793).
73Theillustration, by David Allan, is reproducedin Fraser,1989,p. xvi.
74Farmer,1954,p. 52; Lomas,1989.
75See
1794.
76SeeSinclair, 1907, pp. 57-58.
77CM, 17 October 1795.
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included'Two Horns, full mounted'and
The instrumentson offer in oneadvertisement
'One Trumpet. 78

for military music,arrangedfor pianoanddedicatedto a particular
Advertisements
duringthe 1790s.A sizeablecorpusof
regiment,regularlyappearedin newspapers
musicfor military bandfrom the late eighteenthandearlynineteenthcenturieswas also
publishedin full score.A Collectionof SCOMSHMusic Consistingof TwelveSlow
A irs & TwelveReelsANDStrathspeysby I G.C. Schetky,the leaderof the bandof the
RoyalEdinburghVolunteers,comprisingtwelve'Airs'and twelve'Reelsand
is scoredfor two clarinets,two flutes,two horns,onetrumpetand
Strathspeys',
bassoon.
79The trumpetis includedonly in the'ReelsandStrathspeys':
nineof the
dancesare scoredfor a trumpetin Eb andthe otherthree,for a trumpetin F. Horns
pitchedin Bb, Eb or F are includedin all of the twenty-fourpieces.

78Cranmer,
1991,p. 318(EEC,7 July1804).
79J.
SlowAirs
&
ScomisHMusic
Consisting
Twelve
A Collection
Twelve
Reels
G.C.Schetky,
of
of
Gowwastheleader
ANDStrathspeys,
London;
Preston,
thatNathaniel
c.1800.Farmer
of the
states
bandin 1795(GuFarmerCollection,
84[TritishMartialMusic'],p.
Volunteers
RoyalEdinburgh
325).
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Chapter6

CONCERTS AND THEATRE

The earliest concerts: c. 1695-1728

On 22 November 1695 a concert of vocal and instrumental music was presentedin
Edinburgh in honour of St. Cecilia. A document, which is effectively a programme of
the concert, lists the participants in each item performed, and was published in an
article by William Tytler almost a century later.I Tytler statesthat the programme was
obtained by William Douglas, the treasurer of the Edinburgh Musical Society, from
JamesChrystie of Newhall, one of the performers in the concert. The document
provides a unique insight into the concert life of late seventeenth-centuryEdinburgh.
Johnson suggeststhat the first public concerts in Edinburgh were presentedin
November 1693.2In the 1695 concert programme, JamesChrystie is referred to as
'Preses',a term used to denote the president of a learned society.3 This suggeststhat by
1695 the event was organisedby a formal society which presentedat least one annual
concert.

The musicperformedin the Edinburghconcertof 1695showsa strongLondon
influence.An annualconcertwas heldin Londonin commemorationof St. Cecilia!s
Day from 1683onwards.4 The fact that a St. Cecilia!s Day concerttook placein
Edinburghis not in itself surprising,consideringthe closelinks that existedbetween
ScotlandandEnglandduringthe seventeenth
century.Of particularinterestto this
in
inclusion
is
items
for trumpet,performedby Daniel
the
the
concert
of solo
study
Thomson.
ITytler, 1792.The concertprogrammeis reproducedin Appendix3.
2Johnson,1972,p. 11.
3Johnson,1972,p. 33.
4Thiswasorganisedunderthe auspicesof a musicalsocietyestablishedspecificallyfor the event(see
Husk, 1857).
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The final decadeof the seventeenth
centuryrepresentsa watershedin the history of the
trumpetin England.During this periodthe trumpetshedits purelyceremonialand
in 'art music'.It is apparentfrom the
military functionsandbecamefim-Ayestablished
musicperformedin the St. Cecilia!s Day concertin Edinburghthat DanielThomson
taking placein England.Between1680and 1682
was familiarwith the developments
the Duke of York (the future JamesVII andII) was residentat Holyrood Palace.It
seemslikely that Jameswas attendedby trumpetersthroughouthis time in Scotland,
sinceit was on thejourney to accompanyhis wife backto Englandin 1682that his
shipran agroundoff Norfolk with the lossof trumpetsandkettle drumsat sea.5 It is
possiblethat DanielThomsonbecameacquaintedwith the Englishtrumpetersduring
the Duke of York's residencyat Holyrood andmaintainedthesecontactsafter their
return to London.Alternatively,he mayhaveaccompaniedScottishnoblemenon visits
to the royal court.

The Edinburghconcertof 1695includedthreepiecesfor trumpet:sonatasby Barrett
andFinger- presumablyJohnBarrett andGodfreyFinger- anda piecereferredto as'2
Trumpets'.The only known work for trumpetby JohnBarrett is a sonatafor trumpet,
oboeandstrings,includedin British Library Add. MS 49599.GodfreyFingeris
representedin this collectionwith four sonatasthat call for oneor two trumpets,one
of which is scoredfor trumpet,oboeandcontinuo.It is possiblethat the two sonatas
6 The piece
performedby DanielThomsonwere thoseincludedin this manuscript.
referredto as'2 Trumpets'iscurious,sinceDanielThomsonis the only trumpeter
listed.The word 'Tunes'is printeddirectly abovethe title, at the top of this column,but
doesnot appearin a similarpositionon the first sheetof the document.It is feasible
that this was a printing error andthe title shouldread'2 TrumpetTunes'.

5AShbec,1986-96,i, pp. 200,349.
6Fora discussionof this manuscript,sceSmithers,1967,and Smithers,1973,
pp. 194-204.
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The concertprogrammeprovidesa lucid illustrationof playerschanginginstruments
duringthe courseof a concertto fit the requirementsof the variouspiecesperformed.
DanielThomsonis listed asoneof the 'Basses'in 'Torrelli'sSonatafor 4 violins' and
amongthe playersof the 'PlainPart' in the 'Chacoon!
.
Tytler providedbiographiesof the principalparticipantsin the concert,including
DanielThomson:
Daniel Thomsonwas one of the King's trumpets, and was said to have
understoodmusic,and to havebeena good performerof the obligato, or
in
solo parts, the trumpet songsof Purcell'sOperaof Dioclesian,Bonduca,
and other theatricalpiecesthen exhibitedon the stage.The two-part song
of To Arms, and SoutidFame thy hrazzentrumpet, accompaniedwith the
trumpet,were long greatfavouriteswith the public.

William Tytler (1711-1792)was an Edinburghlawyeranda notedantiquarian.For
manyyearshe was oneof the leadingfiguresin the EdinburghMusical Society.In his
biographyof severalof the participantshe refersto havingbeenfamiliarwith their
playingin his earlyyears.Althoughthis could not havebeenthe casewith Daniel
Thomson,it is reasonable
to assumethat, throughhis contactsin the musicallife of the
his
city,
assertionsarethe accuratetestimonyof colleagueswho heardthe trumpeter
perform.

DanielThomsonstandsasa solitaryfigure in the introductionof brassinstrumentsto
concertsin Scotland.It canbe assumedthat he continuedto performasa solo
trumpeteruntil his departurefrom the scenefollowing his involvementin the Jacobite
Information
1715.
of
on the musicallife of Edinburghduringthe first quarterof
rising
the eighteenthcenturyis scantandno immediatesuccessorto DanielThomsonhas
beentraced.
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Concerts: 1728-1800

The EdinburghMusical Societywasformedin 1728by a group of amateurmusicians
for
who
severalyearspreviouslyhadheldregularmeetingsat the CrossKeysTavernin
the city. Until its demisein 1798the EMS occupieda centralpositionin the concert
life of Edinburghandprovidedthe modelon which musicalsocietieswere constituted,
on a smallerscale,in other Scottishtowns andcities.At its formationthe EMS had
seventymembersandemployedseveralprofessionalmusicians.As the century
progressed,the membershipincreased,asdid the numberof professionalplayers
increasing
employed,andan
numberof non-performerswere admittedasmembers.
The weeklymeetingswere, especiallyin the earlyyears,essentiallyprivateaffairs,but
from the outseta numberof 'Lady'sconcerts'andan annualSt. Cecilia!s Day concert,
for which memberswere entitledto purchasetickets,were presentedeachseason.The
only cluesto the musicperformedat meetingsof the societybeforethe middleof the
7
centurycanbe gleanedfrom referencesin the minute-booksto the purchaseof MUSic.

From the middleof the centuryonwardsthe EMS presentedseveraloratorio
performanceseachseason.Noticesof theseconcertswerenormallypublishedin the
but the work to be performedwas rarelyindicated.Benefitconcertswere
newspapers,
for which
grantedannuallyby the societyto its principalperformers,advertisements
often provideddetailsof the programme.During the last quarterof the century,
concertspresentedby visiting musiciansandin aid of charitablebodiesbecamea
regularfeatureof the concertlife of the city.

In 1742FrancescoBarsantipublishedhis ConcertiGrossiop. 3 in Edinburgh.The first
five concertiin this set are scoredfor two horns,oboe,kettle drumsandstrings,and
for
to
ten,
onetrumpet,two oboes,kettle drumsandstrings.The concerti
numberssix
7Purchases
listed in the first year'saccountsinclude concertosand sonatasby Geminiani,Corelli and
William McGibbon,a violinist employedby the society(Ep EMS Minute-books,i, f 7).
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are of particularimportanceto this study,sincethey werethe only solo works for
trumpetor hom publishedby a Scottish-based
composerduringthe eighteenthcentury

Barsantiarrivedin Londonfrom Italy in 1714,alongwith FrancescoGeminiani,and
was employedasan oboistandrecorderplayerat the King's Theatre.8 In 1735Barsanti
movedto Edinburghwherehe was employedby the musicalsociety.He received
paymentfrom the EMS in June1741'for concertopr. order andreceiptII-1 -0' andthe
sameamountin 1743as'his secondMoyity for his concertos...' It is temptingto
assumethat Barsanticomposedthe ConcertiGrossiin responseto the musicalforces
at his disposalin Edinburgh.It is possible,however,that the stimulusfor the concerti
lay morein a desireto attractoutsideinterestprior to his planneddeparturefrom
Edinburghin, or soonafter, 1743thanto providemusicfor his colleaguesin
Edinburgh.Severalconcert-givingbodies,besidesthe EMS, arelisted as subscribersto
the set.Theseinclude'ThePhilharmonickSocietyof Musick of Wednesdayat the
Crown andAnchor in London!(threesets),'The CharitableSocietyof Musick in
Dublin!(two sets),'ThePhilarmonickSocietyof Musick in Dublin', aswell asthe
musicalsocietiesof Newcastleupon TyneandRippon.BarsantivisitedDublin at least
in
once, 1740;interestingly,a subscriberto the ConcertiGrossi,'JamesMacFarlaneof
Dublin, Esq.', hasbeenidentifiedasa trumpeter.9

Thereis no documentaryevidencethat trumpetersperformedin EMS concertsduring
Barsanti'sresidencein the city. Referencesto kettle drumsfirst appearin the minutebooksof the societyin 1740,andit hasbeensuggestedthat Barsantiplayedkettle
drumsin performancesof his concertiin Edinburgh.10In view of the associationof
trumpetsandkettle drums,it seemsreasonable
to conjecturethat the trumpetwas
8Grove, s.v. 'Barsanti, Francesco.'
9Boydell, 1988, p. 297. His name is written on the trumpet part of the set in the Mercer's Hospital
music collection, held in the library of Trinity College, Dublin.
IOSharman, 1989, pp. 6-7. The accounts for 1740 record payment to Barsanti for
mending the kettle
drums. The final mention of the composer in the minute-books is in an entry dated 15 May 1743,
concerning the purchase of his kettle drums (Ep EMS Minute-books, i, ff. 88,98).
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featuredin EMS concertsduringthe 1740sandthat Barsanti'sConcertiGrossiwere
performedin Edinburghduringthat decade.

Barsanti'strumpetwriting bearscomparison,stylistically,with that of English
in
Grossi
do
Concerti
The
trumpet
the
the
not ascend
parts
composersof
period.
beyondthe thirteenthpartial of the harmonicseriesand,like mostEnglishtrumpet
musicof the period,containno non-harmonicnotes.The role of the trumpetalternates
betweenthat of participatingin the melodicdialogueof the concertinogroup,
in
fugal
harmonic
andrhythmicsupportto the
movements,
and
providing
particularly
oboes.

By the late 1740sthe involvementof brassinstrumentsin orchestrasin Scotlandis
beginning
inserted
items
belonging
list
EMS,
A
the
to
the
at
of the
unequivocal.
of
secondvolumeof minute-books,which recordsthe businessof the societyfrom 1747,
includes'a pr Frenchhornswith Crooks'andkettle drums.II The referenceto two
trumpetsin the theatreorchestrain 1748is the earliestevidenceof the useof trumpets
in an orchestralcontextsubsequent
to the formationof the EMS.

Fortunatelyfor this study,the inclusionof trumpets,kettle drumsandfrenchhornsin a
concertwas,from aroundthe middleof the centuryonwards,often deemedworthy of
This situationprevailed,albeitto a lesserextent,
mentionin newspaperadvertisements.
until the endof the century.During the 1750sthe frenchhorn acquireda highly
fashionablestatusandwas regularlyfeaturedasa solo instrument.Frenchhornswere
in
in
included
in
the
orchestras
also
employed pleasuregardens Edinburgh.12This
in
due
in
to
the city of severalvisiting
the
appearance
undoubtedly
part
popularitywas
foreignplayersof the instrument.13
I IA list of itemspurchasefrom RobertBremnerin 1756includes:'A Pair FrenchHorns 16.16.
(SROGD 113/5/208/321).
12See
CM, 21 June1750.
13TheEMS accounts for the 1754-55 seasonrecord payment to Mr Charles Frenchhorns for playing
in the Concert' (Ep EMS Mnute-books, ii, f 68). A benefit concert for Messieurs Charles's ftom
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Music for french homs featured prominently in benefit concerts for JamesMarine
between 1753 and 1755. Marine's benefit concert in 1753 was presented'By the Desire
of the Most Worshipful Grand Master of all the Free and Accepted Masons in
Scotland'; the programme includedA Symphony for French Horns.,composedby Mr.
Homer' and 'A Concerto for French Horns, composedby Mr. Bennegar.14The
following year's concert openedwith'An Overture for six French Horns by Mr.
Homer'; later in the programme a'Concerto by Signor Hasse,for French Homs'was
'the
4th
Corelli's
Grand
ConcertOS'.
15
His
the
and
evening
ended
with
of
performed,
benefit concert in 1755 included an'Overture for French Homs'and a'Symphony for
French Horns'. 16

The cataloguesof musicbelongingto the EMS, dated1765and 1782,providea
valuableinsightinto the musicperformedat the society'smeetingsprior to the period
coveredby the plan-books.Thevast majority of the itemslistedin the catalogueswere
publishedafter 1750andthe accountsof the EMS, which havesurvivedfrom the late
1740sonwards,providedetailsof the acquisitionof muchof this music.The
cataloguesrecordthe locationin the library of eachset of partsor scoreheld.A
separatecolumnrecordsthe locationof hom parts.This invariablydiffersfrom that of
the partsfor the otherinstruments.It is possiblethat thesepieceswere performed,on
occasions,without horns.This hypothesisis supportedby the EdinburghlawyerHugo
Arnot, writing in the 1770s,who statesthat hornsandkettle drumswere occasionally
London!washeld in the EdinburghAssemblyRoomsin March 1755.The beneficiarieswereto
perform 'a greatVariety of choicePieceson FrenchHorns,and likewise severalselectPiecesuponthe
Clarinet and other instruments'(CM, 18March 1755).During the 1755-56seasona french hom
playerby the nameof TheordorusHill receivedpaymentfrom the EMS (Ep EMS Minutc-books,ii,
f. 76; SROGD 113/5/208/289).The following seasonanotherfrench hom player,Mathw Velplong,
receivedpaymentfrom the society(Ep EMS Minute-books,ii, L8 1).
14EEC, 22 January 1753.
15CM, 7 March 1754. It has not been possible to identify the composer Homer, or the overture.
!Hemers 7 Concertos M. S.' is listed in the EMS catalogues of music. In 1751 payment was made for
copying 'in the Society's Books Seven Concertos by Homer &c. for French Horns, Violins, Hautboys

&c. '(SRO GD 113/5/208/100).
16CM, 27 February 1755.
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addedto the orchestraemployedby the EMS.17Music containinghom partswas
includedin the vast majority of concertsrecordedin the EMS plan-books,andbrass
playerswere amongthe salariedperformsof the societythroughoutthe secondhalf of
the century.Although someof theseplayersareknown to haveperformedon
instrumentsotherthanthe trumpetor horn,it seemsreasonable
to assumethat they
would haveplayedhom in thoseworks that calledfor the instrument.The separation
of the hom partsin the library mayhavecomeaboutasa resultof the musicbeing
regularlyborrowedby membersof the society,presumablyfor performancein a
domesticsetting.Is In suchperformances,
hornsmaywell havebeenconsidered
superfluous.

The cataloguedated1765includesitemsacquiredafter that datewhich were added
few
items
included
in
the catalogueof 1782that
cumulatively.Consequently,
very
are
arenot listedin the earliersource.All the works that includedtrumpetpartsarelisted
in both cataloguesand,significantly,noneof thesewere first publishedafter 1765.The
numberof itemsidentifiedashavingtrumpetpartsis far exceededby thosecallingfor
horns.Seventy-nine
instrumentalworks, or setsof works, areindicatedas containing
horn partsin the earliercatalogue.Severalhorn concertosarelisted,but the vast
majoritybelongto the symphonicrepertoirewhich wasintroducedto Londonfrom the
Continentshortlyafter Handel'sdeathandbecamefirn-dyestablished
therewith the
19A standardeightarrival of C.F. Abel andJ.C. Bachin 1759and 1762respectively.
part orchestration,which includedtwo horns,was adoptedin muchof this repertory.
The role of the trumpetin mostof the works identifiedascontainingtrumpetpartsis
essentiallysoloisticandrootedin the Handelianstyle.

17Arnot,1816,p. 379; cited in Hamilton, 1964,p. 20.
181n1736the directorsof the EMS decidedto recall the musicon loan to its membersin orderto draw
up a catalogue(seeJohnson,1972,p. 35).
19SeeJones, 1978.
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The following entriesin the 1765cataloguerefer to works which includedtrumpet
parts:
ArnesArtaxerce[Overture]
Barsantis10 Concertosop: 3d
Bate's6 Concertosfor Trumpets&c. op: 2d
Boyces8 Symphonysop: 6th
[Corelli's]401:ConcertoY
the horns& Trumpetby Pasquali
Handels65 Overtures
HandelsMusichfor the Royal fireworksfound in handelsovertures
HandelsWaterMusichfound in handelsovertures[listed amongthe 'Overtures':
indicated)
horns
parts
no
Handel:OccasionalOratorio [Overture]Tromb:Tymp & princip
Humphries12 Concertos--- 3d
Mudges6 Concertos
& Overtures
Pasqualis12 Symphonies

Besidesthe ConcertiGrossiby Barsanti,the cataloguescontainseveralmid
is
in
by
English
the
trumpet
composers which
setsof concertos
eighteenth-century
includedasa concertinoinstrumentin oneor moreconcerto.The earliestcollectionin
this categoryis theMI Concertosin SevenParts op. 3 by JohnHumphries.The first
is
kettle
drums
in
for
the
twelfth,
two
trumpets,
this
strings,
and
and
setcalls
concerto
Six
Concertos
Seven
first
for
in
The
the
trumpet
of
one
and
strings.
concerto
scored
Parts by RichardMudge is scoredfor trumpet,two violins, cello andstrings.Two
trumpetsandkettle drumsare includedin the secondandsixth of the concertosby
William Bates.,all of which containpartsfor two horns.Negotiationsbetweenthe
directorsof the EMS andWilliam Batesin 1758,with a view to recruitingthe
in
fi-uitless,
harpsichord,
the
composerasa performerof
arerecorded
which proved
20Thereareno recordedperformancesof trumpet
the society'sminute-books.
for
be
in
during
Edinburgh
It
that
this
concertos
calling
should
noted
period.
concertos
however,
Significantly,
the
these
two
trumpets
only constitutepart of
sets.
one or

20EpEMS Nfinute-books,ii, f. 101.The reportoryof mid eighteenth-century
English trumpet
concertosis discussedin Rasmussen,1961.
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For
Trumpets
Concertos
by
Humphries
John
to
were referred asHumphries
concertos
21andthoseby Batesare similarlylistedin the catalogues.
&c.' at the time of purchase,

Elevencollectionsof overturesfrom Handel'soperasandoratorioswere publishedin
In 1751the EMS purchased
Londonby JohnWalshbetween1727and 1758.22
23The earliestextantsetof
'Handel'sOverturesA 6th 7th 8th9th & 10thCollections'.
for'Handels
6
in
February
1747
for
from
1748,
the
payment
record
society,
accounts
Overtures9th collect';the Six Overturesfor Violins &c. in Eight Parts ... Ninth
Collection,which includesthe overtureto YheOccasionalOratorio, waspublishedby
The overtureto Atalanta is includedin two differentcollections
Walshin 1746.24
bearingthe designated'Sixth Collectiod: Six Overturesfor Violins &c. in SevenParts
Sixth Collection(London, 1737), andSix OverturesF or Violins,FrenchHorns &c.

...
in Eight Parts

Sixth Collection(London,c.1740).The only otherwork includedin

...
both collectionsis the overtureto PastorEfdo X

The overtureto Atalanta, which is

for
London
for
trumpeters
trumpet
showpiece
andstrings,was a popular
scored solo
throughoutthe remainderof the century.A performanceof the overturetook placein
but no Scottishperformancesarerecordedduringthe
Manchesterin 1745,25
eighteenthcentury.

The first documentedperformanceof the overtureto TheOccasionalOratorio in
Edinburghwas in 1753,whenit was includedin a benefitconcert.26Also presentedin
this concertwas Handel's'Overturein Ariadne,for two FrenchHorns'.The overtureto
Ae OccasionalOratorio is scoredfor threetrumpets,kettle drums,two oboesand
in
1769
The
EMS
twice
that
the
performed
overture
was
plan-booksreveal
strings.
between
1782and 1786,often on severaloccasionseachseason.
andeveryyear
21See26 December 1757.
22SeeSmith, 1960, pp. 288-97.
23SROGD 113/5/208/85.
24Smith, 1960, p. 296.
25DeUtSCh.1955, p. 601.
26EEC, 22 March 1753.
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Although the inclusion of trumpets is not mentioned in these sources,the work was
invariably
for
in
to
almost
newspaperadvertisements concerts, which
regularly referred
for
kettle
drums.
Handel's
Musick
it
be
trumpets
to
that
and
performed with
note
was
the Royall fire Works'was purchasedby the EMS in 1750, the year after its first
five
in
27The
London.
contains
eleventh collection of overtures, which
performance
by
in
Zadok
Priest,
Coronation
Anthem
the
the
the
obtained
society
was
overtures and
1759.28

In 1752 the Italian violinist and composer Nicolo Pasquali arrived in Edinburgh.
During the next five years, until his death in 1757, Pasqualiwas one of the most
in
in
before
his
Edinburgh,
The
Pasquali's
the
arrival
musicians
city.
year
prominent
Raccolta di overture was published in London.29Two trumpets, two horns and kettle

drumsareincludedin the OverturesNo. I 9 and II from this set,andthe Overture
ip
No. 5 callsfor *onetrumpetandonehorn; two hornsarealsoincludedin the Overture
No. 3. At a benefitconcertin 1754,'conductedby SignorPasquale,severalof the
described
his
'Tenth
as
composer'ssymphonies
one
of
performed,
which
was
were
Symphony'.30The fact that Pasqualiwas paid by the EMS for adding trumpet and
kettle drum parts to the '4th Concerto of Corelli'- presumablythe Concerto No. 4 in D
from Corelli's Concerti Grossi op. 6 (Amsterdam, 1714) - suggeststhat his
involving
brass
instruments
in
31
Edinburgh
that
time.
at
symphonies
were popular
27SROGD 113/5/208/75.Listed in the samesetof accountsis !Handels6 Songsfor french horns'.
This canbe identified asSix CelebratedSongsmadeonpurposefor FrenchHorns Performd in the
severalOperasComposdby Mr Handel.in 7 Parts viz. TwoFrenchHorns or Trumpets,two ri olins,
a GermanFlute, Tenor& Bass,London:1.Wallsh, c.1731.
28SROGD 113/5/208/48
1. The dategiven by Smith for the publicationof Handel'sOverturesM
Collectionfor Nolins &c. in 8 Parts is 1758.The EMS purchasedHandcl's'60 Overturcs'in 1755
(SROGD 113/5/208/200).Smith givesc.1758asthe publicationdatefor the collectionentitled
Handel'sSixty OverturesFrom all his Operas& Overturesfor Molins in 8 Parts.He states,however,
for 'Sixty Overtures'as early as 1749possiblyrefcr to anotheredition of the
that advertisements
collection(Smith, 1960,pp. 297,300).
29N.Pasquali.Raccoltadi overture,e symphonie,per dueviolini, e un basso con un alto viola,
...
trombe,corni da caccia e tymbali de rinforzo nella I, M, V,LY,XI ... (London, 1751). A later edition
A
1760).
(London,
For
Two
r7ohns,
Tenor
Overtures
c.
andBass
andSymphonies
wasentitlcdA7I
The
Ripieno
Parts
brass
this
that
the
of
the
title
are
optional:
parts
edition
confirms
of
page
noteon
the I, III, V, IX & M. maybe Perform!d by Two Trumpets,Two FrenchHorns& Kettle Drums'.
30SceCM, 18February1754.
31SCC
April 1755.
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hearing
had
its
first
Corelli's
It is possiblethat the arrangement
public
at
concerto
of
Pasquali'sbenefitconcertin 1754,sincethe concludingitem was aGrand Concertoof
Corelli'.32The'Full Piecewith Trumpets,FrenchHorns,Kettle Drums,&c.'performed
Corelli
benefit
following
Pasquali's
the
the
probably
either
concert
yearwas
at
33
Pasquali's
Unfortunately,
Pasquali's
symphonies.
concertogrossoor oneof
arrangementof the Corelli concertogrossowasnot publishedandno manuscript
in
has
The
the
survived.
arrangement
was still the Edinburghconcert
sourceof
work
andCorelli'sConcertoGrossoNo. 4 wasperformedat
repertoirein 1767,34
MaryleboneGardensin London,with'additional partsfor Trumpets,FrenchHorns,
35The
andKettle Drums ... by the late ingeniousSg.Pasquali'duringthe 1770S.
concertiof Corelli were regularlyfeaturedin EMS concertsduringthe periodcovered
being
by the plan-books,but it is not known if Pasquali'sarrangement
still
was
performedat this time.

In December 1753 the Directors of the EMS wrote to Handel, requesting copies of
lists
his
Hamilton
the performancesof
the
severalof
unpublishedchoral works.
Handel's choral works mentioned in the society's minute-books and plan-books; from
the former it can be ascertainedthat six were first performed between 1753 and 1760:
Acis and Galatea (1753), Alexander's Feast (1753), Deborah (1754), Judas
Maccabaeus (1755), Samson(1758), andMessiah (1760).36Three performancesof
the oratorio Solomon by Handel are cited by Hamilton (1757,1758 and 1761).37The
Solomon
by
likely
William
these
the
most
serenata
on
occasions
was
work performed
Boyce. This work, which calls for two trumpets in one aria and in the final chorus, was
38
in
Neither
EMS
1760s.
London
the
throughout
the
minute-books, nor
very popular
32CM,3 January1754.
33See17 January1755.
34See5 Fcbruary1767.
35Fiske,1986,p. 260.
36H,
amilton, 1964,p. 22.
371bid.

38McVeigh,
1993,p. 107.
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the newspapernoticesof the performances,
mentionthe composerof the work
by
for
Solomon
Boyce's
The
performed.
music
waspurchased the EMS from Robert
Bremner in 1756,39and is listed in the society's catalogues.

Threetrumpetsare scoredfor in DehorahandJudasMaccahaeus,whileMessiahand
Samsoncall for two trumpets;Acis and GalateaandAlexander'sFeastare scoredfor
a singletrumpet.Trumpetariasareincludedin four of the oratorios.'TheTrumpet
ShallSound'from.Messiah,'Let the bright Seraphim'fromSamsonand'Revenge
TimotheousCries'from Alexander'sFeastarein D major;the aria'With honourlet
desertbe crowned'from JudasMaccahaeus,in A minor,is the only exampleof Handel
writing for the trumpetin the minor key.

Many benefitconcertspresentedin Edinburghduringthe secondhalf of the century
were largescaleevents,advertisedasconcertsof vocal andinstrumentalmusic.
Popularin theseconcertswere Handel'sCoronationanthems,andthe choruses
'Hallelujah'and'Worthy is the Lamb'from Messiah.

The song 'Rise glory rise' from the opera Rosamond by Thomas Arne was included in a
benefit concert in Edinburgh in 1769.40This is the only known performance of a song
with trumpet obligato in an Edinburgh concert other than an oratorio performance
last
decade
to
the
prior
of the century. The song was performed on a number of
occasionsduring the interval at theatrical performancesin London during the 1750s.
The advertisementfor the performance in Edinburgh implies that more than one
trumpeter was involved. The manuscript full score of the opera calls for one trumpet in
this song, along with two oboes, kettle drums and strings.41There is no record of
Rosamond being stagedin Scotland. Since the programmes of relatively few concerts
39SROGD 113/5/208/321.
40See15 February 1769.

41LblAdd. Ms 29370.Rosamondwasfirst performedin Londonin 1733(Grove,s.v. 'Arne, Thomas
Augustine.').
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areknown beforelate in the century,it is possiblethat the abovementionedtrumpet
ariasby Handelwere alsoperformedin non-oratorioconcertsfrom the 1750sonwards.

'Let the Bright Seraphim'from Samsonwas performedon a numberof occasionsby
Mrs Corri andWilliam Napier duringthe 1790s.The song'TheVolunteersFly to
Arms',which was popularisedby the samesoloistslater in the decade,was an
adaptationof 'Let the Bright Seraphim'.The songwaspublishedin Edinburghin a
versionwith a violin obligatothat integratesthe melodicmaterialof the trumpetpart
with the serni-quaverfigurationof the originalviolin part. The first pageof this
publicationis reproducedin Appendix4. Thereis no recordof 'TheVolunteersFly to
Arms'beingperformedoutsideEdinburgh.

It hasnot beenpossibleto identifytheBass Song,with Trumpets'byJohannGeorg
Christoff Schetky,the Germancellistandcomposerwho residedin Edinburghfrom
1772until his deathin 1824.42Verylittle of SchetVs musichassurvivedandnoneof
the songsincludedin his Six Songs(Edinburgh,c.1790),the only extantcollectionof
his songs,stylisticallyor textuallysuggestthe inclusionof trumpets.

The popularity of Te Deum andJubilale (1694) by Henry Purcell, in which two
trumpets figure prominently, in London throughout the eighteenth century is evident
from the numerous editions of the work that appearedin full score. Its first recorded
in
in
Scotland
was the New Episcopal Chapel in Edinburgh in 1774,
performance
under the direction of the chapel'sorganist, StephenClark.43The work was performed
in
benefit
St.
Cecilia's
Clark's
Hall the following year.44Purcell's 'Te deum!is
concert
at
included among items purchasedby the EMS from Robert Bremner in 1757.45

42See9 February 1798.
43CM, 2 April 1774.
44EECPII March 1775.
45SROGD 113/5/208/321.
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The duet and chorus'To Arms' and 'Britons Strike Home'from Purcell's music for
Bonduca (1695) were performed in London oratorio concerts of the early 1780s and
46
duet
'To
in
The
the
the
centUry.
end of
remainedpopular concerts programmesuntil
Arms', mentioned by Tytler as one of Daniel Thomson's showpiecesin the early years
for
is
in
C
trumpet. Purcell marked
the
century,
of
major and contains an obligato part
the I st violin part of the choral sectionsof 'Britons Strike Home' as to be doubled on
trumpet and oboe. At a'Public Concert'of the EMS in 1782 the'Duet & Chorus
Britons Strike home' was performed alongside excerpts from Handel'sAcis and
Galatea. During the 1790sBritons Strike home'was regularly performed with
in
between
the
the acts or after the entertainment,
theatre,
participation
either
audience
and clearly accorded with the patriotic mood of much of the material presentedin the
theatre during that decade.It is unlikely that Purcell's instrumentation would have had
much bearing on performancessuch as these. The chorus was included in The Battle of
Ferden, a compilation of instrumental and vocal items, 'selectedand composed'by
JosephReinagle, with the accompanimentof trumpets and kettle drums, during his
return visit to Scotland in 1793. A newspaperreview of Reinagle'sconcert statesthat
'The audiencejoined the band in "Britons strike home", and "God savethe king"'. 47

The overtureto the operaArtaxerxesby ThomasArne attainedconsiderablepopularity
in Edinburghduringthe secondhalf of the eighteenthcentury.The musicfor
Artaxerxeswas purchasedby the EMS in 1763andthe overturewas obtainedin
The full scoreof the opera,publishedin 1762,includespartsfor two horns,
1764.48
two trumpetsandkettle drumsin the overture.The operaincludesthe trumpet song
'The SoldierTir'd of WarsAlarms';this was a popularitem in London concertsinto the
is
known
if
in
Edinburgh,
but
49
It
the
not
song
performed
an
was
nineteenthcentury.
arrangementby DomenicoCorri, 'asa lessonfor the harpsichord',was publishedthere
46McVeigh,
1993,p. 112.
47C:M
16March&4 April 1793.
48SRO
GD113/5/208/17/38.
GD113/5/208/16/40;
49FiSke,
1986,p. 308.
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by Corri andSutherlandc.1790.Severaleditionsof the overtureto Artaxerxeswere
publishedbeforethe endof the century,four of which havebeenconsultedin the
courseof this study.50The only editionfoundto containpartsfor trumpetsandkettle
drumsis the set of partspublishedby Longman& Co. c.1770;copiesof this edition,
however,havebeenfound with the trumpetandkettle drumpartswanting.It seems,
in the concerthall the trumpetandkettle drumparts
therefore,that for performances
were consideredoptional.Thereis no recordof the inclusionof trumpetsin the
for
orchestra Edinburghperformancesof this overture.

by JosephHaydnwere first performedin the EMS concertsin the early
Symphonies
1780sandquickly becamestandardrepertoire.51During the final decadeof the century
Haydn'ssymphonies
were frequentlyincludedin benefitconcerts,aswere thoseof his
pupil andrival in the Londonconcertscene,IgnazJ. Pleyel.It is not possibleto
identify all the symphonies
by Haydn listedin the EMS plan-books,but severalare
referredto by the title of printededitions.52Trumpetpartsexist for arounda quarterof
Haydn'ssymphoniescomposedprior to hisLondon symphonies.
Many discrepancies
existbetweendifferentversionsof manyof theseworks concerningthe trumpetparts.
Haydn'sSymphonyNo. 73, which is referredto by the title 'La Chasse'in the EMS
plan-booksandnewspaperadvertisements
of the 1780sand 1790s,is an example.
Trumpetsandkettle drumsareincludedin the last movementof the originalversionof
this symphony;an editionpublishedin Londonby Forsterc. 1783,appearsto havebeen
50T.A. Arne. The Overture in Artaxerxes. For violins &c: in
all its parts. (London: Printed for
Thorowgood and Home, 1763); The Overture in Artaxerxes, in all its Parts, for Violins, &c. (London:
Printed for John Johnson, c. 1765); Yhe Overture in Artaxerxes with all its Parts. (London: Printed
...
for J. Longman & Co., c. 1770); The Favorite Overture in Artaxerxesfor a Grand Orchestra
...
(London: Preston and Son, c. 1790).
51Thefirst recorded performance of a Haydn symphony in London was in 1773, but it was during the
early 1780sthat their popularity grew. By 1786 many of Haydn's symphonies were available from
London publishers (McVeigh, 1993, pp. 94,122,265).
52Forexample, the work referred to as'Symphony Haydn No3 in D', performed on 22 July 1785 (Eu
EMS Plan-books, iii, f. 66r), was probably the Symphony No. 75 in D. a set of printed parts of this
symphony, issued by Bland in London c. 1784, bears the title 'Sinfonia III'. This was a reprint of an
edition by Hummel (Amsterdam and Berlin, c. 1782). Both sets include parts for two trumpets and
kettle drums. These were not included in the earliest manuscript sourcesof this work but were
probably added by Haydn at a later date (seeLandon, 1955, pp. 723-24).
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kettle
both
1782,
Viennese
the
trumpet
and
of which omit
editionof
a reprint of a
drumpWS.

53

An entry in the EMS plan-books for 23 April 1784 records the performance of an
'Overture Haydn in D with Kettle Drums'.54Haydn included kettle drums in only one
in
(LImperiale).
Symphony
No.
53
D
does
trumpet
that
parts:
not contain
symphony
It was after the successof this symphony in London in 1781 that Haydrf s music rose to
by
is
D
Haydn was the
It
that
the'Overture'in
therefore,
possible,
prominence.
SymphonyNo. 53.

for concertsin Edinburghduringthe secondhalf of the
Numerousadvertisements
centuryannouncethat eitherkettle drums,or frenchhornsandkettle drums,wereto
be addedto the orchestra.Kettle drumswere rarely scoredfor independentlyof
55
kettle
drums
The
trumpetsin eighteenth-century
pairingof
orchestralcompositions.
andhornswas commonin Scotlandandwasnot restrictedto works originallyscored
for both instruments.For example,at a benefitconcertin 1756Handel's'Overturein
Ptolemy[sic] with FrenchHorns andKettle-Drumswasperformed.56

by ThomasAlexanderErskine,Earl of Kelly, were occasionallyadvertised
Symphonies
asto be performedwith frenchhornsandkettle drums,aswas a'Dead March' by
Kelly, performedat a funeralconcertfor one of the EMS directors,William Douglas,
in 1771.57
None of Kelly's extantorchestralworks includetrumpetparts,but homs
kettle
drum
for
No
have
Kelly's
any
of
parts
survived
employed.
were routinely
53Landon,1955,pp. 721-22.
54EuEMS Plan-books,iii, f. 40v.
55Duringthe interval of a performanceof an oratorioby Karl Barbandtat the Little Theatrein
Londonin 1756,'A GreatConcertowith Clarinets,FrenchHornsand Kettle Drums,composedby Mr.
Barbant'waspresented(Fiskc, 1986,p. 304).
56CM,21 February1756.The overtureto the operaTolomeoby Handel(1728)was scoredfor two
horns,oboeand strings.
57Forexample,seeCM, 2 February1767;CM, 4 January& 15February1769.A copyof a printed
i.
A draft plan of the musicto
is
Eu
EMS
Plan-books,
funeral
for
to
the
appended
concert
programme
be performedin this concert,containedin the plan-book,lists the 'DeadMarch in Saul' [by Handel]
(seeJohnson,1972,pp. 83-84).
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for
four
into
'arranged
'Lochaber',
Song'
A
'Scotch
a chorus
entitled
compositions.
in
benefit
included
Mrs
Corri's
Signior
CorrPwas
kettle-drums.
By
voices, with
concert in 1784.58The abandonmentof the traditional link between trumpets and kettle
drums representan idiosyncratic feature of orchestral performance practice in
Scotland. Thus, it cannot be inferred from referencesto kettle drums, such as in an
advertisementfor a concert in 1786, at which a'Grand Overture, with Kettle Drums'
by Handel was to be performed,59that the work contained trumpet parts.

The work describedas'Martini'sGrandOverture,with Kettle Drums,Trumpets,&c' in
for concertsin 1794and 1795canbe identifiedasthe overtureto the
advertisements
operaHenry IVby J.P.A. Martini.60This overturewaspopularin London duringthe
1790s.61At a concertin Edinburghin March 1794'Martini'sGrandOvertureto Henry
V. With FrenchHorns,Kettle Drums,&c'was performed.62This was almostcertainly
a misprintandwork alludedto was probablyMartini's overtureto Henry IV. The
overtureis scoredfor a largeorchestra,includingtwo horns,two trumpetsandkettle
drums.An editionpublishedin Londonc.1787bearsthe inscription'Trompette&
Timbalead Libitum! on the title page.63The trumpetsplay a prominentrole in the
in alternationwith fanfaremotives,during
overtureandaregiven severalsoli passages
which the first trumpetpart ascendsto C6,four barsfrom the endof the piece.The soli
trumpetpassages
areprintedastrumpetcuesin the horn parts.Thus,in performances
with trumpets,the passages
marked'Solo Trompette'would be ornittedby the horn
players,who would resumeplayingat the'Solo Corni' indication.

The EMS accountsrecordregularpaymentsfor issuesin the Periodical Overture
seriespublishedby RobertBremnerbetween1763and 1783.The overturesin this
58CM,4 February1784.
59CM,20 February1786.
60See10 July 1794; 10March 1795.
6IMcVeigh, 1993,p. 126.
62CM,17March 1794.
63j.P.A. Martini. Ouvertureet EntreactedHenry IVa GrandeOrchestre London:Longmanand
...
Broderip, [1787].
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is
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that
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certain
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not
through
century.
of
end
seriesremainedpopular
in
1795,64was
&
Trumpets',
Drums
Kettle
Overture,
'35th Periodical
performed
with
from this collection,sinceseveralParisianpublishersalsoissuedseriesof periodical
65The
half
during
(or
the
the
century.
eighteenth
second of
overtures symphonies)
Periodical OvertureNo. 35, publishedby Bremnerin 1772,was a reprint of the
SymphonyNo. 3 in C from Six Simphoniesa GrandeOrchestreop. 12by Frangois
Six
66Gossec's
JosephGossec,which is scoredfor the customaryeight-partorchestra.
Simphoniesappearedin severalPariseditions,oneof which, publishedby Boyer in
in
67Assuming
for
this
the
included
that
trumpetS.
two
1788,
was work performed
parts
1795,it would appearthat eitherBoyer'seditionwasbeingusedin Scotlandor the
is
Continent
It
from
been
had
drum
the
also
separately.
obtained
trumpetand
parts
in
Edinburgh
by
who was
conceivablethat the extrapartswere composed someone
for
forces
increased
the
of
work elsewhere.
the
performances
employed
awareof

For a seriesof subscriptionconcertspresentedby NataleCorri in 1801,an
in
first
(for
have
the
time
'The
Public
an opportunity
will ...
advertisement
notedthat
this city) of hearingthe full Piecescompletein all their parts'.Detailsof the orchestra
to be employed,which includedtwo horns,two trumpetsandkettle drums,were also
(No.
100),
Symphony
including
Military'
Three
Haydn,
the
were
symphonies
of
given.
to be performedin threeof the six concerts,from manuscriptparts;accordingto the
it
is
68AIthough
first
Edinburgh
to
they
their
performances.
advertisement, were receive
first
likely
it
is
these
the
that
to
treat
were
suchassertionswith caution,
very
necessary

64See24 March 1795.The samework is presumablybeing referredto in the advertisementfor the
concerton 22 July 1795.
65Jones,1978,p. 64.
66The'Six Simphonies'op. 12by Gossecwasfirst publishedin Parisc.1769.Seethe thematicindex
in Jones,1978,p. 77.
67Thisedition is first listed in a catalogueof musicpublishedby Boyerof Parisin 1788
1955,ii, Facsimile100).
(Johansson,
68Cranmer,1991,p. 53. The Londonsymphonieswerefirst publishedon the Continentbetween1795
however,
does
the
Landon
between
1800
1805.
in
possibility,
London
out
rule
1800,
not
and
and
and
746).
1955,
1795
(Landon,
in
London
had
p.
Salomon
John
the
around
that
symphoniespublished
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Scottish performancesof Haydrf s London symphonies.Two horns, two trumpets and

in this set.
kettle drumsareincludedin all twelve symphonies

The popularityof theatricalpieceswith a military themetowardsthe endof the century
hall.
Edinburgh-based
The
for
in
the
singerand
the
concert
repertoire
was reflected
imitation
in
in
Gibrafter
Ae
Siege
1785
the
Urbani
Peter
of
of
composed
composer
in
London
by
Shield,
William
title
and
that
popular
which
was
afterpiecewith
by
in
Urbani
The
1783.
Edinburgh,
Royal,
Theatre
the
received
work
presentedat
in
1786,69and
1785
the overturewasperformedat a concert
and
performances
several
in
April
1786.70
EMS
the
of

7heBattle ofPrague by FranzKotzwarawas originallywritten for pianoandenjoyed
during
late
the
eighteenthandearlynineteenthcenturies
popularity
phenomenal
throughoutEuropeandAmerica.71The work wasfirst performedin Edinburgh1792
in
item
benefit
In
became
almostevery
concerts.
an extremelypopular
and
kettle
in
for
Edinburgh
trumpets
the
and
of
employment
advertisement performances
drumsis mentioned.YheBattle of Praguewas first publishedin Dublin c.1788and
for
include
in
parts
obligato
violin, cello
some
of
which
appeared numerouseditions,
is
but
it
drums.
No
trumpet
clearto seewherethey could
parts
were
published,
and
72it
havebeenemployed.The piecehasbeendescribedasa'programmaticsonata!;
depicts,in a highly explicit manner,the eventsof the battle.Passages
representing
trumpetandbuglecalls,bearingdesignationssuchas'BugleHorn Call for the Cavalry',
'Trumpet,Light Dragoonsadvancing',and'Trumpetof Recall'abound.Other passages
depictthe soundof canons,Tlying Bullets'andthe'Cries of the Wounded'.

69See26 April 1785;8 August 1786.Johnsonwrongly statesthat Farmeris mistakenin assigningThe
Siegeof Gibralter to Urbani and not William Shield(Johnson,1972,p. 48; seeFarmer, 1947,p. 306).
70EUEMS Plan-books,iii, f 77v.
71Grove,sx. Kotzwara, Franz.'
721bid.
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Thereis no evidencethat the trumpetwas featuredin concertsin citiesin Scotland
otherthanEdinburgh.The AberdeenMusical Societywasthe mostimportantconcertgiving body outsideEdinburgh.A list of musicbelongingto the societyc.1755
includes'Handel'sOratoriosIst Collectn'[sic], 'Thefire Musick unbound','Barsantis
73 Two frenchhomsanda pair of
Concertosin ten part' and'Pasquali'sOvertureS'.
kettle drumswere ownedby the societyin 1755.74Thefirst documentedconcert
programmedatesfrom 1758andincluded'A French-HomePiece'.75Thesociety
appearsto haveregularlyemployedhom playersduringthe secondhalf of the
eighteenthcentury,andtwo hom players(MessrsF. andW. Walker)were amongthe
761tis not known if theseplayers
salariedperformersengagedfor the 1790-91season.
doubledon trumpet.

It was not until the final quarterof the eighteenthcenturythat concertswere regularly
presentedin Glasgow.During this period,severalseriesof subscriptionconcertswere
by visiting musiciansfrom Edinburghand
givenin the city, aswere performances
ffirther afield.Oneof the first promotersof subscriptionconcertsin Glasgowwas
AlexanderReinagle,who wasmentionedin Chapter4 asa deputyin the royal trumpet
corps.Farmerrefersto a concertin Glasgow,but providesno date,in which overtures
'with FrenchHorns andClarionetS'.
77An examinationof the
were accompanied
Glasgownewspapers
of the periodmayyield further informationon concertsin the
city, andit would not be surprisingif programmessimilarto thosepresentedin
Edinburghwere occasionallygiven.

73Johnson,1972,pp. 215-16.Johnsonsuggeststhat this last entry wasprobablyaddedto the list after
1755.
74Farmcr,1950(b),p. 37.
751bid.,p. 61.
761bid.,pp. 67,7 1.
77Farmcr,1945,p. 110.
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Theatres

The role of musicin the Edinburghtheatresduringthe eighteenthcenturyhasreceived
very little attentionby scholars.Johnsonassertsthat the theatredid little for classical
musicin Scotlandandthat seasonsof operawere shortandoccurredat irregular
intervals.78He acknowledges
that balladoperassuchas YheBeggar'sOperaand Yhe
GentleShepherdwereperformedin Edinburghduringthe first half of the centuryand
that Englishoperaswere first givenin 1751, mentioningthe productionof Ae Dragon
by
Wantley
Lampe,presentedthat year.He alsorefersto performancesof Italian
of
operagiven 1763,citedby Dibdin in his historyof the theatrein Scotland.79Johnsonis
in
correct the statementthat the theatrein Edinburghdid not supportoperaswritten by
the city'sresidentcomposers.What he fails to take fully into accountarethe
productionsthat hadoriginallybeenperformedat oneof the two theatresin London
devotedto presentingdramaticandoperaticworks in English,CoventGardenand
Drury Lane.80This vast repertoryis analysedin a studyby RogerFiske.81

Between1737and 1767the performanceof playsin unlicensedtheatreswas
prohibited.Edinburghhadno licensedtheatreduringthis period.In order to present
theatricalworks in the city it wasnecessary
to advertisethat they wereto be
performed'gratis'after a concertof music.The only theatricalvenuein Edinburghat
this time was known asthe CanongateConcertHall. Newspaperadvertisements
rarely
It is likely that the
providedetailsof the musicto be includedin theseperformances.
mainfunctionof the orchestraemployedin 1748,in which two trumpetswere
included,was to performinstrumentalmusicbeforeandbetweenthe plays.That
trumpeterswere activein the theatreat this time is significant,sinceit is duringthe late
78Johnson,1972,p. 47.
791bid.;seeDibdin, 1888,pp. 125-26.
8OTheterm 'English opera'is usedin this studyto covera variety of theatricalforms, including ballad
opera,comicoperaand after-piece.Theselabelswereappliedwith a certainfleNibility to works in
English incorporatingmusicand drama.
8IFiske, 1986.
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1740sthat evidenceof the performance of English operasin Edinburgh first emerges,

andseveralof thosepresentedaroundthe middleof the centurycontainprominent
trumpet parts.

The arrival of John Frederick Lampe and Nicolo Pasqualiin Edinburgh, in 1750 and
1752 respectively, had a marked effect on music in the Edinburgh theatre. Both Lampe
and Pasqualiwere experiencedcomposersof theatre music before arriving in
Edinburgh and had been engagedasjoint leadersof the orchestra of the Theatre Royal
in Dublin (known as 'Smock Alley') in 1748. In that year the orchestra was increasedto
twenty-two players.82Lampe has been credited with introducing English operasto
Scotland. ffis popular ballad opera The Dragon of Wantley was first performed in
Edinburgh under the direction of the composer. This work contains one of the most
demandingtrumpet parts written by a British-based composer during the entire
century. Lampe died less than a year after settling in Edinburgh.83In June 1752
Pasqualiwas engagedto conduct the 'Opera!s and other Musical Entertainments'in
Edinburgh, almost certainly as Lampe's successor.84

An advertisementfor a performance of Romeo andJuliet at the CanongateConcert
Hall in January 1751 noted that the production was to include'the Funeral Procession
85Music for the funeral sceneof Romeo and
of Juliet ... attendedwith solemnMUSiCkI.
Juliet was provided by Thomas Arne for a production at Covent Garden on 28
September1750. A rival production of the play opened at Drury Lane on the same
night, which by the 3 October included a musical setting of the funeral sceneby
William Boyce." The version of the funeral music performed in Edinburgh in 1751 is
it
in
but
likely
by
Arne.
One
that
the
taking
of
singers
part the
was most
not recorded,
Edinburgh performance was Mrs Lampe, wife of the composer John Frederick Lampe,
82Boydell,1988,pp. 20-21.

83Harris, 1911, pp. 265-67; Johnson, 1972, p. 52.
84CMP18 June 1752.
85CM, 17 January 1751.
86SeeFiske, 1986, p. 217.
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andsisterof ThomasAme'swife. Lessthantwo weeksbeforethe Edinburgh
performanceof RomeoandJuliel a newspapernoticeadvertisedthat the Masqueof
COMUS'by Arne was in preparationat the CanongateConcertHall andwasto be
conductedby Mr Lampe.87

The'SolemnDirge'by Arne openswith a funeralmarchfor two 'muffled'trumpets,
kettle drumsanda bell (Ex. 3), with the direction:
At the Beginningof the processionthe Trumpetesadvancewith the Kettle
Drumsandsoundthe following Solemnnotesbetweenwhich the Bell tolls, till
they are off the Stage.
Ex. 3
Fust Trumpert

SecondThwpet
p

In the musicfor the funeralsceneby William Boycethe trumpetfulfils a lessdramatic
in
than
the settingby Arne: a tolling bell introducesthe settingof the dirge,which
role
is scoredfor trumpet,two oboes,two violins, 'Tenorviol', four part chorusand
continuo.11The music,like the trumpetaria'With honourlet desertbe crowned'from
JudasMaccabaeusby Handel(mentionedabove),is in the key of A minor. The
trumpetis treatedmelodically,within the contrapuntaltextureof the setting,although
the writing, for an instrumentpitchedin D, is lesscomplexthan in the ariaby Handel.

for a performanceof RomeoandJuliel at the CanongateConcert
An advertisement
Hall in 1755notedthat the productionwas to include'TheFuneralProcessionof
JULIET

by
SOLEMN
SIGNOR PASQUALK The
DIRGE,
Musick
to
a
set
as
with
...

87CM,7 January1751.

88W.Boyce.'Rise,rise, heartbreakingsighs',A Dirgefor RomeoandJuliet(Ob MS. Mus. c. 3).
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dateof compositionof the work by Pasqualihasnot beenestablished.
A report of
in Herefordcontainedin the GloucesterJournal for 6
theatricalperformances
February1753statesthat Pasquali'smusichadbeenincludedin a recentperformance
of RomeoandJuliet.89It is conceivable,therefore,that theDirge'was written prior to
the composer'sarrivalin Edinburghin June1752.90
Evenif Pasqualihadcomposedthe
work soonafter the first performanceof the settingsby Ame andBoyce,it is unlikely
that this wasthe musicperformedin Edinburghin January1751. The text of the
'SolemnDirge'by Pasqualiis basedon that usedby Ame andthe work was published
in full scorec.1771.91
The pieceis in the key of Eb anddoesnot call for trumpets.The
by a bell pitchedin Bb, two violins and
two-part vocal settingis accompanied
continuo.Pasquali'smusicwas includedin a performanceof RomeoandJuliet in
Edinburghin 1772.92Advertisements
for the play in both the EdinburghandLondon
by music,but rarely
pressfrequentlyreferto the funeralprocessionbeingaccompanied
statethe composer.It is not clearif Pasquali'smusiccontinuedto be includedin
Edinburgh performancesof the play after his deathin 1757,or if its performancein
1772representsa revival of interestin the work following its publication.

Advertisements
for the theatreappearregularlyin the Edinburghnewspapers
from the
middleof the centuryonwards,but rarely statewhethera productionincludedmusicor
93It canbe deducedthat the theatreorchestrain 1748comprised
was purelydramatiC.
ten players- although,the fact that attentionwas drawnto its instrumentationin a
newspapernoticesuggeststhat this may havebeenconsideredlargerthanusual- and
that nineplayerswere employedduringthe 1757-58season.It is doubtfulif the
increased
in
orchestra
sizesignificantlyduringthe courseof the century,but
advertisements
occasionallynote that it wasto be enlargedfor a particularproduction.
891-laywood,
1960,p. 184.
"Johnson statesthat Pasqualiarrived in the autumnof 1752(Johnson,1972,p. 54),
91N.Pasquali.TheSolemnDirge in RomeoandJuliet (London,c.1770).
92CM,23 November1772.
93Thecalendarcompiledby Armstrong is a valuabletool for identifying the datesof Edinburgh
theatricalproductions(Armstrong, 1968).Unfortunately,on the rare occasionsthat information on
the musicalcontentof a work is containedin advertisements,
this is generallyomittedby Armstrong.
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The mostproblematicissuerelatingto the performanceof theatremusicoutside
Londonconcernsorchestration.Very few of the musicalworks performedin the
Londontheatreswerepublishedin full score.Of thosethat appearedin print, the vast
majoritywere publishedasvocal scores.Thesevary considerablyin the extentto
if
has
instrumental
designations
As
Fiske
the operas
are
marked.
pointed
out,
which
instrumental
then
the
orchestral
accompaniment,
either
parts
wereperformedwith
from
in
likely
the
the
to have
score,
vocal
which case orchestrationwas
were arranged
differedsignificantlyfrom that of the originalLondonproduction,or manuscriptsets
hired
from
the Londonpublisher;no evidenceof the latter practicehas
parts
of
were
beenfound, eventhoughsizeableorchestraswere employedin theatresin the larger
for the Edinburghtheatresoftenwent to great
provincialcentres.94Advertisements
lengthsto publicisethe lavishnessof productionsandpromotethe fact that famous
actorsandsingersfrom Londonwereto appear.It seemshighlyunlikely therefore,
particularlyin light of the availabilityof a pool of professionalmusiciansin Edinburgh,
that the musicalprovisionwould havefallen significantlyshort of that presentedin
London.

The role of the trumpetin Englishtheatremusicof the eighteenthcenturyrequires
further study.The inclusionof trumpet songsin a numberof the operaslisted reflects
the continuedpopularityof Handel'strumpetariasthroughoutthe secondhalf of the
featured
The
trumpet
was
as a solo instrumentin severaloverturesfrom late
century.
in the centuryin a mannerdistinctfrom its role in contemporaryorchestralmusic
written for the concerthall. TheBattle ofHexham (1789)by SamuelArnold is one
is
in
the
threemovementsandwas printedfor'Piano
overture,
suchopera;
which
Forte, Harpsichord&c. ', concludeswith a Rondoin which the principalsubjectis
in
The
'Trumpet
marked
solo'.
operareceivedseveralperformances Edinburgh

94FiSke,1986, pp. 295-96.
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between 1789 and 1794.95Since there is evidencethat trumpeters were performing
half
during
in
in
Edinburgh
the
of the eighteenth century,
second
soloistically concerts
it is most likely that the trumpet songscontained in theatrical works were included in
the performancesin the Edinburgh theatre. The hypothesisthat trumpeters were
employed in the theatre helps to clarify the enigma of players performing virtuosic
parts on the trumpet in concerts only very occasionally,with an otherwise apparent
lack of an outlet for them to perform in a soloistic capacity.

for a performanceof the comedy'All in the Wrong!at the Theatre
An advertisement
Royalin January1793statesthat after the play, YheBattle of Praguewasto be given
by a'full Band'.96Thissuggeststhat an orchestrawas employedevenwhenthe main
in
work the programmewas a dramaticproduction.It was alsocommonfor musicto
be presentedbetweenandafter the actsof operaticproductions.After a performance
that includedShield'safterpieceTheFlitch ofBacon at the TheatreRoyal in 1793,the
trumpet song'Let famesoundthe brazentrumpet'from Fontainbleauby William
Shieldwas performed.97

During the final two decadesof the eighteenthcenturytheatricalworks with a military
themebecamepopular.Trumpetsanddrums,andmilitary bandswere oftenusedin
thesetheatricalpiecesto providespecialeffectsandaddto the spectacleof the
performance.For the revival of MichaelAme'soperaCymonin Londonin 1791the
highlighted.
Around half the musicfor the productionwas from
military elementwas
Arne'soriginal score;additionalmaterialincludedtwo marchesby ThomasShawfor
in
CyMon
full
98The
in
band,
score.
productionof
military
which were published
for which statesthat the operawas 'on at the
Glasgowin 1792,the advertisement
"Armstrong, 1968.The overturewasperformedby the LondontrumpeterJohnSadantat Vauxhall
Gardensin August 1791(Cudworth,1967,p. 38).
96CM,24 January1793.
97CM,2 February1793.Fontainbleauwaspresentedat the TheatreRoyal,Edinburgh,in 1785
(Armstrong, 1968).
98Fiske,1986,pp. 512-13
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King's Theatrein the Haymarket,andthe TheatreRoyalin Edinburgh',likewise
included martial music.99The theatrical seasonin Glasgow each summerwas presented

by the companyof the TheatreRoyal in Edinburgh,

For performancesof 7he Surrender of Calais by SamuelArnold at the Theatre Royal
in Edinburgh in 1792, kettle drums were borrowed from the EMS. 100Advertisements
for the production reveal that it was to include 'The Military Processionsand Original
Chorusses,accompaniedby Martial Instruments'.101It can be assumedthat trumpets
have
been
in
used these performances.'A New Historical Panton-dme,
would also
intermixed with Songs and Spectacle,called The Siege of Valenciennes',performed at
the New Theatre in Edinburgh in November 1793, was typical of the entertainmentson
a military theme presentedon the stage during that decade.102Advertisements in the
Edinburgh newspapersshortly before this performance announcethe forthcoming
publication of a work by Natale Corri for piano-forte or harpsichord with the same
title. 103The following year, the music was performed in Corri's benefit concert in an
arrangementfor a full band that included trumpets, bassoonsand kettle drums.104Like
much of Corri's output, the music for this piece has not survived.105

Althoughthe EdinburghMusical Societywasthe driving force behindthe
Scotland,the theatreprovideda
of classicalmusicin eighteenth-century
advancement
sourceof employmentfor professionalmusicianson a scalethat haspreviouslynot
beenacknowledged.

99See13 June 1792.
100SROGD 113/4/164n7,89.
101EEC,9 February 1792. The published vocal score of Yhe Surrender of Calais (London, md.)
contains a number of passageswhich are indicated as being trumpet parts.
102CM,9 November 1793. The New Theatre had recently opened in competition to the Theatre Royal.
103CM, 17 October &2 November 1793.
104Sce4 March 1794.
105Awork entitled The Siege of Valenciennes, attributed to M. P. King, was published in London
c. 1794 for piano-forte or harpsichord, with an obligato part for violin. (BUC, ii, p. 95 1).
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Players

The identificationof trumpeterswho performedin concertsandin the theatrein
Scotlandduringmuchof the eighteenthcenturyis problematic.The recordsof the
EMS rarelyrevealthe instrumentsplayedby the musiciansin its employand,prior to
the final decadeof the century,newspaperadvertisements
rarelyannouncethe names
in
taking
part
concerts.
of performers

Daniel Thomson, the trumpet soloist in the St. Cecilia!s Day concert of 1695, and
William Napier, who appearedwith Mrs Corri in performancesof Handel trumpet arias
during the 1790s, are the only players who can be identified as trumpeters performing
in specific concerts. The only other trumpeter for whom evidenceof him performing in
concerts exists is JosephReinagle, the younger. As mentioned in Chapter 4, Reinagle
appearedas a trumpet and horn soloist early in his career, before concentrating on the
cello and violin. It is significant that none of these players confined their musical
activities to playing the trumpet; it was noted earlier that Daniel Thomson also
performed on stringed instruments, and William Napier referred to himself as a horn
player in the orchestra of the EMS (see Chapter 4, and below). Throughout this
period, it was common for professional musiciansto be adept on more than one
instrument. The practice was not confined to provincial cities such as Edinburgh but
in
was prevalent major musical centres such as London. The most common doubling
for brass players was horn and trumpet, but some of the leading brass players in
London also played stringed instruments professionally.106

Despitethat fact that few of the professionalmusicianswho held office asroyal
trumpetersor servedasa deputyin the trumpetcorpsareknown to haveplayedbrass
106Several
musiciansare listed in Londondirectoriesof 1763and 1794asplayersof trumpetand
violin (Langwill, 1949,pp. 37-43).Leadingtrumpetersof the periodwereamongthosethat played
morethan oneinstrument;for example,JohnHydedoubledon trumpetand violin, and Thomas
Harper,the elder,playedtrumpetand horn. Trumpetersactivein Dublin during the secondhalf of the
centuryalsoplayedhorn andviolin (Boydell, 1992,p. 45).
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instrumentsin concerts,the possibilitythat anyof theseindividualsperformedin this
capacitycannotbe ruled out. Of particularinterestarethosemusicianswho areeither
known to haveperformedon horn, or for whom evidencelinking themto that
instrumentsexists.

It was suggestedin Chapter4 that JamesMarineperformedon trumpetandhom in
concertsaroundthe middleof the eighteenthcentury.The evidencelinking James
Marineto brassplayingis far from conclusive.The prominenceof hom musicin his
benefitconcerts(discussedearlierin this chapter)andthe fact that he wasthe only
royal trumpeteremployedby the EMS beforethe middleof the eighteenthcentury,
however,makeshim a likely contenderto havebeenoneof the trumpetandhorn
playerswho performedBarsanti'sConcertiGrossiduringthe 1740s.It is alsopossible
that he was oneof the trumpetersemployedin the theatreorchestrain 1748andthat
he performedthe obligatotrumpetpartsin the first performancesof the Handel's
oratoriospremieredin Scotlandduringthe 1750s.The hypothesisthat JamesMarine
was a frenchhorn playeris supportedby a letter from William Napierto the directors
of the EMS, dated1791,in which he refersto himselfasTirst Horn' of the musical
society.107In the letter, Napier remindedthe directorsthat he hadperformedfor the
societyfor over ten years,the first two without payment,asa deputyfor James

.
Marine, andthat he hadbeenpromiseda salaryequalto that paid to Marine on the
latter'seventualdemise.

The directorsof the EMS, in their letter of 1766to the Lords of Justiciaryin defence
of their right to nominateappointeesto the office of royal trumpeter,impliedthat the
We know that JosephReinagle,the elder,receivedhis
practicewaswell established.
positionin the royal trumpet corpsin 1762throughthe influenceof the Earl of Kelly,
but thereis no recordof anyroyal trumpeterappointedbetweenthe establishment
of
the EMS andthe appointmentof Reinagleperformingin the society'sconcerts.Three
107SRO
GD 113/4/164ng-so.
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trumpeterswere admittedinto royal serviceduringthis period:GeorgeInnes(1740),
Hugh Spark(1758) andThomasGoldie(1761).Both GeorgeInnesandJamesMarine
are describedasmusiciansin the recordof their appointmentto the Canongate
Yjlwinning Lodge,registeredwith the GrandLodge in 1737.This designation,andhis
associationwith JamesMarine,suggeststhat GeorgeInnesmayhavebeenoneof
severalbrassplayersactivein concertsaroundthe middleof the centurywhose
identitieshavebeenelusive.Justasthe directorsof the musicalsocietyregardedthe
royal trumpetcorpsasa sourceof patronageto eithersupplementor replacethe
its
it
is
108
to
salariesPaid
employees,
possiblethat brassinstrumentalists
who were not
requiredto attendthe society'smeetingson a weeklybasisperformedwithout
remunerationwhenrequired,in return for attainingthe office of royal trumpeter.

It is not known how influentialthe directorsof the EMS were over the recruitmentof
deputiesto the royal trumpetcorps.It is possiblethat the societyprocuredthe services
of musiciansby affordingthemthis form of patronage.If the long-servingdeputyin the
trumpetcorpsDavid Bridgeswas the musicianreferredto as'Bro. Briggs',who
receivedpaymentfor attendingSt. Luke'sLodge of Edinburghwithtwo f1rench
Horns'on St. Andrews Day 1767,109
his musicalactivitiesclearlyextendedbeyond
performingon trumpetin a ceremonialcapacity.The possibilitythat he performedfor
the EMS without receivingpaymentcannotbe ruled out.

Thereis no evidencethat anyof the trumpetersactivein Edinburghduringthe late
seventeenth
or eighteenthcenturiesgainedrecognitionoutsideScotland.Music
festivals,similarto thoseheld in a numberof provincialEnglishcitiesduringthe late
in
in
Newcastle
Tyne
1778,1781,1791and
eighteenthcentury,were presented
upon
1796.Severalmusiciansfrom NewcastleandEdinburghtook part in theseevents,but
108Theappointmentof JosephRcinagle,the elder,as a royal trumpeterin 1762coincidedwith his
temporaryexclusionfrom the list of salariedEMS performers.The accountsfor the 1760-61and
1761-62seasonslist paymentsof L9.10s. and L6.7s. respectivelyto Reinagle.In subsequent
accounts
his annualsalaryrosefrom D in 1765to L8.6s. 8d. in 1768.
109Lindsay,1935,i, p. 173.
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the brassplayerswere invariablyrecruitedfrom London,aswas customarywith
festivalsheld elsewherein England.110

I IOAta festival in Newcastlein 1842a trumpeterby the nameof Mr Napier from Edinburghplayed
secondto Mr Harper.This was mostlikely William Maxwell Napier,who wasactiveas a trumpet
soloistin Edinburghat that time and who wasappointedroyal trumpeterin 1825(SROPS 3/14,f.
376).
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Chapter7
TBE FIRST AND LAST BLAST OF THE TRUMPET:
SYMBOLISM AND CEREMONIAL PRACTICE

Throughout the period covered by this study the trumpet was used primarily as a
military and ceremonial instrument. In both capacitiesits function was both utilitarian
and symbolic - it was used to convey military signalsand declamatory fanfares, and
provided a visual and aural symbol of status and authority for personsof the highest
orders. This symbolic associationof the trumpet can be traced back to its earliest
known use in the ancient world. Referencesto the trumpet in the Old Testament attest
to its role as a symbol of kingship and reveal that it was soundedby priests at sacred
ceremonies.I In Roman times, besidesfulfilling its traditional military function, the
trumpet was employed in religious ceremoniesand at funeralS.2 The use of trumpets in
funeral ceremonieshas been traced back to the Etruscian civilisation of c.500400 BC.3

Scottish sourcesprovide detailed information on the role of the trumpet in funeral
ceremoniesand in ceremoniesassociatedwith the administration ofjustice, areasof the
trumpet's ceremonialusagewhich have received scant attention by scholars. In an
earlier study, dealing with the role of the trumpet in funeral ceremoniesin Scotland
during the seventeenthcentury, I provided an overview of the role of the instrument
at
funerals in various parts of Europe and showed that the trumpet was employed in
funeral ceremoniesin a mannerwhich was distinctly different to its usual ceremonial
function. The sounding of trumpets at the passing of verdicts in judicial proceedings

lJoshua,6:4-20; 11Chronicles,5:12-13.In Numbers,10:2, God instructsMosesto maketwo trumpets
out of silver and usethemto call the Israelitesto Assembly.
20LD, sx. 'tuba','tubiccn'and'tubilustrium.'Trumpcters performedat the 'tubilustrium',the religious
festivalsheld on 23 March and 23 May, at which sacredtrumpetswerepurified.
313aines
refersto the depictionof trumpetersin funeralprocessionin Etruscantomb muralsfrom the
fourth and fifth centuriesBc, and alsoon Romanmonuments(Baines,1993,pp. 60,65). The
discoveryof two trumpetsin the tomb of the EgyptianpharaohTutankhamun(d.1331BC)suggestsa
possibleearlier funerealassociationof the trumpet (seeSmithers,1989,pp. 14-15).
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prior to the seventeenth
centuryis referredto in a recentstudyby Taff, but the role of
the instrumentin this capacityhasnot beenstudiedin detail.4

The funeralaccountscontainedin the sourcesemanatingfrom the Lyon Court record
the order of the processionswith which the corpsewastransportedto the burial site
andoccasionallyalsodescribethe ceremonyat the interment.The participationof
trumpetersis attestedto in all but a few of the earliestceremoniesdocumented.

Almost all the participantsin the Scottishfuneralceremoniescanbe identifiedas
fulfilling a symbolicrole associatedwith one of two motifs centralto the occasion:
triumph andmourning.Thesemotifs canbe tracedbackto funeralceremoniesof the
Middle Ages,both in ScotlandandacrossEurope.The personalachievements
of the
deceased
andthe distinctionof the familywere honouredby a displayof heraldryand
in which the officiatingheraldstook a leadingrole. The passing
military accoutrements
of the individualwas solemnisedwith the wearingof black mourningattire by
numerousindividualsandthe coveringof horses,anditemssuchasbannersandthe
coffin with black cloth.

The earliestfuneralrecordedin the 'Volumeof funeralprocessions'in which the
is
trumpeters
of
participation
attestedto is that of Patrick,Earl of Kinghorn,in 1616.
Two groupsof threeplayers,the secondof which was'Cled in Dule' (dressedin dark
different
at
placed
pointsin the procession.At manyof the funeralsfour
attire), were
trumpeterswere in attendance,andat the funeralof Sir ThomasOtterburn.of Redhall
in 1618they are describedas'soundingthe Mort Sound'.Four trumpeters,proceeding
in pairs,areportrayedin two almostidenticalrolls depictinga Scottishfuneral
(see
heraldry
delineated
Illustration
1).
The
the
seventeenth
of
early
century
procession
hasbeeninterpretedasbeingintentionallyvagueandit is believedthat the rolls were

4Tarr, 1997, p. 84.
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used as sourcesof referencefor the preparation and marshalling of funerals.5 A note on
one of the rolls referring to the funeral of the Marquis of Huntly in 1636 suggeststhat
it was used on that occasion; however, the costumesdepicted appearto belong to a
slightly earlier period. Only the first pair of trumpeters are shown playing their
instruments and a note on one of the rolls reads: 'the ane tua to relive the vther tua!.6
This suggeststhat the pairs of trumpeters performed in alternation to produce
for
the procession.
continuous musical provision

The accountof the funeralof the Earl of Homein 1619describesthe role of the
trumpetersin the processionin moredetailandprovidesthe earliestevidenceof
trumpetersfulfilling two contrastingroles.A lone trumpeteron horseback,dressedin
the livery of the deceased
andsoundingmilitaristictrumpetcalls(expressedin the
accountof the Earl of Home'sfuneralas'SoundingandDenuncingwar'), rode at, or
near,the front of the procession.Groupsof trumpeters,dressedin mourningattire and
sounding 'a mort Sound', were positioned later in the procession. This practice was
adheredto in most of the subsequentfunerals documented. In many of later accounts
the groups of trumpeters are describesas proceeding on foot. The lone trumpeter at
the front of the procession and the groups of trumpeters that followed were
inextricably linked to the triumph and mourning motifs respectively.

The earliestreferenceto an opentrumpetrelatesto the playeron horsebackat the
front of the funeralprocessionfor Alexander,Earl of Linlithgow, in 1622.The
trumpeterfulfilling this role in later funeralprocessionsis often describedasan open
trumpet.At the fiineral of the Countessof Wigton in 1636'A trumpett,open'preceded
'Four trumpettsin mourning,closse2 and2 in order'.Accountsof later funerals
regularlydescribethe trumpetersproceedingon foot anddressedin mourningattire as
clossetrumpets.
5SeeInnes, 1943.
6Scec. 1600.
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Theword closseis definedin dictionariesof Old Scotsas'shut'or 'closed'.7 Farmer
funeral
Duke
Rothes
the
trumpets
the
to
the
of
and
at
of
cIose
open
and
refers
8
designation
The
latter
trumpets.
to
the
practiceof muting
a
reference
muted
considers
trumpetsat funeralsin variouspartsof Europehasbeentracedbackto the sixteenth
century.In certaingeographicalareasthis involvedthe useof trumpetmutesto
dampenthe sound,while elsewherethe trumpeterswere silencedat variouspointsin
9
the funeralceremony.

The funeralprocessionfor the Duke of Rotheswas illustratedin the seriesof
includes
depiction
Scottish
the
the
the
at
of
opening
of
a
procession
engravings,which
10
date
from
in
(see
The
1685
Illustration
2).
the early
engravings,which
parliament
have
in
by
Alexander
later
Edinburgh
Kincaid,
published
eighteenthcenturyandwere
II It hasbeensuggestedthat Chalmerscopied
beenattributedto RoderickChalmers.
the drawingsof the Rothesfuneralfrom an earliersource,sinceCaptainJohnSlezer
intimatedhis intentionto publishillustrationsof the eventin 1696.12Although
the
unknownprovenanceof the original set of drawingsrendersan assessment
of its value
asa historicalsourcedifficult, the fact that it appearsto representa nearcontemporary
delineationof the processionis significant.In the engravingthe lonetrumpeterin livery
horseback,
andon
andthe pairsof trumpetersin mourningattire andon foot havethe
captions'An openTrumpet'and'CloseTrumpets'written abovethemrespectively.The
positionof the word 'open',abovethe maincaption,indicatesthat it was addedafter
completionof the text. The fact that trumpetmutesarenot depictedin the illustrations

7SeeJamieson,1879-82,s.v. 'closse.
'
Varmer, 1947,p. 205.
9SeeMcGrattan, 1995.
IOEnAdv. Ms. 31.4.22.
11Kincaid, [17801.RoderickChalmersservedasHeraldPainterand RossHeraldbetween1724and
his deathin 1746(Grant, 1945,p. 13).
12See
Laing, 1836,p. 323. The illustrationswereto be includedin a proposedbook, entitledAncient
andPresentStateof Scotland
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rendersthe hypothesisthat the expression'closse'trumpetsreferredto mutedtrumpets
worthy of re-examination.

Severalfuneralaccountsmention'clossemourners'.The word clossein this context
hasbeendefinedas'nearlyrelated'.13It appears,however,that the term did not only
applyto family membersbut hadwider significanceanddenoteda clearlydefined
symbolicrole within the funeralrite. In a seventeenth-century
manuscriptby Sir James
Balfour the trappingsto which the variousdegreesof the nobility were entitledat their
intermentare described.
14A Gentlemanwasto have'Moornersbot not closse',andan
Earl, 'A clossemoorner,andviii assistantclossemoorners'.At the funeralof the
Marquisof Montrosea horsein'close Mourning'was alsoincludedin the procession.
It seemsalmostcertainthat the'clossetrumpets'wereassociated,symbolically,with
the 'clossemourners'.

The descriptionof the lone trumpeterat the headof the funeralprocessionasan 'open
trumpet'canlikewisebe viewedin termsof the trumpeter'ssymbolicrole in the
family heraldry,highlightedby
ceremony.The visualdisplayof the deceased's
declamatorytrumpetcallsfrom the 'open'trumpet,canbe consideredanalogousto the
deliveryof an'openproclamation'.Referencesto an'openpro'clamation'are
in
Scottishsources.15The
encounteredregularly sixteenth-andseventeenth-century
(open),
in
'opin'
is
definedas'performedpublicly or without
this
context,
word
116
concealment.

In view of the fact that mutedtrumpetswereutilisedin funeralceremoniesin various
partsof Europe,andthe ambiguityin the terminology- the words 'open'and'closse'
13DOST,s.v. 'closse.
' The citation from the accountof the funeral of the Countessof Niddisdaill given
by Craigie wastakenfrom the nineteenth-century
collectionof Balfour'sworks (Balfour, 1837)in
for
'cosse'.
is
'cossc'.
dictionary
'closse,
The
the
no
entry
contains
misspelt
as
word
which
"En Adv. Ms. 34.4.16.(Nos.iii & iv).
"For example,see24 July 1638and 16 September1685.
16DOST,s.v. 'Opin,'4.
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areantithetic,both in relationto the applicationof mutes,andtheir symbolicallusionsthe propositionthat the military callsandthe musicperformedat the gravesidewas
performedon the unmutedtrumpet,andthe solemnmusic,on the mutedtrumpet,with
its lesssonoroustimbre,cannotbe dismissed.In my opinion,however,the
in
designations
to
the
manner which the trumpetersprovided
openandclossereferred
an auralandvisualmanifestationof the principalsymbolicmotifs that permeatedthe
ceremony

Heraldicfuneralscontinuedto be performedduringthe eighteenthcentury,but it is
doubtfulif anyon the scaleof the obsequiesfor the Duke of Rothesin 1681were
in
Scotland.
The
employmentof trumpeterssoundinga'deadmarch'in
witnessed
again
the funeralprocessionfor the Duke of Douglasin 1761is perhapsatypicalof funerary
but
for
the
that
aristocracy
of
of
period,
confirmsthat the trumpet
customs members
continuedto provideceremonialmusicwith distinctfunerealassociationsduringthe
eighteenthcentury.17

The tradition of trumpetersperformingat funeralceremonieswas retainedduringthe
The Englishmasonic
eighteenthandnineteenthcenturiesat funeralsof freemasons.
periodicalpublicationTheFree-Masons'Magazinefor 1794describesthe ceremony
'Accordingto AncientCustod. For membersof
observedat the funeralsof freemasons
the third degree,'drumsmuffled,andtrumpetscovered'and'choristers,singingan
18 7he Constitutionand Laws of the Grand
anthem'wereto performin the procession.
Lodgeof Scotland,publishedalmosta centurylater, statesthat 'If convenient,martial
music(drumsmuffled,andtrumpetscovered.)'was to be includedin funeral
19
freemasons.
for
The genesisof freemasonryandthe maindevelopments
processions
in the 'craft' duringthe seventeenth
centuryoccurredin Scotland.During the
however,
lead
in
further
development
its
the
and
proliferation
was
eighteenthcentury,
17SeeJuly 1761.
18Free-Masons'Magazine,
1794,pp. 20-22;cited in Morchen, 1981,p. 218.
19Lyon,1881,p. 109.
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providedby the masonicmovementin England,particularlyafter the establishment
of
the GrandLodgeof Englandin 1717.The similaritiesbetweenthe funeralprocessions
describedin sourcespublishednearlya centuryapartsuggestcommontraditionsof
ceremonialpracticebetweenthe two countries.It seemslikely, therefore,that trumpets
in Scotlandduringthe eighteenth
anddrumswere employedat funeralsof freemasons
century.

Sir David Lindsayprovidescluesasto the format of a pre-Reformationfuneral
in
procession TheTestamentof SqvyerMeldrum.The poem,which datesfrom the
early 1550sandis written in the first person,tells the life story of oneof Lindsay's
fliends,the Fife laird William Meldrum.It endswith a contemplativeaccountof the
form of ceremonyenvisagedby Meldrurnfor his funeral.Insteadof the traditional
funeralprocession,involvingmembersof the clergyandincorporatingthe usual
religiousimagery,his wasto havea martialthemeand,asmentionedearlier(Chapter
2), the musicin the processionwas to by providedby'organe,Timpane,Trumpet,&
Clarion'.20

Objectionsto ostentatiousfuneralceremonieswere madeby churchleadersin Scotland
after the Reformationof 1560.Thesewere expressedin Pie Book qfDiscipfine, which
by
severalof the church'sleaders,includingJohnKnox, asa guideto the
produced
was
doctrineandform of worshipto be adoptedby the newly formedchurch.21TheBook
qfDiscipline was presentedto, but not ratified by, a Conventionof Noblesin 1562.22
The rejectionof heraldicfuneralswas in keepingwith the ideologyof reformed
in
Europe.
In 15627heBook of CommonOrder, which had
other
parts
of
churches
beenproducedfor the EnglishChurchof Geneva,was printedin Edinburgh.In
December1562this book was endorsedby the GeneralAssemblyof the Churchof

20Lindsay,
i, p. 193.
1931-36,
21Kn0X,
ii, pp.249-50;
Reid,1974,p. 196.
1846-64,
22RCid,
1974,pp.205-6.
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burialS.
23
Scotlandandadoptedfor usein servicesof the sacraments,
marriagesand
The book decreedthat at funeralsthe corpsshouldbe broughtto the gravewithout
ceremony,after which a sermoncould be givenin churchby the minister'if he be
present,andrequired'.24It is unclearhow effectivethe churchwas in controllingwhat
was perceivedasexcessiveceremonialat funeralsduringthe late sixteenthcentury.By
format
heraldic
funeral
the earlyseventeenth
the
century
ceremoniesthat wasto
of
however,thereappearsto
persistuntil the latter part of that centurywas established;
havebeena reductionin the numberof heraldicfuneralceremoniesperformedduring
the 1640s,when Scotlandwas ruledby the Covenantinggovernment.

The funeralceremoniesrecordedin the Scottishsourcesincludethosefor Roman
CatholicandPresbyteriannobles,and,after the Restoration,bishopsof the Episcopal
Church.Significantly,no discernibledifferencesin the format of the ceremony
performedfor membersof the variousreligiousdenominations
are apparent.Elaborate
funeralprocessionscontinuedto be performedthroughoutProtestantregionsof
Europeafter the Reformation.Protestantfuneralswere rich in symbolism,but devoid
of the most conspicuousreligiousimageryof thoseperformedin Catholicareas.It is
apparent,therefore,that funeralceremoniesfulfilled a socialfunctionwhich
differencesin religiousdoctrineandpractice.ThomasInnesof Learney
transcended
arguesthat the symbolismpermeatingScottishfuneralceremoniesderivedftorn a
funerary
tradition.25
pagan
mucholder

Many of the Scottishfuneralaccountsof the first quarterof the seventeenth
century,
andseveralfrom the secondhalf of the century,26mentionthe soundingof trumpetsat
the interment.Referencesto trumpetssounding'a bonevale'or'a bonevale andjoyful
23TheFormeofPrayers andMinistration ofthe Sacramentsetc. Geneva,1556.Reid, 1974,pp. 13435,228.
24'TheBook of CommonOrder is printed in Kno-ý,1846-64,vi, p. 333. The dateof ratification by the
GeneralAssemblygiven in this edition of Kno)esworks is 1564.

251nnes,1943, p. 162.
26See1664,1679.
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lowered
into
the
the graveor placedin a vault at a number
resurection'as corpsewas
of the earlyfuneralsalludeto the trumpetfulfilling a role with religiousconnotationsat
this point in the ceremony.'Bonevale'canbe translatedfrom the Latin as'fond
farewell'.27Jamiesondefinesthe word Bone as'prayer'andvale [To vaiý as'to make
to bow'.28
obeisance,

Theuseof musicalinstrumentsin religiousserviceswasrejectedby JohnCalvinon the
into
infiltration
devised
the
that
the
of
a
custom
grounds
practicerepresented
worship
by man.To churchreformersthe Bible was consideredthe Word of God andreligious
if
in
practiceswere only accepted sanctioned the Bible. The soundingof trumpetsat
the soundingof the 'last
the point of intermentin the Scottishfuneralrite represented
trumpet'at the resurrectionof the deceased,
referredto in I Corinthians 15:52 and I
Thessalonians
4: 16.In his expositionon the First Book of Corinthians,JohnCalvin
interpretsthe referenceto the soundingof the 'lasttrumpet'asbeingmetaphorical:
In I Thess.iv. 16,he [St. Paul] connectstogetherthe voiceof the archangeland
the trump of God. As thereforea commander,with the soundof a trumpet,
his
summons armyto battle,so Christ,by his far soundingproclamation,which
will be heardthroughoutthe whole world, will summonall the dead.29

The belief in havingbeencalledto the serviceof God was centralto the thinking of
JohnKnox, who frequentlyreferredto his preachingas'blowingthe master'strumpet'.
In his biographyof Knox, Reid links the 'trumpetertheme'to theologian!
s senseof
callingandthe martialspirit of Calvinism:
He [Knox] believedthat he wascalledin the sameway that JeremiahandAmos,
his two favorite prophets,were commissioned
to bring God'sword to Israel.He

VOLD, s.v. bonum, bonus'andvalco.'ýBonum'is definedas'good andvalco', as'Goodbyc.The
funerealassociationof the latter is alludedto in the contextualdescription,'in taldng leaveof the
dead!.
28Janiicson,1879-82,s.v. Tone'andvale, To vail.'
29Calvin,1848-49,ii, p. 59.
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faith
back
Zion,
blow
to
the
trumpet
to
and
repentance
summoningmen
of
was
in JesusChrist as SaviourandLord.30

In TheFirst Blast of the TrumpetagainsttheMonstrousRegimentof Women,
blistering
his
delivered
in
Knox
1558,
John
in
Geneva
most
attackon the
published
divineright of femalerulers.310ne of a seriesof woodcutsincludedin the publication
depictsKnox andChristopherGoodman,his fellow ministerin Geneva,blowing
trumpetsat Mary of GuiseandQueenMary of England.32The religiousassociationof
depiction
by
is
highlighted
God
Word
the
the
of openBibleson the
the trumpetwith
of
trumpetsbanners.

The centrality of the trumpet metaphor to Presbyterianideology during the periods of
from
is
the utterance of the
the
clear
century
seventeenth
religious conflict of
Cameronianprisoner at the passingof his condemnationto death.33 The trumpet
34
The
Puritanical
English
by
writers.
metaphor was adopted seventeenth-century
book
the
between
to
the
that
convey
the
trumpet
printed
the
of
and
power of
analogy
Word of God resulted in the incorporation of the word trumpet in the title of many
religious publications.35

The associationof the trumpetwith the voice of God retainedits resonanceduringthe
Yhe
in
is
Robert
Bums.
In
the
to
the
poem
century
of
and
alluded
writing
eighteenth
Holy Fair (c.1785) the referenceto the soundof the Lord's trumpetaddsvenomto the
Presbyterianminister'sdenunciationof the secularisationof the annualcelebrationof
late
By
the
eighteenthcenturythis event,which often extendedover two
communion.
days,hadtakenon the atmosphereof a carnival:

30RCid'1974,p. xiV.
31RCid'1974,pp. 14647.
32SeeKnox, 1846-64,iv, p. 362.
33SCe1681.
34Forexample,JohnBunyan,in YhePilgrims Progress(London, 1678).
35SCe
Sprunger,1994,p. x.
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But now the Lord's ain trumpettouts [sounds],
Till a'the hills arerairin [roaring],
And echoesbackreturnthe shouts;
Black Russellis na spairin:
His piercinwords, like Highlanswords,
Divide thejoints an marrow;
His talk o Hell, wharedevilsdwell,
Our vera'saulsdoesharroW
day! 36
Wi fright that

Bums drawson the associationof the trumpetwith deathin TamSamsonsElegy
(1786), a poem written as an epitaph to one of his friends:

Owre moniea wearyhag [bog] he limpit,
An ay the tither shothe thumpit,
Till cowardDeath,behinthimjumpit,
Wi deidlyfeide [enmity];
Now he proclaimswi tout o trumpet:
dead! '37
'Tam Samsons

The tone of the passageis essentiallysecular,but thereis little doubtthat the religious
been
lost
have
between
death
trumpet
the
the
on
not
would
of
and
sound
association
contemporary readers.

Thereis no evidencethat the role of the royal trumpetersat justice ayresandat the
deliveryof chargesof treasonduringthe sixteenthcenturywas otherthan in keeping
heralds.
At the
to
traditional
the
their
ceremonial
role
as
ancillaries
with
and
of the deathsentencein trials for treasonduringthe seventeenth
pronouncement
eighteenthcenturiesandin the deliveryof chargesof treasonto felonsin custodyprior
to the Union of Parliamentsthe trumpetfulfilled a symbolicrole in thejudicial process.
It could be arguedthat the symbolicassociationis that of the trumpetwith death.It is
have
did
To
however,
that
trumpeters
not normallyperformat executions.
significant,

36Burns, 1993, p. 138. Slack Russell', referred to in the verse, was the Rev. John Russell of Cromarty
(1740-1817).

37BUMS,1993,p. 241.
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doneso would haveevokedan associationwith eternallife, somethingthat would have
beendeemedinappropriatefor a condemnedman.

The soundingof trumpetsin trials for treasonrepresented
the authorityof God over
the executionof monarchicallaw. Like Kno)esmetaphoricalblowing of his master's
trumpet,the originsof this practicelie in the biblicalallusionsto the trumpetsounding
the Word of God.38Theconceptof the divineright of kingswas embracedto varying
degreesby seventeenth-century
monarchs.JamesVI consideredthe monarch'srole to
be that of 'God'slieutenantsupon earth'.In a speechin 1610he espousedhis views on
the authorityof God in mattersrelatingto the administrationofjustice:
God hathpower to createor destroy,makeor unmake,at his pleasure;to give
life or senddeath,to judge all andto bejudged nor accountableto none And
...
the like power havekings:they makeandunmaketheir subjects;they have
power of raising,andcastingdown; of life andof death,judgesover all their
in
subjects,and all causes,andyet accountableto nonebut God only.39
Sincethe crimeof treasonwasan act of treacheryagainstboth the monarchandGod,
the useof trumpetsto denouncesucha crimeprovideda powerfulimageof the divine
justice
the
the
sovereigntyof
monarchand
system.

In the 'Post Scriptum! to his seminalwork on the history of the trumpet, Smithers
stressedthe importance of the symbolism of the trumpet in explaining its raison detre
further
identified
40
Scottish
The
this
area
requiring
research.
as
an
and
sourcesprovide
a valuable insight into the manifestation of the trumpet's funereal and religious
connotations in its ceremonialusage.The role of the trumpet at funerals and in the
in
idiosyncratic
in certain
Scotland,
though
processesofjudicial administration

38An apparent anomaly exists between the belief in the divine right of kings and the assertion by the
leaders of the reformed churches that they were 'Gods trumpeters'. This is particularly true in
Scotland, in light of the frequent clashesbetween the Church and the policies of individual monarchs
during the seventeenthcentury. That the two did not conflict is testament to the strong sentiment for
the concept of royalty that prevailed in Scotland throughout the period (see Nfitchison, 1983, p. 70).
39SMith, 1984, pp. 397-98.

40Smithers,1973,pp. 24243.
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by,
determined
its
in
anda manifestation
the
respects,exemplify manner which usewas
Europe.
In
the
throughout
words of
prevalent
which
were
symbolic
associations
of,
Smithers:
'The trumpet shall sound' has more than superficial sensualsignificance; it takes
in an entire world of associations.It has no less significancefor us today than it
had when first addressedto the people of Corinthia. For the trumpet is more than
deeper
it
is
idea,
instrument:
allegorical
concept,
with
an
a
a musical
41
associations.

41Smithers,1973,pp. 242-43.
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GLOSSARY

Aire Pustice]. An itinerantcourt ofjustice.
Alhallow evin. Halloween.
Barres.An enclosurefor judicial combatsor tournaments.
Boll. A measureof capacityor weight which variedfor differentcommodities.
Chalder.A measureof capacityor weight.For grain,a chalderwas equalto sixteen
bolls.
Compt.Account.
Croce.Cross(market-cross)
Complicis.An associate,companion.
Demyss.A gold coin worth 14s.
Dutche.German,Dutch.
Habillementis.Apparel.
Ilk. Each,every.
Kirk. Church
Marrowis. Partners,companions.
Mart. A cow or ox.
Newar.New year
Pasche.Easter
Skyre7hursida.The ThursdaybeforeEaster.
' Drummer.
Tabernaris.
Tother.Other.
Tyrement.Interment,burial.
Unicorn. A gold coin worth 18s.
Uphalieday, Vphalyday, Uphaliday.The first day after the terminationof the
Christmasholidays.6 January.
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Illustration I
Trumpeters in an early seventeenth-centuryScottish aristocratic funeral ploccssion
(Edinburgh, National Museums of Scotland). Reproducedwith the permissionofthe
National Museums of Scotland.
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Illustration 2
Trumpeters in the processionat the funeral of John, Duke of Rothes, 1681, from an
illustration by Roderick Chalmers,herald painter to JamesVII and 11(En Adv. Ms.
31.4.22.). Reproduced with the permission of the National Library of Scotland.
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Appendix 1
Extract from the Royal Treasurer'saccounts for 6 August 1506-6 September1507
(SRO E 21/8, f 70r.). Reproduced with the permission of the Scottish Record Office.
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Appendix 2
Entry in the Register of the Privy Seal, recording the appointment of JosephReinagle,
the younger, to the office of H. M. trumpeter in ordinary (SRO PS 3/10, f. 335).
Marginal note: 'Commission To JosephReinagleyounger To be One of His Majesty's
Trumpeters in ordinary'
Registred the 3OthDecemr. 1775.
George &c. WhereasWe Considering That the place & Office of One of Our
Trumpeters in ordinary in that part of Our Kingdom of Great Britain called
Scotland is now vacant & at Our Royal Gift and Disposal by the Demission of
Mr JospehReinagle late One of the said Trumpeters, And We being well
informed of the Loyalty & Qualifications of JosephReinagle the younger Son of
the aforesaid Josephfor the said Office Therefore Witt ye Us to have Nominated
Constituted & Appointed Likeas We by these presentswith the Advice &
Consent of the Lord Chief Baron & remanentBarons of Our Exchequer in
Scotland Nominate Constitute & Appoint the said JosephReinagle the younger
to be One of Our said Trumpeters in Ordinary during all the Dayes of his
Lifetime Giving & Granting to him during the Spaceaforesaidthe said Office
with all FeesCasualitiesLiberties Privileges and Immunities thereto belonging to
be by him enjoyed as fully & freely as the said JosephReinagle the Elder or any
others Our Trumpeters have enjoyed or lawfully might have enjoyed the same
And especiallythe yearly Fee or Salary of Sixteen pounds Sixteen Shillings &
Four pence money of Great Britain payable& to be paid to the said Joseph
Reinagle the younger during the spaceaforesaid at such time or times as the
Salariesof Our other Trumpeters have been and now are in Use to be paid Given
at Our [Court] at St James'sand Under Our Privy Seal of Scotland at Edinburgh
the Twenty SeventhDay of March 1775 In theFifteenth year of Our Reign
Per Signaturarn&c.
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Appendix 3

Programmeof the St. Cecilia'sDay concertpresentedin Edinburghon 22 November
1695(printedin Tytler, 1792).

Of the FaJbionable Anuftements, &c;

S.o6

fl Of St Cedlial 22d
I'he OrderSf the ligrumental Mzfmcfor the Fea!
November1695.

Firjl, Violin.
Pitmedden
Tho. Pringle
Will. Cooper .
Tho. Brown'
Will. Gordon
Sir Jo. Pringle
John Stewart

C

i ft Violin.

0>
"1

.2

Violin.

r_
E
0l
E.

E-4

-2d Violin.

2d Violin.

Sir Jo. Pringle
Will. Gordon

Pitmedden
Era. Toward

Adarn CraiL,

ja. Hamilton

Henry Burý
Will. Cooper
Tho. Kennedy

-rho. Pringle
Tho. Brown
Will-Carf:

4th Violin.

3d Violin.

Henry Burn
Will. Carle
Mat. M, Gibbon Era. Toward
Sir Jo. Pringle Will. Gordon
Trunp-1.

Hauthoit.

Mat. M, Gibbon Dan. Thomron
'renor,

i

John Wilfba

I

Bjet.

JamesChriftie of
Newhall
Mr Ro, Gordon
Mr Sinkholm
Ja. M, Clachlan
Henry Crumbden
o. IMiddleton,
Bafef.
Ja. Chriffie
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c.
Reproduced with the permission
of the National Library of Scotland.
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